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,.;in't quite think of any-

t|lt. ,(, deeply convlhced of
u towering literary and
,,,,,,-al talent as Joe Janas.

* * * *
Unquestionably,-, this ex-
,v;i|',f>nt exaggeration of
v obviously mediocre abili-
.; 1M these cultural pur-
ii „ was a factor in forming
, ;i(Trctionate friendship
u, h developed between us

I
,n.i which endured through
ri;i,iv years. It was termin-
p:,,! i his week in Joe's sud-'.
(i,n passing, and I am sor-

,,,,,] for he was a kind and
nt ir soul of superb integri-

, sMucrity and loyalty.
* * • •

M.v memory is in desperate
nd of a new tube or two,

lnn.l the recollection of my
iirst acquaintance with

ll':,,•!(• -Joe just doesn't get
,u»h. I bought a car from
: once, but that was long
r our nocturnal musi-

:'.s in the office of his ga-
, had started rupturing

lr,i--drums of casual passers-
bv and such customers who,

ding the c a c o p h o n y ,
ii(I step closer.

« * «

I was the'plinist in this
hit if ensemble and Joe, ac-
commodating whatever Pol-
ish mood was exerting itself
at the moment, played either
tlir- violin-

Motorcycle
Hits Pole,

Killing 2
Speed (lulled Cause of

(rash Early Today; 1

Victim in Fords Man

Urges Parents Pay for Kids'
Damage to Public Property

WOODBRIDOE — A proposal, that the letailature mart a lau that
will mHke parents liable if their minor children destroy municipally-
owned property, was made today by Magistrate Andrew D. Desmond
to Senator John 'A. Lynch and Assemblyman David 1, Stepncofl.

In a letter to both, Mr. Desmond pointed out that there Is a law,
which he has Invoked In a few ca.scs lfii.elv In which parents HIT liable
if their children destroy or dam-

GO1NG. GOING. ALMOST GONK: This jihoto of t ic Sewarrn station destroyed by fire Saturday was
taken by Miss Victoria Kapnstas, Sin East Aven le. Sewaren, a few mimttpfc before Woodbrldge Fire
Company arrived on the scene. The station went ui in flamrs like a dried out Christmas tree. (Other

Sewaren Station, Long A Landmark, Razed
By Fire, Recalling Nostalgic Memories

froiri hte cottec
also according to the

whim with which he was
momentarily seised. I alway
thought he was a much more
sensitive violinist than cor-
lii'tist. but he always rose to

//v heights Of grandeur
•-it-ii his breath reservoir
iiii'd over on some high

I final note. I appreciated it
>i! fiom a musical stand
> ;:it, but because It ab-
"ibcrt my keyboard disso-
n:n s — and t sometimes
^pected this w&s the rea
ii he chose the cornet so
i n However, he denied

u—but the d e n i a l o
"use, could have been
utnvance to spare my feel

•''•"•'.s conflict with Publii
i vice many years ago at
i.vs entranced me. i He was
'•-•loping his u*ed-car busi

- and had strung Jon
" s of electric tights aroun

lot. After this blafin
11 a Haiion had been in op

11 ">n for a few weeks,
'• is arrived. Uncle Joe go
'"ll from Public Servic

'"'•ii, to him, looked like
I( pnee of a H-tooling Job

By BARBARA BALFOl R
SEWAREN - The fire that

destroyed the 81-year-old Se-
waren station on S a t u r d a y
night wiped out one of this
town's oldest and most signifi-
cant landmarks.
Although In the last few years

he station had been abandoned
,nd neglected, for most of Its long
listory It was an attractive and
msy spot In the early years of

the century, It was known to
housands of vacationers in New

York and New Jersey as the gate-
way to Boyhton Beach, Sewaren's
amous seaside
ipread along the

resort
shores

which
of the

Although there is some argu-
ment about the origin of the name
"Sewaren," the most logical ex-
planation seems to be that it came
from the station which was fin-
ished July 8. 1876.

Leon E, McElroy, Woodbrldge
attorney, postmaster and his-
torian, has this to say about the
name:

"Johnston DeForest, a New
York lawyer, was a grandson of
Col. Taylor Johnston, first presi-
dent of the Jersey Central Rail-
road, He Informed me several
years ago that his mother, Mrs.
Robert W. DePorest, nee Emily

j WOODBRIDOE — Two young
men, one from Fords and the other
from Parlln, were Instantly killed

i early this morning when their
motorcycle left Florida Orove

. Rofirl. traveled about 70 feet on the
I gravel shoulder, ornshod Into a
, telephone pole, and threw them to
I the road.
| The dead are Julius R. Kasler,
I 21, 38 William Street, Fords, pa«-
jsenger on the motorcycle, and
! Henry K. Sobotik, 23, 67 Kendall
Road, Parlin, the driver of the ve-
hicle.

Owner of the machine was listed
a* Daniel E. Slusser, 111 Lawrence
Street, Fords,

Detectives Edwara Feeney and
Arnold Houser, who investigated
for Woodbrldge police, tetlmated
the motorcycle must hive been
traveling at a high rate of speed.
The machine, after striking the
pole, continued Into a nearby Held
and caught fire,

The accident occurred about 1:12
A. M. Officers Fred Wandras and
James Euan were detailed to the
scene to investigate a fire on
Florida Grove Road. Arriving at a
point about a half mile from the
Girls' Vocational School at Coh-

dlftercnt people he knew. For in-
stance, Fan wood was named after
his mother's sister, Frances John-
ston, and Evona after another
sister, Eva Johnston. DeForest
also told that he asked his
mother more than once about the
name of Sewaren. His impression
is that she said it was named
after a Miss or Mrs. Sue Warren,
who was either a personal friend
of John Taylor Johnston, or poa-
eibly, a daughter or wife of some-
one named Warren who vfts a
railroad officer at that time."

It is certain that the name 3e-
waren must be connected in some

Arthur Kill where the Shell Oil
company Is w»w. . ,.

Johnston, told him that the rail-j way with the arrival of the rail-
road president had a habit of road, ns there is no.trace of that

certain localities aiterju ^

Mayor Pledges School Aid,
But is Mum on Revaluation
WOODBRllXiE — A letter, apparently designed to show complete
cooperation between the Town Committee and the Board of Education
in the laser's buildinn piopram, but which scrupulously avoided any
mention of an revaluation program, was received by the latter body
from Mayor Hugh B. Quiglcy.

Although 'jongratulating the Board on adopting a building program
alon^ the lines recommended by
he Engelhardt firm": the mayor

did not refer to the [act that the
Department of Local Government

year ago warned thai no further
expenditures for construction will
be approved unless the Township

Gross Receipts Taxes

Here Total $1,722,062

1(1 promptly demanded a
ing, preferably before
f'»oard of DJfjjetori Pub-
-itivice, with' its usual
'pathetic understanding'
public relations, tried

l<lll|iy to explain that
••«rn-iLy costs money, at a
111 nite, andjthat Uncle

-'> • using one hell of a
1 •il • u(.tiicity. He decided

id do-it-yourself cheap-
;il"i -^t about to prove it.

• • • •

l:: u<u buck of his garagei
a cetuple of ideas

Goldberg and
up to the

look Immediate steps to revaluate.
The letter in full reads as fol-

lows. "During the course of In-
formal conferences between certain
members of your body, and of ours,
whereat we received and discussed
the intricacies of your numerous
problems and ynui future plans, we
authorized ynur representatives to
say to their, colleague and to the
public'that we stand ready, able
sipd willing to render every assist-
ance poss;b!o to your Board to
solve those problems to the end
that. Woodbridge Township might
have the required additional school
facilities at the earliest possible
moment and without any delay

whatever.
"We not only wish to formalize

(that assurance by this communi-
cation but also desire to congratu-
late your body on haviiiK formul-
ated and adopted a building
program tilomi the lines recom-
mended; by the Englchardt firm so
Rdon »fill the submission of Us
•eport thit took months to prepare,

Compliments Fly
We also desire lo compliment

your Board for tt« determination
to proceed with all dispatch to im-
plement the Initial phase of the
Gngelhardt recommendations.

We are confident that there
will be no obstacle to the accom-
plisiiinent, of that goal in whieh we
have _ a mutual Interest In order
that the children of tills commun-
ity might have an educational
system they r|ghtly deserve."

HHJND GUILTY
WOODBRIDGE — R o b e r t J.

Smith, 43, 16 Sinclair Avenue, An-
nadale, Staten Island, was found
guilty of drunken driving yester>
day,by Acting Magistrate Edward
Kopper. einith was fined $225 and
his. license was revoked. He was

WOODBRIDOi; — A total of
$1,722,062.40 has been received
In gross receipts taxes. Tax Col-
lector Michael J. Trainer an-
nounced today.

Since the Town Committee,
in 1U budget, anticipated but
$1,600,000, It Will have $122,000
In surplus in that account alone.
Last year gross receipts taxes
amounted to $1,624,008.91.

The amount this year is di-
vided as follows: Public Service
Electric and Oas Company, $1,-
670,043.20; Elteabethtown Con-
soltated Oas Company, $51,-
716.99; New Jersey Natural Gas
Company', $222.62; Public Ser-
vice Coordinated Transport,
$79.69.

Fire Did what CRR
Neglected to Do

WOODBRIDGE — The fire beat
the Fire Commissioners to the
punch.

On July 31, the Board of Fire
Commissioners of District i, which
ncludes Woodbridge and Sewaren,
condemned the old Sewaren station
as a fire hazard.

The Commissioners wrote to the
Town Committee pointing out that
in case of fire the high tension
wires In the area would make the
heavy use of water impossible.

The Mowing W e d n e s d a y ,
Mayor Hugh B. Qulgley wrote to
the Central Railroad of New Jer-
sey ordering the company to de-
molish the building.

On Saturday, the station burned
down and on Monday morning a
letter was received from tjie rail-
road acknowledging receipt of the

»ery Boulevard and Florida Orove
Road, they first noticed the burn-
Ing machine and then the two
bodies laying on the roadway. They
immediately called the Woodbrldge
First Aid Squad, Woodbrldge Fire
Company and Morgue Keeper
Thomas Costello. The men were
pronounced dead and taken to the
Perth Amboy General Hospital by
the morgue keeper.

An autopsy win be performed to-
day on the driver by Chief County
Medical Examiner Dr, William
Wilentz.

Patrolman Walter Singer, on
foot patrol along Main Street,
noticed the pair on the cycle
traveling at a high rate of speed
When tfiey turned sharply into
'F<nrt'fltreet;:i»bo«t>45i«ifrotes be-
fore the accident occurred. He
waited on the street believing that
they might return and Intended to
blow them down with his whistle
but they evidently turned into Am-
boy Avenue from one of the back
streets and continued on into Flor-
ida Grove Road west towards
Hopelawn.

Kasler was single, the son of Mr.
tf Mrs. Julius Kasler of the Fords

address. .
The Parlln man is survived by a

wife, Lillian, and two small chil-
dren, Linda Jean, 20 months, and
Donna, four months. Police say he
had once lived In Woodbrldge. His
father,' Henry, resides at 57S Ly-

age school property. He Is of the
opinion, after hearing several
cases, that the law should be am-
mended to Include municipal
property due to the wide-spread
vandallxm occurring dally.

Mr. Desmond wrote in part:
"Several times legislation has

been proposed to make parents li-
able Retrerally for damape caused
by children of such parents. This
legislation has never passed. The
reasons for not passing such legis-
lation it easily understandable
because It would be too general
and could easily result In inequi-
ties that could often-times ruin a
family economically, due to in-
fractions on the part of the 'black
sheep' of the family.

"There is however, a provision
for parent liability In the case of
injury to school property, N.J.R.S
18:14-61. This section of course
is directed to provide a remedy
for damages, which would other-
wise bt at the Mpense of the
public generally. It is also limited
to property damage, which of
course would not entail possible
exorbitant damages which could
spell financial ruin for a family,
while at the same time, It holds
the taxpayers harmless for the
repairs made necessary by van-
dalism upon Installations for the
public use.

"The Township of Woodbridge
has been subjected to great ex-
pense year after year dug to van-
dalism perpetrated principally by
teenagers. Street lights, park and
playground equipment, s t r e e t
signs, road department equipment
and paraphernalia, are constantly
being damaged to a degree that
public service and facilities are
hampered. )

(Continued on Paste Slx>
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\r<] Application Denied
In Keeping with Policy; ̂
1 Bid is Withdrawn o

LAWRENCE PUSKAS

SAVES LIFE OF COt'SIN: Law-
rence I'uskas, 14. Legion Place,
YVoodbridgc, (op, Is happy he
learned In shoot well, for A well-
placed bullet saved the life of his
cousin, Robert Kovsls, 13. below,
who was' about to be cored by a.
mad bull on their grandfather's
Virginia farm.

Parents Vacation,
Son Host to Gang
WOODBRIDGE — Parents'w^o

left their 16-year-old son at home
alone while they went on a vaca-
tion to Niagara Palls, returned to
find that their son had been using
their home as a meeting place for
his gang which systematically
stole bundles of magazines from
the Menlo Park, Sweet Shop.

They were finally caught this
week when a delivery man decided

pattern It .«ct previously
rejected a Sommer Brothers i
en lion for a development due"
the lack of sohool facilities*
Planning Board Monday
ripnlf-rl an application for a
subdivision.

At the dame time another i _ _.
cation for a major »ub-divtaj$| $
wos withdrawn by the dev
without any explanation,

Edward Q. Cohen hftd
for a sub-divlslon for a
ment to be known as Avenel;
and to cover Douglas Avenue,
man Avenue, Mark, Place,
Drive find Woodbridge
the Avenel section.

This Is the third time the I
nin« Board has rejected
tions for sub-dlvlsions. The i
were Brooktree Manor which
to be constructed by Somifier
Brothers and Imperial Homes b y .
Sidney Welner. .„•'.

Each time the resolutions of I
Planning Board have stated
continued housing devolopn ,
will place a larger pupil toftd 001
already h e a v i l y ove
school system.

Leon Waldman, of
Construction Company, a t
day night's session withdrew
application for n developftient
Hagaman HelRhts section of
Reading which would have
eluded Willow Street, L t t n l p l '

... Street, Hagaman Street and Di»jh»:^
*! slon Street. ( 'I

once and for to catch the

man Avenue.

13 Teaching Posts
Yet to be Filled

letter and stating necessary
rangements would be made.

ar-

IIELD FOR GRAND JURY
WOODBRIDGE--- Carmen Otta-

vlano, 88 Holly Street, Port Read-
ing was held without bail for tht
Grand Jury when he appeared be-
fore Acting Magistrate Edward
Kopper on a complaint of a 17-
year-old Elisabeth girl.

WOODBRIDGE — One hundred
and ten new teachers have been
hired and there are still 13 vacan-
cies to be filled, Superintendent of
Schools Patrick A. Boylan, re-
ported to the Board of Education.

Mr. Boylan said he felt sure that
all the posts will be filled for the
opening of school and commended
t h p Assistant Superintendent,
ThomasG. Desmond for "the won-

(Continued on Page Six)

thieves who were taking his de-
liveries during the past few weeks.

According to Plalnclothesman
Arthur Donnelly the boy and six
of his companions, all '16 and 17
ycqrs old and residing in Fords,
were In the house "cutting it up"
when the neighbors complained of
noise, They then decided to go to
Menlo Park development and
"pick up magazines again."

What they did not know was
that the delivery man had sta-
tioned himself In a station wagon
nearby. Shortly after midnight he
saw a car drive up. His first
thought was to nab the culprits
himself, but when he saw he was
outnumbered he just Jotted down
the license plate number and noti-
ged the police. The car turned
out to be owned by the father of
one of the boys.

A Juvenile complaint has been
| made against the youths.

Vacations? School Janitors Ask: What Are They?

arrested July 5 in Fords by Patrol-
man Stephen J. XuhuM alter a
chase. •

REPORTED MISSING
WOODBRIDQE — Christ ian

Madsen, 21, St. Qeoiie Avenue,
Avenel, lias btsen reported rniwjiig
by his wife, Qeruldine. since Au-
gust 3. Police described the man

being five feet, seven and one-
ll h brown e m

an being five f ,
half inches tall: hm brown em,
<Jwk felottd hah- tuut vieiilui 180

1 ,usto(lians Kept Busy All |

Summer with Repair*,

Scrubbing, Replacing

(Other Photon On Page 151
By RUTH WOLK

WOODBRIDGE-When school
lets out In June, most of us think
of vacations, but for the Janitorial
staff of the Township School sys-
tem it is just! a period of hard
work. \

With the children out of the
way, the annual scrubbing and
cleaning period etart*. Scrub pallt,
soaps, scrub . brashes, dusters
mops and polishes are much in
evidence in all the schools.

At the'fiame'Ume, repairs are1

going on in most of the buildings,
posing anothen cleanup problem
for the Janitors. • . ,

Tuesday I took a tour of some
of the schools--It was impossible
to make them all in one day.
However, *I got a vwy good Idea
of .the problem* that the Janitor*
face alj summer

Aocomp#nl»d. by Mark McCabe,
head .janitor and Windsor J.
UkU, staff photographer, the
first school I visited was School l:

Although built .In 1876 and
the oldest >' school building in
the Township, School 1 shone
like & bright, new penny. Tht
from l]ajl ftpd been • pointed,

ROBERT KOCSIS

Boy, 14, Fells
EnragedBull,
Saves Cousin

WOODBRIDGE - When 14-
year-oid Lawrence Puskas, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Puskas,
23 Legion Place, went to the
farm of his grandfather, Leslie
Kocsis at Ellerson, Va., to spend
the summer he had no notion
he would be returning to Wood-
bridge at the end of August as a
hero.

For Lawrence is credited witn
savini? the life of his 13-ye'ar-
old cousin, Robert Kocsis who
was about to be gored to death
by a bull.

According to Mrs. Puskas, who
is justly proud of her son, the
boys had gone into the fields to
hunt for squirrels which have
beeri raiding the corn crop and
causing considerable damage on
the farm,

Thpy were returning with the
animals the? had bagged and
entered the.barn yard when they
were laced with the angry bull.

The fierce- animal pushed Ro>
bert to the ground with his horns
und was about to make a secpnd
pass at him when Lawrence fired
a weH-piaced shot and the bull
dropped. Robert esdaped with
minor bruises and lacerations.
The farm freezer is'now full of
beef.

Lawrence will enLpi' h i s
suplioinure yeur at Wdodbridge
Uiah School next month.

! ; • •

Township Amends
Rent Ordinance

Qonto^ed pn Pay«

ANYTHING Bi l l VACATION TIME: Even tlioujh Sehoul 17. Immin Avenue Is comparatively new,
there is still a jieat deal o( cleaning and dusting t> be done luluir school opens ueit muiitti. Ltti to
right, <'tmil<;» Fsirr, Jr.. pluiiibir, chiwktnf M null* W; Atnrk Mi'dlit, liejul janitor, giving Instruc-
tions; Walter.Ditlrikaen (on ladder) Janitor u|, the s tiool, washing eleckto miurtb ami Llllliin Rons,

Janltw't »wii>tnut," ecru'jblnj desks mid ctu'rs. ' •

WOODBRIDOE — T h e Ren
Control ordinance was amended 01

•first rending Tuesday to overcoui'
sunic ot UH: confusion which ha;
resulted in r«cer)t weeks.

I'rryiuu.sly a landlord seeking'
rulse in rent, yuv* the tenant ft>
ilay.s uutia1 and then notified th
lent control commission. AB a re*
suit tlie tenants raced to the tow
bull with objections before the ap
plication was filed with the com
tlUSiiOll.

Under the new se( up the tenan
and th« commission will be notl
fled tit the same time.

Leonard Fisher, of Lynn Oaki
development,- thanked the mayi
and the committee for their, aflor
it) convincing the ,dev«lop«r

l tfJiTWtiuns hi the

:• v ,

New Retail Center
Planned for Rt. \
WOODBRIDCJE—A Robert Hal

clothing store, a store of the, Kilt-
ney Shoe chain and a new Lulrfw
Restaurant are to be constructed
ori ROUte 1, near Green Street, if
a favorable decision is renderW
by the zoning Board. ?V '

The Adelaide Realty Corporfc*
tion has already received permis*
slon from the Planning Board to t
a subdivision to permit construfc*
tlon and the Planning Board's
decision has befcn confirmed jjfji
the Town Committee.

At a recent hearing coductejl
by the Zoning Board there we»
but four objectors. A decision it
to be rendered Ausust 20.

One of the firms engaged in this
realty transaction w&s Louta
Schleslnger Company, NewvnT:

obert Wilentz, Perth Amboy, it
le attorney representing SJol T "'

•y, Perth Amboy, who sold
orporatlon part of the land.
;eph Oreco, of the law ftrn
Frederick M. Adams,

presents Luigl'.s Restaurant.
The restaurant owners, w|ty

IOW have a small place, will r»-
ive In exchange for their la»d

i triangular piece of property |p-,
tlmball, Edward and Jenseo"
treets, where a 55 x 35-fqpt

julldlng will be erected on a sjte
•5 x 200. .* •

The Robert Hall store, faclnt '
ioutc 1, will be 120 by 70 feet ajttd
will be erected on a site 185 by 200
;eet. The dimensions of the Ktaf
ey store are 120 x 66 feet on%
arcel of land 190 x200 feet.
According to Mr. Oreco, thejp,

will be a large parking lot for the
1 hree esUbllshments accommo-
dating 300 cars. ,;,'

Although the three firms
liave sepaaite buildings, they
be constructed in matching
ern design, Mr. Greco said,
also stated that the sites will
beautifully landscaped and will
a decided auet to the community.

B. o/E. Increases Petty '

Cds/i for Mrs. Anderson

WOODBRIDGE--Inflaton Uajt
readied the otlic* of the sec-
retary to the Board of Educatloik

Mi's, Roy E. Anderson told tiifi;-.;
Board Monday that for 30 Y«W§
or more her office has been glveflv",!
a $50 month petty cash w r o p i ; ^
lu recent months, she said,"Bh^;;.':

lias been borrowing from ~
to pay Paul" in order to
enough money to buy postal
her Offtoe, the superintendent
schools and the inai
department, •

She asked for a $150
cash account and she recel'
without any debate.

FAMILY PICNIC

WOODBRUXJE -WlllJam
ko, president, announc« »•:
picnic jponsored by they
hod ol the Evangelic*!'(
formed Church will
day »t Ijiler Farm.
urg«a to arrive at
advitlfe of departuii "
tjaa bseo set at 11 A.

'
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Lirciffi a
rtV. I: is
l..;.d«i M
": ;.h

Scripico 5 O4»r Strwi.
firmer res*":. ««r^

-otnir^ a: ! K r-.*C- :?•*
f-moriai Hoc*, arrf J

D*-s"<! !••••!' •
rx-h>: Mr; V:.
YUf S i ^ Mr<

i<-pr< Mrs Julia
toria Thome. Mrt.
Ann Ellis and a

Mrs. Y«ftek died Saturday
nwmint at her home after a ions
lOnMs Hie widow of Julius Yaf-
teVTihe ( u born In Perth Ambov
and iras a resident of Fords for t he
last SI yean. A communicant of
Our LAdy of Peace Church, shr is
survived by a daughter Mrs M>

Bed-Ridden Pupils Hold Chins, Hearts
• and Teacher Sees They Stay There

,, * WOCDBP.IPOE— Funeral s e n -
re' !Q- frfff'r. J Jana* 546 Main

en Yaftek: two
and a brother. Stephen 8ahui

Ohio

r ":
.:K N Y Hf •
Yunkr-T* N Y

. M
- »v 1 torn-

A CAIlT* iri-eM y*s

Sr

Auto Sales, were | WOODBRIDGE — Benjamin
raornin? at I SO

MRS GEORGIAVA Mr*lSLAX

WOODBRIDOE—Funeral
ire* for Mrs. Georgians
AuSan. 3M Wist Hariew
nue. Rahwty. formerly Of WadH- C » " ~ • ~ ,rn e and had a good sight TO-
bridge. w e held hwt ThuMdtyi WOODBRBXJE - An under- uwd are Identical to tho* used inj ^ J V Jj£>r f

l
on)IH1.v,eri

afternoon at the Oreiner Funeral s ,a n d l r l g teacher made her usual school In addition, we bring as >»<> ••••_ ^ ^ ^
Home. 44 O w n Street, with Rev. touching report this week and much supplementary material a.=. «^'< u e r \ o r k n M t l y and cor-|
«^»« Burtea, of the Woodbridge a ( i a i n W0(1 l n e commendation of possible such u library «»ot«. |aoJi? nr ^ e x t m B e _

•I Churrh r>ffiri»tin« the Bow* of Education magazines and periodicals. This; rfii>. n ^ , ,__, ,„111"—" a m r^rsriASs

Port Readme'
Personals

to I

Gospel Church, officiating.
Burial was in the Presbyterian

Church cemetery. The pallbearers

from :.-* Frank T Kurwwa Fun-
em". H w South Amboy. with a
9 o'ekxk solemn requiem high

at Sarf^ H?sr* Cr.urth. Rev

Ernest Bardbas
Kinsey

and
in our scheme of life »nd prove

Erdeyi. M. W Carteret Ro»d died
Monday night at his home after
i brief limes* He was a retired * • * • CABA11NA HIM1C

v , n&- *. j

H ."--e'-pd F . i s

br. iM a-<..M<>d by

f0""*

Waiter Bra-

•mploye of the 0 S Metals and
Heflnin? Company. C a r t e r * t .
where he had worked for 40 years

SEWAREN — Funeral services

Edward I B> h * introduction to the re- h ^ ) v e s

port Involving 14 cases which rilima

Include piwt-pollo. osteomyelitis ««».
brain Injiir?. muscular dystrophy

some our finest

rfj-tly Her parents
iy cooperative and Interested In
tier progress. She completed flrsttier progress.
grade wort thus year and was do
ing .wcond (n-ade studies whe

d hher health caused her
to be terminnted in March There
were many day." when I am sure
she would have preferred to stay

__ fnilai '". • "' l i l " " ^ I W " • : in bed but .«he always greeted me*
:or Mrs. Caroltna Himic. 379 nervwM dtaorder and Just plahi ,reat credit must * » ^ J j w:th a anile n* settled down to
Broad Street, were held Sunday [Irtrtrnf ( i n . Mrs Deber sym- The Board of Education has made d o , h , WOTk f 0 l t n f day »nhcu'

m~ . . . . m M & » . • * * > f • • M i i h A i l A A n *> ^ * ^ K » * > • « V* n w w ' A v I r i n T T^IC T V r s S j LJ1P & l l u B B i l l * . V I « ^ • m nYi\T\\n

brain tumor, emvelon'rronsenilal. In this department

MR.

" r t m

Winner* Annmm.,,]
Mis Nina S7OKI-

P* ;er«>n. supervi'tor', : •

the may time over

Gltfc
Ar,.\ .<<•.:.• ri.- :*:**. Vr< M»ry Bu*

Ambor M^ Mar- Sesfir.:
c c^Vor.a and Mr? ' Vi .1

Joseph
rrandchiMmi: one

formed

* «

has mascular dys-

Park
pallbearer, were

The chlldrpn with whom w r -u>~ — , , ,
are those whose lives are a little understand-ng and tnoofhtrul._At;

nbitions and <
above average

-'CY. :).F-::-,v "Jt'jr. ...... Oners: Hospiu'. ! ^ e r a 1 « r r t « s win bf held k a i . m n k Memeth. and Stephen)
ft 5OJUV. AanbciT for the . ''hi* afternoon at 5 odocfc from' Androtai.

hold not only

JOHN ("OLSON
f>>!>:.i~ - K-onera! ser1«s-fw

.' : :. C-'is.̂ !! 821 King George'*
Ftutid '-re ."ie)i Monday morning
f;r.v. ::.:• Dalcrer. Funeral Home
P'....;-i)urt PB wiiii a reqinVm
V y . ai St John s Church. Hawk-
! ,;, lj.i B.;r:s.: »a.' in the ehurer.

i n i: \tA 25 '
!.f*n! r>!
He Kai a member

- , the Greiner Funeral Home. 44
Heart Church | m t h * :

M r s mmk d i e d , M t

at the home vt her daujhter. Mrs.

Ijndre P»nr
'-are hi* «id;
."SL'ttr .r Fjrt

-MRS MABV

Salvatore Sirva. with whome she
resided She Was 65. and is sur-

e Uons Cloverleaf Park Cemetery
r.i^rt srj(5 the Elk* 1 _
AiRbOT Sunning ; STE^T PATAKET
•Josephine and a

"•»•-"•• " W P I — n m e r a i « . . . v ^ ,
Pattkey. 28 Worden A1I«^. s ^ d e r ; twt> sons. Charles

.^nners hi?h. bu _
ably more Important, their chins' Trinity Episcopal

. C"3f!«nan'.s Club Mid many oth-,

i:".c ;,; .•;> r.onv- after a long illness
jl^ -AJI- a :P5)dent of Fords for
•*•.•!, ye-ars and a communicant ol
.'-; .IK.'.H 1 Church, Perth Amboy
A \ • :< ran 0'. World War I. he w u
;. r...•:n!x-r of Lodge 46 of the Greek
C,,::.n.:,: Union and American I>e-
£:on Post 45. Perth Amboy.

Surviving are his widow. Mrs.
H('*n Colson; a daughwr, Mrs
Hs-lt-ri Fazz«n: a son. John Jr :
upht evundchildren: three sisters.
Mrs Mary Pollen. Wood. Pa., Mrs
Susan Pavellck, PhllllpAurg. Pa.
yiid Mrs. Helen Balenach. Am-
ljndi;e. Pa ; two brothers, Andrew
Bi-rish. Baden. Pa. and Joseph

Perth Amboy.

M. from
Home 44 S t T W t

I solemn recuSem high Miss at St.
1 Cecilia 5 Churrh. celebrated by
Rev Thom2« Raywoorf

Buiia! in St Gertrude's
Ceeirre:ry. Coloria. with members

:Clf Ih<1 Society acting as

MRS KATHERINF. HEBEB
FORDS — Funeral services for

Mrs. Katherine Weber, 846 Amboy
Avenue, were held Saturday after-
noon at the Koyen Funeral Chapel,
Perth Amboy, with Rev. Charles
Krahe officiating.

Burial was in the Cloverleaf
Park Cemetery. The pallbearers
were Stanley Nogan, Steve Vin-
cent, Carl Reitenbach, Henry Stoc-
kel, Adam Beyer and Carl Freitag.

Mrs. Weber, 88, died. Wednesday
at the home of her son, Fritz We-
ber, with whom she resided. She is
also survived by four grandchil-
dren, Mrs. Carl Will. Yonkers. N.
Y . Mis. Gustav Bergman, Fords,
Mi >. Andreas Silberhom and Adam
Sciuitl. both of Germany; seven
grf-iit-feiandchildren a n d three
great-great-grandchildren.

j honorary escorts. The pallbearers
I were Nirhola* Dumphy. Theodpre
Aieksiak. Michael Zarsky, George
Brokos. Frank Zarsky and Ben-
jamin Den Bleyker.

Mrs Hofmann died FrWay at,
her home at the age of 67. She was
a member of the Rosary Society of
St. Cecelia's Church and parlia-
mentarian of the Iselin PTA. Sur-
viving are her husband. Martin A.
Hofmann: a daughter, Mrs. Phi-
lip Ulrich. Aurora. Colo.; three
sons, Martin G, Decatur, OB.,
George C, Rahway, and John J.,
Avenel; nine grandchildren; two
brothers.

JOSEPH M BERNARD
WOODBRIDGE — F u n e r a l

wrvaes for Joseph M. Bernard,
512 Lyman Avenue, were heW yes-
ttrday morning at 8:30 from the
Fiynn find Son Funeral Home, 23

.ford Avenue, with a solemn re-
quiem Mass at St. James' Chureh.
Burial was in St. Gertrude's
CtmeU'ry. Colonia.

Mr Bernard died Saturday, and
i; survived by his widow, Mrs.
Hs*«ri Fulkesk; Bernard; a son,

BRIEGS
Smith at King Street

FINAL
CLEARANCE

Selected Group

NATIONALLY ADVERTISED

SUMMER
SUITS

Were to 43.95

NOW

2495
Take them an the kaxiftr!
Your (fee Hi to M) maj b^
here—*o don't wa|t—Hurry'.

Other S! MMEB SUITS
REDUCED TO

34.95 399S 47.95
Added Specials

on

Shirts «Ties

• SlaekB

BRIEGS
Smith at King Street

Perth Amboy
We Are p

Friday TIM ft P M.

MRS. MARY DRAGOS
WOODBRIDGE—Funeral serv-

ices for Mrs. Mary Dragos, 301
Smith Street, mother of Third
Ward Town Committeeman Elmer
Dragos, were held Friday after-
noon at the Greiner Funeral
Home, 44 Green Street, with the
Rev Leslie Egri. of the Hungarian
Reformed Church, officiating.

Burial was in the Cloverleaf
Park Cemetery The pallbearers
were John Kimberley, Michael
Osyf. James O'Neill, William
Hanrahan. Alex Kettler and Wil-
liam Bonham.

MRS. MARGARET YAFTEK
FORDS — Funeral services for

Mrs. Margaret Yaftek, 19 Al-
bourne Street, were held Monday
at 8:30 A. M- from the Plynn and
Son Funeral Home, 23 Ford Ave-
nue, with a solemn requiem Mass
at 9 A. M. at Our Lady of Peace
Church, Rev. Alfred D. Smith,
celebrant. Rev. Samuel Constance
was deacon, and Rev. Joseph
Powers, sub-deacon.

Burial was in St. Gertrude's
Cemetery, Colonia. The pallbear-
ers were Stanley Nogan, Guetave
Bergmann, Bruce Eggert. Harry
Billott. Carl Freitag and Walter
Peterson.

vlved by two other daughters.

HOPELAWN-Puneral services M r s A n l h o l t f Andersen and Mrs

« r e Md • n n d v ' t i a i Rev.Al- A W e n t i ">* J o s e P n J W e n f a

ber. Gspdos offering prayer at S*™™- ' « &&»• Mrs Frank
the Kain Mortuaries Inc Perth T o m l t o Fords, and Mrs. Endre
Ambw. and Rer. Joseph ' Homa.; Pongruirf.- Hungary; and 10
the celebrant of a » A. M. high K™n<fchildren.
requiem Mass at St. Michael's : —
H u n g a r i a n G r e e k Catholic' o s c - « w - MANNING
Church. Perth Amboy. Burial, AVENEL — Funeral services

in the church cemetery, with f ° r O*ar W. Manning. 10 Cod-
pallbearers John Breta, Walter

!
Avenue. *ere held at the

Shenko. William Hines. Steve Ko- ; Greiner Funeral Home. 44 Green
cak. Fred
Kunn.

Mr.

Junior Is

St. Anne's Unit of j J
the I

children, namely.
Cross

work He is always interests

?ela Di Lauro. Patur:.,
• Ronald Real. Ennru D «.
A. Mayo:-ek and Ei.ur...- :,

taw*, to
e Gertrude U m w ̂  ^ Ar '" ^ . V J , ,

in The Kin, and 1/ when the cooperation of the parent^
afraW. hold yam chin up Mr., Deber a l » ffw thanks to

^ tetchen wt» work w t* me
<-™c?uded-. -Btaration to:

high and rhWle a happy tune '
or words to that MTert

S times it 15 a case of each * the frift of «.r counts
whist* a hapDV tune Day, c** the place where no barrier hinder?
be lon« and difficult if you ntifce mo*™*- «<> w i n ^ n ^""

flows tn a happy face, effort is ^ »" w l t h " ^ a i m 5 n o t h i n ' r

indeed rewarded A goal as we but SU«MS can be achieved
phct it. .has been attained: an Mrs. De*er then went on to,
effort has been brought its ulti-; discuss the various cases One ln-l
mate finality; hope has broueht; volves an ll-ye*r-old boy who

Sadowaki and Peter; Street, with Rer. Earl H.Devannj. atUinment. T^ey are helpers: the has osteomyelitis Of him she
of the First Presbjterian Church. t hoes, the soades and the plow.'write*: T o work with him has
officiating. Burial was in the i They till the soil but we n w t been a Joy. He has been a fine

Saturday!

it the aee

ry and lived in Hopelawn for the
A communicant of
Hnngarian Greek

Catholic Church, he is survived
by his widow. Mrs. Mary Petro

. «...k.„.„.„. Burial was in -— „
Clm-erleaf Park Cetnetery withjpl«nt the seeds of knowledge and boy with whom to associate. He

! pallbearers Walter EdwaTd John I water them and cultivate them is very cooperative, seems to en-
Manning and *ith knowledge, drill and hope , joy progress and looks forward to

for future learning Is it not a! great endeavor. I have never
last Thurs-1 beautiful garden to feel we have., found anything but a most health-

Horvath. Henderson. Md.; a son.

Joseph

ful approach to whatever might
the gor- be presented.

I. after a brief "illness. Husband i *«"» "»*«!« ^ d W c o l o r s u n " j His fetiings toward his family,
of the late Mrs. Clara V. White j l e s s T 0 U n a v e a g T e a t u^?111' i his friends, and also to me have

comprehends what he has read.
Arithmetic in hif favorite Subject.
This year he ha.« completed half
of .sixth Riade work and almost
si! of vventh 8 ride work Hf still
enjoys stamp roliociing Other in-
terests are baseball, readirn li-
brary books 'about two a week1

and constructing models He has
a pleasant and agreeable disposi-
tion The boy and his family are
very appreciative for this oppor-
tunity for him to learn Home
conditioa? are excellent. His
eagerness to work and learn mike
working with him a real plea-
sure"

And so Mrs. Deber's report goes
on—case after case-each one re-
vealing a bit more her compas-
sion #nd understanding of
disabled boys and girls.

Bevprly Ahlerlng. Ca: '
Susan Ann Grassif;:.

Rae Prat» •
>. Jo Ann Bab.-

Seal, J:ick Kalina c
Mary McDonnell, M v .
orek. N.incy Dorokm;<
Sas5O. Clara Groves, s
ica and

the age of 84 at the Cran- Phuited?

J £«"•«*e H ^ ! ^ one will ever

Steve PaUkey. St. Albans. L. I , "T^i " * * ""U™ °' "T
three Scotia. Canada, he resided in the

Hod*. South River! Mrs I r e ^ J e r s e y C l t y mA **ywtx area « •
Sandor. Perth Amboy. and Mrs. * £ " m O T t a 5 w . A v m e l * ^
Betty Benedek, Hopelawn; two
stepsons, Alei Munn. Hopelawn.,
and Steven Munn, Metuchen; and
12 grandchildren.

HAVEN J. FOOTE

"»<»re than 50 years, he had
o f ,

Bayonne, and Mt. Vernon Lodge
176 of the Independent Order of

: Odd Fellows.
I Surviving are three ^daughters,

MISELIN — Funeral services for M r s- Michael Joyce, Port Rich-
Haven J. Poote. 1386 Oak Tree mond, S. I.. Mrs. James Amen,
Road, were held Monday at 2, Upper Darby. Pa., and Mrs. Au-
P. M. from the Donato Funeral sust Sackman, Scotch Plains;
Home, Roselk Park, with Rev. three sons, Albert E . Avenel, Wai-
Richard Ribbel, of the First Pres- ter p . . Jersey City, and John R..
byterian Church, Iselin. officiat-; Teaneck; 18 grandchildren, and
ing. Burial was in the Cloverleaf • 1 8 great-grandchildren.
Park Cemetery. Walter Holmes,
Anthony Lisa. Walter Wilford, PETER J. TOBAK

G. C. Dobbs, Jr., Wayne Snyder j i

and Andrew DeMar were the
pallbearers.

WOODBRIDGE—Funeral serv-

II! SPAN!!
ITALY!

SEE ROMANTIC

MEDITERRANEAN-POSTS

For as bttk u S7M (Cabin
Clan Minimum} you can

, Ukt a colorful luliin Una
CruiitTour ihii Fall or Win-

I tcr. Iacluoci Und Tour of
ltuy iron 9 to 21 dtys. Citt
m toe full iofornutioo.

MARGA
INC.

TRAVEL BUREAU
276 Hobart Street

Perth AmboT
Phone HI-2-IM*

ices far Peter J. Tobak, 291 Am-
boy Avenue, were held Tuesday,

. . . . 1 8:30 A. M. from the Leon J. Gerity
A reUred construction engineer, ^ ^ H 4 n A ^ A

formerly employed by Western n u e . a n d g &cloct hom ^
Electric Kearny, Mr. Foote died o { M t . C a r m e l c h u r e h w i t hH 0 6 P l t ? a ; V i n w n t

M a s s -
of the rt-

was in St.

n«t mystic feeling; h a v e 1,^,, mOii generous and
that whatever can_ be done for: ] o y a l H o m e coruutiona are

excellent. The parent* are most
and appreciative. They
progress and know how

much it has meant to their son
j My association with the family is

with happi-

and love are so great it will jatef
ways be a gift to our American ^ n j o y

way of living.
"This program Is not alone

therapy. That Is not our job. In; o n e j c a n

most caSes, a full school year's
work -As taught. The textbooks ness.

and Mrs. Stanley
Acres: five sons, Julius, John. Zig-
mund. William and S t e v e n .
Woodbridge; five grandchildren.
and a brother, Alex, of Hungary.

Of a girl suffering from a brain
' ~~ | injury. Mrs. Deber has this to say:
Ma!. Shore , .p e r a t t i t u ( j e a t flrst w a s poor.

and Erme'.lu.- <
Return from Trip

Mr and Mrs. Ar.dr<
and daughters. Frar. >-
and Christina. 53 L*f ?• ..
returned home a i m !•;>•
weeks as guests of V:
Georfe Shovan. Jr '.
Mrs. Shovan, a s.st*i .•;

LOOTS NKUBCRG

but î  has improved. She resented
corrections and suggestions and
often neglected to do all her j

i homework. Recently she does all
I assignments and sometimes extra

COLOWA - Fmmal senices ""*• s h e
4 K

h a s completed half of
for Louis Neuberg, New DoVer | the seventh grade work and b
Road, former mayor of Wood- « u o o u s to to«sh it. She missed
bridge, were held Friday morning 1 M n i e U m e w h e n s h e h a d *PP«x»-
at 11 o'clock at the Trinity Epis- c i tU" She had difficulty with arith-
copal Church, Woodbridge. Rev. nieUe and I have tried U) help her
WiUiam Schmaus. rector, officiate^ with some of the fundamentals
and was assisted by Rev. John Ner- 1 &he didn't know or understand.

Ihe Is a!^
Sgt. Joseph Farka> t! •
bridge Police Depart rr.f-: •

Day at Short.
Mrs. Daniel J M-1>

children. Mary. S*v-
and E:!e*n: Mrs Vir.ci •:
nel! and son, James P; ?: ;•
and Ellen Maye Ahlm:;.
spent Wednesday wiir. y
T McDonnell and th:K;
reen, Brian. Kathleen :•.:
Vanada Woods.

berton, rector of St. Mark's Epis-
copal Church. Newark. Burial was
in the church cemetery.

Her favorite subject is geography.
. . . Her work habits and interest
tn school work show considerable

L , ^ w ^iem M a s s - Buitol was in St.
in Middlebury. Conn., he resided j a m e s . cemetery. Honorary pali-
m Iaelin for many years and was bearers were Joseph Farkus Jo-
H J T ^ h " H C ̂ f51 P r e t y t e r - seph'Biczo, Joseph Fiscor. Joseph

Churcn. He belonged to tne;B uck. John Amecsi and Adam
Telephone Pioneers of America., S i m o n . A c t i v e 9alibeaim w e r e

Stanley S. Holmes Chapter 55. J o h n S i a i o n < J o s e p n s i m o n J a c k

He is survived by his widow. Lilly, Robert Gere, Joseph Racz
Mrs. Mae Roberts Foote; three and John Martin,
stepsons, Conrad C. Dobbs, with Mr. Tobak died Saturday at the
whom he resided. Glenn Dobbs, Rahway Memorial Hospital Hos-
New I i * o n . and Roy L. Dobbs. pital after a heart attack Friday
Clark; two half-sisters. Miss Bea- night. He was a communicant of
trice Evans. Cedar Grove, and Mt. Cannel Church. Husband of
Mrs. Grace Sorenson. South the late Mrs. Elizabeth Simon
Plainfleld: a half-brother. Alfred Tobak. he was owner of a grocery
Evans. Boon ton. four gTandchil- storj in Woodbridge for 35 years.
dren and r*o great-grandchil-' Surviving are two daughters.)
d:er- Mrs. Charles Momar. WOodbridge i

The honorary pallbearers, all I improvement,
vestrymen, were Merrill Mosher. I ~'
Earl Rumpf, Charles Paul, Percy j

Time Grows Short
A little girl suffering from aj

Hulick, Otis A. Kiel, Dr. C. H.; brain tumor who cannot study
Rothfuis, Jack Todd, Massad Had-! any longer as she Is too ill, was
dad and William Benson. In addi- j one of "Mrs. Deber's favorites. The
tion. several executes with whom teacher states:
Mr. Neuberg had been associated: "She was an energetic and am-
acted as an honorary escort. bitious little girl. She enjoyed

it costs so little
to surprise them
...PHONE

WHEELING
BOt

3minute station rate
(rom Newark after 6 p.m.
Tax not induded.

Bcaft to Eat
wtth

Staflnf!
Complete

AralbMe Every
FrL, Sat, SWL

Phone in Your Ordtr—VA-C M5«
(Piraae Give Ui One Hour Adranee Ntdee)

RAVE IT READY WHEN YOU COBftE

STEUBER'S POULTRY MARKET
9 5 0 Amboy Avrtme, Perth

(jht^ag A i
O»n Ever* and I j
FRESH KILLED BROILERS • FRYERS
CAPONS - STRICTLY FRESH EGGS

Ms Christensen's 195
"The Friendly Store"

Summer
Clearance
Continues

Drastic Redactions

In All Departments
STORE HOURS CUMEDALLDAV

Air CbndUioned for Your Shopping Comfort

MRS. ROBERT B. MEYNER
RED CROSS SPEAKER: Red
Cross workers from all over the
country, including a delegation
of 59 from the U'oodbridf*
Chapter, will hear Mrs. Robert
B. Meyner, wife of the Governor,
discuss the wurfc of Red Cross in
the armed forces at»a meeting
tomorrow afternoon from J to 5
at the Metuchen Golf Club.

Mrs. Meyner served SLS a Red
Cross representative in Korea
from October 1950 to June 1952.

PROFITS
Government figure.- ;

profits in 1957 are .-:.<•.:
ins thai this year i
highest profits year .:
Figures supplied by
Eisenhower's council •./.
jiivisers estimated
profits before u r n «:
000.000 annual rare
with (43.700.000.000 !c:
1956 quarter.

DISABLED CHECKS

Nearly 125,000 to:.i..
persons are expected '
first social security be:
in this month. Many
years of age and older
ed to qualify for diw:
fits and as many a; -'
abled persons may t* t;
the benefits during '.'•
operation of the new ;.
thonzed by Cons re-- ..

D O L L A R S SENSE

i*u

"A Checking Account
Prevents Loss of Currency

Having a checking account at tin

FIRST BANK and TRLST OOMPAM
liminate* the necewity of carrying

HUUIH of cash.

Member Federd THpHix tniurance Corporate
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N,kfast Planned
... I Mrs. .John Mahon,

1'',' ,,( t.iie parish mother
',"',,','iirr Communion brenk-
''•,''„,.',„•,.(! by the Rosary So-

Church, held
: at her home,

,.,,[,. Avenue, to further
',, ;i,(. alTnlr which will be
,'lli'),,r 7, after the 8 A. M.

, | ] ( . avnliable nnd may
, ir.,l frnm the chairman or
',,,,,,-iiii!; committee, Mrs.
K.vuiicsltl. Mrs. Joseph

,, M i s William Chaffey
I mils Dudns.

Inilniiico, oliairman for
., ,„ the New Brunswhk
! 0,-iober JO, f announced
.,„„, m a v be made by call-
',; Wo. R-1456J.
.,,-1,'t.y held a committee

Monday evening In the
• i.ill in formulate fund

vlnif. to purchase equip-
,,. tiic new church, unBer

-;,ii.shlp of Mrs. Richard
fiii.slikmers will be can-

; ,„ donations within the
•.u'rks by the following

..,.,• members; Mrs. Robert
Mrs Robert Meelheim,

•,i...ii;l Kightmire, Mrs. I.
, , : , Mrs. William Mahr.l
r••-mil Pryce, Mrs. Dudaa,
,..,;..,• Collins, Mrs. WilllamJ

Mrs. Kwanieski, Mrs"
,, /,!ilio, Mrs. William Sel-
;; Knmk Petlsca. Mrs.

i ,::rh Jr.. Mrs. * Vincent
Mis. Henry Witt, Mrs,

, Mrs. Alfred Orlando,
,r.• imiiy Maffla. Mr*. Joseph

\ir.. Mahon, Mrs. John
Mn John Vlrchtck and

•:n'ii) will convene Monday
M m the new church hall
,.: 1)1,1115 for this project.

TownshipRepublicansName
Dinner - Dance Committees

WOODBRmGE — Committees?'he speakers committee, assisted
linvc I)*1™ named for the annual by Joseph Rhodes, John Pirrong
Ilimn- and dance planned by the

;! Wnoclbridue Township Republican
nnmmittoe. The affair scheduled
or October 19 at Unwood Orove,
Hnt.e MiKhWHy 27, Stelton, Is be-

held in honor of state, county
md ln.nl cnndldates.

Honorary committee appotnt-

MISS HELM H. GRUNZIG

BETROTHED; Mr. . and Mrs.
Bruno F. Gruiulj, 38 Livingston
Avenue. Avenel, have announced
the engagement the enua«cment
of their dauifhUir Hella Henriet-
ta Gruntif, to Kenneth M. Mac-
intosh, son of Professor and
Mri. Norman Macintosh, of
Hnughton. Mich.

The prospective bride is a
graduate nf Woodbridge Hlfh
School, class of 1953 and grad-
uated In June from Michigan
Technology College with a Bach-
elor of 8eience degree In mathe-
matlc*. She Is currently an asso-
ciate engineer In the computing
laboratory of the Convair Air-
craft Corporation.

Mr. Macintosh win Graduate
irom Michigan Technology Col-
lege next June with a Bachelor
of Science degree in engineering
physics.

mrnts Include Charles M. Morris,
tntf commlttreman; Mrs. Helen
:. Howell, state commltteewoman;
Urnls Stafelll, county chairman;
vlrs. Mary Payson, county vlce-
;hnirmnn; Auuust F. Orelner, Fred
Srausc, Chester Cnse, Frederick
Adnms, Howard Fullarlon, Arnold
3. Graham, Mrs. Vernon Johnson.

A gsneral committee has been
selected, consisting of Peter W.
Smoyak, chairman; Mrs. Max Ool-
tioa, co-chairman; Mrs. Joseph

and Victor Katen. Jrhn Kara and
James Hoffman will assist, chair-
man Dfivkl Nicola with entertain- ' •'.•
ment. EuRene Gory heads the pro-
gram commute;, assisted by Oscii
Wilson, Gordon Fischer and Ro-

Brck, and publicity will be
handled by David Mlllrr, chali
man and Mrs. Frances Neves

Notaro to Head
Orchestra Course

Rhodes, secretary;
treasurer.

Eugene Oery,

Tickets will be In charge of Mrs,
Joseph Rhodes, chairman; Mrs.
Helen Adamicc, John Fedor, Her-
bert Williams, Ralph Miranda
Mrs, Jean Briant, Robert Hamil-
ton, William Gycnes, Mrs. George
Keller.

The reception committee Is
headed by Mrs. Thelma French,
with Mrs, John O'Meara, Mrs.
Frank Dodd, Mrs. Edna Munn,
Mrs. Mildred Jensen and Mrs.
Arthur Herman.

Anthony Poredn is chairman of

BPW Board to Meet Tonight
To Plan for Library Drive

W 0 0 n 3 R I D O K Ar- lion of all clubs. onmniZRtionn »nd
•ftntrrments for n* concerted drive residents of the area."
or funds for the Barron Public : The first fall nice Ing of the
.ihrnry will be completed at ;i; Woodbrid«e Township BuMneM

of the Board of Directors ; nnd Profrssloniil Woman's Club IR
!attd for Friday, September B

Barron Library
Adds New Books

f the Wooclbridpo Township B.IKI-
ness i«nd Professional Woman's
Club tonight at 8 o'clock in the
Memorial Municipal Building.

•vlirn se'.eral n w members »re to
)p pcccpted. Any wnmnn, residing
in the Township who U gainfully

CRANFORD - Ralph S. Notaro,
600 St. George Avenue, Wood-
bridge, will be Instructor for the
••ommunlty orchestra program to
be organized for the first time by
he Cranford Adult School, It was

innounced today by Dr. Kenneth
W. Iversen, president-director.

a\ Teacher
tends Workshop

IWl'NSWICK — Bcrnlce
J:I Liberty Street, Fords.
i:i, ,i Workshop In Crea-

| A : - Kdiirntion at the Rutgers
;v .summer Session.

|K I imd Li a teacher at the
Avrnue School In Wood-

•j..:'r;sho|>, now In Its fourth
I'xplonnn methods of re-
creative^ capacit ies and

'.- ;n children and ado-
a "program of

laboratory
uui classroom sessions, the

• i)|i aims at sending each
;-ii:' bark to the c|tssroom

,IM imUiied repertoire of art
•iv!inin.ue.s and methods.

uailable ln such media
..•••• dismenttonal design, pa-

stone sculpture,

in1- Tlirouitll
Viii.'l

Fenicks Entertain
At Baptismal Fete
SEWARF,N~The infant dau«h-

In of Mi. and Mrs. Peter Fenlck,
75 Sewsren Avenue, was bnptlzed
Janice recently by Rev, John
Chonko of Qur Lady of Hungary
Church, Perth Amboy. Sponsors
were Mr. and Mrs Stephen Cserr,
Hoprlawn, uncle and nunt of the
infant. '

A buffet luncheon was served
after the ceremony at the parents'
home. Guests Included the mater-
nal grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
John Erll, Woodbridge; the pater-
nal xrandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Fenlck, Sewaren: Mr. and
Mrs. Lester Sharrie and daughter,
Diane, Dr. John Fenlck, and the
infant's brothers and sisters, Ken-
neth. ' Ronald, Helen Kathy and
Denlsc. all of Scwaren; Mr. and

Dial Phone Use
To be Explained

WOODBRIDOE — A special
force of Instructors will begin
calling all telephone subscribers
ln the Woodbrldge 8 exchange
area next Monday to determine
whether they ate familiar with
the operation of dial telephones.

More than 10.000 telephones In
the Woodbridge 8.exchange will
be converted to modem dial op
eratlon and assume the new des-
ignation of Mercury 4 on Sunday
August 18, at 3 A. M. according to
Edward Fallon, Jr., New Jersey
Bell Telephone Company man-

Mr. Notaro, who Is director of
the Cranford High School band,
says the course will be made
available to all persons who play
wind, percussion or string Instru-
ments. Its purpose is to draw

j upon the musical resources of the
community and to provide ex-
perience* that might not other-
wise be obtained.

A musician in the U. S. Navy
for three years, Mr. Notaro has
been at Cranford High School for
the past two years. He holds a
B. S. degree from the Julllard
School of Music and a master's
degree from Teachers College Of
Columbia University.

Mr. Notaro, who is a native of
Perth Amboy, served as a program
director for. three years in Europe
and he resided for several years

MISS ROSALIE 1'RfiVITE

ENGAGED: Mr. and Mrs. Jo-
seph rrcvlte, ISO Valentine
Thic.n, announce the engnge-
ment of their daughter, Rosalie,
to Kenneth Chordas. son of Mr.
and Mrs. Kalman Chordas, 807
Valley Place, Perth. Amboy.

Miss Previte, a graduate of
Woodbrtfge Tigh School, class'
of 1956, Is employed by Marg'a-,
retten and Co., Inc., Travel
Department, Perth Amboy. Her
dance is a graduate of Perth
Amboy High School, class of
1995 and Is employed by Hess
Oil, Inc.

Avcnd, member
ship chairman, or from Miss Ruth
Wolk, president, at Th* Independ-
nt-Lendcr office.

The Barrnn, library was selected employed in business or the pro-
is the project for tho year bv the fesslons, is eligible for membership.
3PW find a meeting of n commit- Applications may be obtained from

Under Ihe chairmanship of ;
M r s- F c l i c e "

Mrs. Margaret Ford has already
won held with the Board of Dircr-
ors of the library to Iron out de-
alls of the campaign.

Mrs. Ford said today tl.nt pre-
liminary Indications point to a suc-
cessful drive for funds.

"Talking to folks throughout
Woodbrldge and the surrounding
irea, I have been told that they
'.gree Wholeheartedly with our or-
{anization in the need to do sorre-
•,hing about the library," Mrs.
Port declivred. ''Because the people
ealiae that need, especially for the
<chool childrsn of the area, I am
;ure the drive will be an outstand-
ing success. We Intend to get un-
derway with our plans right after
Labor Day. We urge the coopcra-

ager.
Customers not familiar with

Mrs. Michael Feriock
Roland and William,

and
and

sons.
John

nil and

design.

:• n i l Government t» dls.
•i ten-year development
Algeria, based partly on
: disroverles. to attack

:'v at the root of much
•irllion t h e r e .

Erll. Jr., Woodbridue; Mr. and Mrs.
Edward Hauptman, South Plain-
field; Mi. and Mrs. Joseph Pas-
acano and daughters. Cynthia and
Susan. Perth Amboy

dial operation will be given in-
structions Ln Its use., and then will
be asked to dial a test call which
•will be received on a pen-record-
ing device which will show the in-
structor whether the Call was
dialed correctly, and also whether
the dial Is functioning properly.

The special operators alto will
explain how Mercury 4 subscribers
will be able to dial their own calls
to telephones In selected areas
across the nation, as far west as
San Francisco, to most New Jer-
sey points and to the five bor-
oughs of New York City.

in Venezuela.
The program will get under way

on October 1 when the, adult
school opens Its ninth annual fall
semester. It will continue for ten
consecutive Tuesday evenings.
There'may be a free concert at
the conclusion of the semester,
Mr. Notaro reports.

Mall registrations for the pro-
gram can be sent to Gerhard V
Kellner, registrar, at Cranford
High School any time before.
September 28. In person registra-
tion will be held September 26 and
27 at the high school,

Schedule Listed
By Avenel Church
AVENEL — Mrs. Walter Meyer,

secretary of the First Presbyterian
Church, announces the schedules
of events for the coming weeks 6s
follows:

Sunday worship services; 8 and
9:30 A. M. to September^, when
services at 8:30, 9:30 and 11 A. M.
will be resumed, Sunday school
classes will resume on this date.

Next Sunday Rev, Dr. Orion
Hopper, alumni secretary of Prin-
ceton Seminary, Will fill the pulpit
in the absence of Dr. Charles S.
MacKenzle. A Senior High beach
conference
afternoon,

will be held
Sinspiiatlon

in the
Service

Mr. Dulles has interpreted tlite
recent convulsion In the Kremlin
as a sign that "Irreversible" evo-
lution was changing the Soviet
system, under the influence of
popular pressure for more liberty
and comforts.

BUS RIDE
KHASBY — The bus for the

second annual bus ride to Hershey
Park,, Pa., sponsored by the New
Jersey Volunteer Fire Chiefs' As-
sociation Is scheduled to leave from

Membership Drive Set
By Junior Woman's Club

WOODBRIDOE — A member-
ship drive for 1957-58 Is being
conducted by the Junior Woman's
Club of Woedbridge. Tbe age
bracket for eligibility is over high
school age, and under 35. Inter-
ested persons may call Miss Carol
Buthe. Wo. 8-8008, or any club
member,-

Plans1 for the drive were conv-
plcted at a board meeting at the
home of the president, Miss
Buthe, Present were Mrs. Neil
Stoddard, advisor; Mi's. John
Wolff, past president; Mrs. How-
ard Toft, Mrs( Michael Stroin,
Mrs. Hugh B. Quigley, Jr., and

the nrehousc at 8 A. M. Saturday. Miss Barbara Poulsen.

A l l CONDITIONING-TEMPERATURES MADE TO.OtDEB-AT NEW IOW COST. GET A DEMONSTRATION I

sp6nsored by the Young Adults, at
8 P. M. -

A Sunday school superintendent's
meeting Is scheduled 'for August
ia. The Junior High Fellowship
will hold a beach conference on
August 19, and the Senior Highs on
August 25. ". )

On August 26 Sunday school su-
perintendents and teachers will
convene.

There will be no session meeting
during ths month of August.

Infant baptisms will be adminis-
tered by Dr. MacKenzte on gep-
tember 8, and new members will be
received into the church fellow-
ship on October 6. Anyone wish-
Ing to participate In either or both
of these services may call the
chufch office Tuesday through
Friday between 1 and 4 P. M.

The weekly schedule for young
people .during the month (jf August
is as follows; junior recreation,
Tuesdays, 1 P. M.; Junior High
clubs and recreation, Wednesdays,
7 P. M.; Senior High fellowship
and recreation. Thursdays, 7 P. M.;
tournament night, Junior High
and Senior High, Fridays, 7 P-. M.

Bride-to-Be Feted
At Surprise Party
AVENEL — Miss Kathryn A

Stian, 28, Tap'pan Street, who Is
soon to become the bride of Rob-
ert Sullivan, Iselin, was honored
at a surprise shower at the home
of Mrs, Frank Murphy, 131 Minna
Avenue.

Miss Marcla Suan, Miss Nancy
Zaraky and Miss Marion Ptsano,
Avenel, who will be the bride's
tend ants, were hostesses.

Guestfc were Mrs. L. Cleveland
Miss .Barbara • Flynn, Miss Llnd
Companaro, Rahway; Port Read'
Ing; ' Miss Marie Drabin, Mis:
Veronica Sensy, Miss Evelyi
Worhelsdorf, Miss Stella La Salli
Miss Recara Suan, Miss Lilliai
Miller and Mrs. C. Mejewski, a!
of Avenel;
Fords, Miss

Mrs. R. Peterson
Josephine Martini

Relatives Visit
Hanson Family

WOODBRIDOE—Mr. and Mr*.
Inert Hanson. 167 North Street,
ntertained Mrs. Hanson's broth-
r-ln-law and Ulster, Captain and

Mrs, William Senole and daugh-
ters, Karen and Barbara, Codum-
us, O. Cfipt. Senole Is stationed

at Lockburne Air Force Base,
Columbus.

Durint; the vUlt the families
iflteri Mrs. Hanson's and Mrs.
cnoVs parents, Mr, and Mrs.

D. Whitelaw, Walker Valley, N. Y..
And the Catsklll Oame Farm near

alro.
Mr. and Mrs. Hanson also en-

tertained Mr. Hanson's brother-
n-law and sister. Mr., and Mrs.
William Roesgler and son, Wil-
liam, Wlnston-^Salem, N. C.

WOODBR1DCJE - New bOOkl
Tor adults hnve been received fcy
the Barron Library and have bfctti
.ilncrd In clrculatipn. according
to Mrs. Carolyn Bromann, lltorarU ^
an. Ai

The new books arc: "American ^
Teenagers." "Fun In the Back f
Y^rri." Cordell Hull's Memoirs," jf*
"Hogan's Modern Fundamental! , '
of. Golf," "Homing." "Houseful of
Love." "The Lady." "Life at Hap* .
i>y Knoll." "Man Ten Feet Tan.* 1
"On the Beach," "Look to tha
3tai's," "Ringing the Change*.''' u^
"Sweet Nothing," "Turn -of thl
Tide," "Letter from Pekln." "Thro* * • I
Kacfli ol Love." "Wonderful O,*
"U. S. 'in a Changing Wot;d," |
"Treasury of World Literature/1 ^

New booki have been added, , u
each month for the young people, '" J
Mrs. Bromann said. ' !>

VFW Bugle Corps Plans
Bus Ride Next Tuesday
WOODBRIDOE — The Wood-

bridge V.F.W. Post 4410 Junior
Drum and Bugle Corps will hold
Its first bus ride Tuesday to an
amusement park.

Members are requested to meet
at the post rooms on Pearl Street
before 1 P. M., at which time the
buses are scheduled to leave.

President Elsenhower has ap-
pointed a seven-mftn group to
work with state representatives
planning action to return to the

Miss Barbara Pinto, Miss Barbara I states powers now exercised by the
Coppola and Mrs. W. Stone. Federal Government.

NEWSPAPER ADAXITBD
\» BARGAIN /

CHICAGO — Newspaper advw-
tlsing Is the "bargain media" far
food store advertisers says t h i Na»
tlonal Assn. of Retail Meat ahd .
Food Dealers which yesterday
urged retailers to use newspapers
"in order to build your business on
the firmest of foundations."

A resolution approved at the
organization's 72nd annual con-
vention stated: "Newspaper ad-
vertising is a bargain media that
will return many times Its original
Investment. .

"No other form of advertising
reaches the home faster nor ha**
g/eater1 readership than the local
newspaper," the resolution said.

TWO-WAY TRADE
Americans send to the fourteen

Latin American countries ah es-
timated $1,600,000,000 a year for
green coffee beans, but these four* •
teen Latin American countries
buy an estimated $3,000,000,000
worth of products from the
United States. Biggest Items were
heavy machinery for a total of
$640,000,000, transportation e-
qtilpment (motor vehicles, trains,
.ships, planes) for $157,000,000,
and farm products for $400,000,-
000. These exports represent a
manpower equivalent of 396,935
employers or farmers, and meant
$l,7R,900,000 in wages and earn-
ings.

GRIFFITH'S

NUMBER ONE IN
CROSS-COUNTRY

ECONOMY TEST
-CHEVROLET!

Drive the car that recorded up to
IT'.o greater fuel savings in a con-
climive. lianhcontmenlal economy
test uf the three leading low-priced
cars-sanctioned and certified by
NATA.* Running from Los Angeles
to New York, Chevy proved that it
costs least tp operate of all thre«!
It just goes to prove that Chevy
offers more of the important things
that make for happier driving.
Remarkable pep and handling easej

that kind of road-holding ability
usually associated with spofts cars;
and, to round it off nicely, outstand-
ing economy. Drive one soon at your
Chevrolet dealer's.

*N<ttmd Antrim Ttjttnt Auocittio*

MOBE PEOPLE DRIVE CHEVROLET*
THAN ANIOTHEK CAR

Papp Installed
As Grand Knighl

WOODBRIDGE — John Papp,
Jr., 8$4 RidtjerlalR Avenue, was In-
stalled as Grand Knight of
Middlesex Council 857, Knights of
Columbus, by William Lewandow-
-Icl, district deputy, at ceremonies
during Tuesday's meeting in the
council rooms on Amboy Avenue.
Michael Zupko, grand knight, and
John Jf Hoey, past knight, of John
Barry Council, Dunellen, assisted
n the Installation.

In trite past nine years, Mr. Papp
has hetd the successive offices of
inside" guard, warden, advocate,
chancellor and deputy g r a n d
knight. He is past president of the
K. of C. State Bowling League, a
member of the K. of C. State Ath-
letic Committee for two years, and
of HIP K. of C. State Bowling Asso-
•Mation for five years.

Also installed were1 Albeit Strish,
512 Leone Avenue, as deputy grand
knight; "William DcJoy. 585 R&h-
way Ayenue, chancellor; John
Mullen, 550 Cedar Avenue, finan-
cial secretary: John Gels, 77 Coley
Street, recorder; Pat Coogan, 80
Avenel Street, wnrden; George
MUy. 386 Edward Avenue, treas-
urer; Robert Muthanic, 74 Juliette
Street, Hppelawn, lecturer; Joseph
Novotnilt. 346 Amboy Avenue,
trustee;, J o s e p h Clliberto, 85
ttrawbTry fiill Ave;me, advocate;
Peter McCnnn, 245 Clinton Street,
utside guard; Anthony Czajkow-
t, 14 Van Buren Street, Inside
ard.

T Mptnbers will meet Thursday at
1JJB council rooms and leave in a
* rW »t 7:45 P, M. for Hie layman
FuMPal Home, Carteret, to pay
their respects to late member,
Jqhn Donick. '

'(Seafood Might" wil Ibe , held
'.omoi'ow night with John Lazar,
ohairma-nv lueparing clams and
other seafood for members and
guests.
„ A'' sodial is scheduled f,or Satur-
day nieht with William Harth and
William DeJoy, co-chairmen of

A Partial List of Pianos
In This SUMMER SALE:

GRAND PIANOS
' Harrington, m a h o g a n y . . , , . » . . . . . , . - . . now $27S

Voee, mahogany , . . . , . . , , . . . now 2^5

Leonard, mahogany , . now 323

Knabr, walnul , . •.. now 593

Weber, mahogany.; now 595.

Welt*, mahogany . . . • » , . . . , now 723

Bcambach, mahogany now 89.'i

Knabe, mahogany... , , , . . . now 1150

need at Griffith Munic Auditions:

i inaDOgau) now 1 !*).'>

f, e b o n y . , , , , ; ", uow 1195

SPINET and
CONSOLE PIANOS

SUMMER
SALE
OF RENTED, USED

AND SAMPLE

PIANOS
•Al l Full Keyboards

(SI NOTES)

•Well-Known Make.

Here is a wonderful opportunity

to obtain a spinet, console or grand

piano at much less than you expected

to pay. We are marking down all our

rented, used and sample pianos go

that they will sell quickly and we will

have room for our fall stock which

will begin to arrive in September.

You can take delivery now or when

you come back from your vacation.

Pay only a small amount down now.

A bench is included in the price and

every piano is sold with a guarantee.

I

Only fruwhiwl

!<••

The search by Coast Guard
ciltter* for a northern ship ,wlte
between the Atlantic and ^aciftc
has uncovered open water all the
way to Amundstn Gulf, north Ql

», tousole, nuliogany now $335

'Htllet & Davit, coiuvle, mahogany uow 395

Musette, spinet, lualioguiiy..- now 425

Winter, apinel, m a h o g a n y . . . , , , , , now 435

Story & Clark, tuahogmiy m y 495

Winter, apinet, walnut now 415

Wurliuer, tpiiwt, mahogany.. ( n*W 515

Harduuui, ooiuole, ebony ^ » .565

letter, >pinctr Luuu XV, w a l n u t . . . . . . . now. 565

ir, ipinel, bUque '.. .now 675

«, apiuM, Loul* XV, w«Vu t •" - n u w ^

* n i l O U T - T U * OUT AND MAIL

CfMmt; t m !|MK*I«1 I' the (nlki.ini P(u<».
•tail ue lull ittlwiitloO w U» iwJ. .oJ aadUioa:

OnoJ.

Spinal* «•!

Ntqw.

"tin Muvk C«nt#r of thw hn*Y"

GRIFFITH PIANO COMPANY
' : ITHMWAV ROTtHENTATIVIl

605 BROAD STREET • NEWARK 2, N. J.
MAtot 3-jqyO. Op«n W*dn«tday «v«ningf until 9
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Dramatic Shell Story Told:
Sewaren Plant Role Large

HJ BARBARA BALFOUR
S E W A R E N - A new book

"Enterprise in Oil—A History oi
Shell In the United States.' hai
lj»fn prwnted to the Sewarel.
library by tlw Shell company anc1

will be of inter*.«t to employees and
of the town.

Written by Kendall Beaton, the
book tells the story of the Sliell
companies from the first mode*1

bcpinimigs in 1912 on the Pacific
coast ami Oklahoma, through the
expansion!*: 20 s the discouraging
3O'«, the all-out yearn of World
War II. and the prosperous period
of post-war urowth

Cifrefully-drawn maps are scat-
tertd through Uie 70fl pages of
text, and theie are 56 paw* of
Illustrations. Th*re is a thorough
index, appendices containing s
chronology of important dates In
Shell history, a complete list of
officers of all the main Shell com-
p;itil.s in the United States, and
tablet of operating and financial
statistics from 1912 to the present.

Chapter VI—"The Golden Era
of Volume. 1925-1930"— contains
the firs'- mention of Sewaren:
This Baltimore terminal was pur-
chased by Shell Eastern, cs was
also a tract of land in New York
harbor acquired not long Wore by
Asiatic. This property was at
Boynton Beach 'or Sewaren), New
Jersey, a small summer-resort
community just north of Perth
Amboy. Here the new Shell Ea»t-
irn proposed to build a New York
terminal along with a plant to re-
fine lubricating oils "

In a following chapter' the
author writes: "By the end of <he
1930-1935 period or shortly tflere-
efter. both specialties and tech-
nical products were being sold by
all three Shell operating com*
panies. and specialties were being
made and packaged at Martinez.
Wood River, and the Sewaren, New
Jersey, terminal where a small
plant had been built."

Test Fuel Blendi
Under the heading "Sewaren

Oil Burner Research" occurs this
paragraph In a general section on
Shell research:

"Another research group that
had been working away since, 1930
was insignificant in size, but im-
portant for the results It was later
to produce. In the fall of 1930, W.
A. Sullivan, Jr., and L. H. Ven-
tres were assigned to fuel and oil
burner research, in a small labor-
atory set up at the Sewaren, New
Jersey, terminal. There a variety
of fuel blends were burned under
simulated operating conditions to
give Shell a wealth of data on the
performance of various fuels, a
field in which few oil companies
were doing research. SuHrran and
Ventres were joined by E. B. Glen-
denning In the mid-Thirties and in
the years following 1940 they were
able to announce several important
developments."

"With a staff never exceeding
four men, this laboratory came up
with at least three developments
of importance. During 1942-1945,
Sewaren developed a special com-
bustion head for domestic oil
burners to permit a burner to pro-
duce more heat from less fuel oil.
The resultant savings in fuel oil
averaged about 20 percent, and a
number of oil burner manufac-
turers incorporated the Shell com-
bustion heed in the design of their
post-war oil burners... In 1918 the
Sewaren oil burner laboratory an-
nounced a new "smoke-meter" for
the use of burner service men in
measuring Imperfect combustion.
This meter rapidly displaced older,
m o r e expensive smoke-testing
equipment. A third contribution
from Sewaren was announced dur-
ing 1947. It was a fuel-oil additive
to prevent clogging in the filter
screens of oil-burning equipment.
To Shell's five refineries, this addi-
tive meant operational savings of
some $250,000 a year; for It elimin-
ated the purchase of chemicals
formerly needed to treat screen-
clogging."

Shell in the War
The Sewaren installation feU

further mention in the chapter,
"Shell People In the War."

"Long hours and excellent mo-
rale were also very much in evi-
dence at Sewaren, Shell's marine
terminal and compounding plant
on the New Jersey side of
York harbor. Sarly in the war,
Sewaren became an important
center of Ailing drums and cans
for shipment overseas. Gasoline
for American forces at Guadal-
canal, and later for North Africa
and Sicily, was packaged at Se-
waren In the familiar 5-gallon
Army "bliU" cans. With a per-
sonnel increase oX 50 per «ertf,
most of them women, Bewaren
doubled Its output during these
years; At peak operation, the plant
loaded and shipped u 55-gnllon
drum every nine seconds, and for
the Army it filled a totiU of
2,500,000 blitz cans."

Final mention of Sewaren occurs
In the chapter. "Expanding Re-
finery Output."

"By 194* imports of crude oil by
the American oil Industry were
beginning to asaum*- shwuble pro-
portions. The Shell management
decided it would be prudent to
select a site for a new refinery to
operate on linpwtttd crude, in all
probability' oil from Group cpm,-
panlett in Venezuela. This refinery,
it was decided, could be located
on the East Count, near the large
metropolitan centers of
tion. The company already had
dookage and a £u.bstantia,l plant at
Sewuren, Just nor tit #J Fvrtli Am*
boy, New Jenny,; For this reason,
Sewunrn wu« selected to g e m *# a
nucleus for Uie pj"0D<M4d
Durtpif m» Shell1 bought son* 400
K W oi WQjMeiy, atom u r u i a low

own of Woodbridue. New Jwsey
djoinlng Sewarrn.

This acreage wag held in
werve aeainst the time when tttf
ompany might decide to erect aiA
'Ast Coast refinery."

Colon ia Activities

—Mr. and Mrs. Chester Seliga.
Oxford Road, are the parents of a
on, David Allen, bom July 21 at
Memorial O.tteopathlc Hospital.
Elizabeth.

—Mr. and Mrs. Eusevto Lopez
nd son, Donald. Roselle. were

of Mr. and Mrs. Louis Dar-
Jen. Walnut Street.

—Mrs. Elizabeth Hfcselmaler.
Amhmt Avenue, entertained Mrs.
\nna Bachmann and Mrs Marif
Mheusen. Jersey City.

—Mr. and Mrs Murray Schwarte
ind children, Karen and Allan,
Cameo Place, have reWnied from
i week of camping at Lake George,
N Y .

—Mr and Mrs. John Mulligan,
Albemarle Road, have returned
icme after spending a few days
a Wlldwood. N. J.

—Mr. and Mrs Robert Brown
and sons, Robert and Thomas.
Clark, were weekend guests of Mr.
and Mrs. George E. Brown, Edge-
wood Avenue.

—Mr. and Mrs. Harvey
355 Cypress Drive, are the parents
of a daughter, Marcy Beth, bain
July 3, at Beth Israel Hospital,
Newrirk.

—PR.3/C Thomas Polhamus,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Bichard Pol-
namus. Florence Avenue, has com-
pleted a tour of the Cape of Good
Horn aboard the US.S. Carrier
Essex and is now stationed In May-
port, Pla.

—Pvt. 2/c Eugene Simmons,
Harrtsburg, Pa., has returned to
his duties after spending a short
leave with his parents. Mr. and
Mrs. William Simmons, Pine
Street. .

—Mrs. Rose Overton and niece,
Miss Prances BlUups. Maple Street,
have returned, from a visit with
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Jackson.
Baltimore. Enroute they visited
several historical places in Wash-
ing ton, D. C.

—Mr. and Mrs. Melvln Tyler,
Chester, Pa., are spending a two
week's vacation with Mr. and Mrs.
G. H. Wilson, Willow Street.

—Mr. and Mrs. Harry Erikson.
Albemarle Road, attended the 55th
wedding anniversary celebration of
Mrs. Erlkson's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. John Shelter, Rldgewood, on
Sunday. Monday, the Eriksons
celebrated their 21st wedding an-
niversary by attending a show at
Jones Beach, L. I.

—Mr. and Mis. Leroy Robinson.
Inmuii Avenue, are the parents of
a daughter; Barbara Ann, July 31
at Railway Memorial Hospital.

—Mrs. William Holmes, East
First Street, has returned from a
three week's vacation in Savannah,
Ga. \

—Mrs. Lester Lament and son,
Walter, Jeffrey Road, were guests
of Mr. and Mrs.. James Glgantlno,,
Newark.

—Miss Patricia Cole, has re-
turned to her home in Summit
after spending several days with
Mrs. Charles Johnson, Pine Street.

-Mr. and Mrs. George M. Avent,
Walnut Street, have returned from
a week's visit with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. William Mason, Lawren-
cevllle, Va. The Avents and guests,
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Lucas, Run-
way, and Mr. and Mrs. Oble Brown,
Plainfield, spent the weekend in
Ldktwood.

—Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Alexander,

Rallegh. N. C, are spending the
summer with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Homer Alexander, Pennsyl-
vania Avenue.

-MTss Elizabeth Alexander,
Pennsylvania Avenue is spending
a month's vacation In Malone,
Canada.

NOTICE
NOTICE IS MERSEY OIVEN tb»t

Uie following proposed ordinance wm
introduced and pained on flrtt rending
at i meeting of the Township Com-
mittal oi (lie Township of Woodbridge,
In the County of Middlesex, Mew Jen
s«y, hold on the 6th day of August,
1917, and that suhl ordluuuce will
W taken vip for further conaldera-
tlon and final paange at a meeting
of said Township Committee to be
held at Its meeting room In the
Memorial Municipal Building In Wood-
bild«e. New Jrtiwv <ui thr 30th dtT
of August, HIM, at »:OD V M (UBl'l,
or u toon thereafter »s eatd trisUtr
can be* reached, at whkU time e,i(d
place all peraonu who may be Inter-
eated therein will be i
tunity to be heard
f»»e

^ an oppor-
concerning the

.B J. DUKIOAN,
Towmhlp Cleric

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND AH OR-
D1NANCS ENTITLED "WOODBHUKW
TOWNSHIP RENTAL OKDINABCK Of
1HW."

BE IT ORDAINED uy th« TOWtubtB
Committee of the Towmhip of WQQB-
brldge that an Ordinance entitled
• 'WdbUl Towrnhlp BenUI Ordi-

h d
b l p

nance of 1937" he. and tho name hereby
is amended, In the following reapKU,
to wit:

1. Section 8 of the above mentioned
Ordinance shall read as follow*:

Section 8 Huumory Kent Iucreaae
Chapter 1« of the U n ot 1«M pro-
vlchw M fullowi: "Ifery htudlord wlth-
lu the purview of auy lucb ordinince
•null be entitled to a loot lacrejun
from lilu tenant lu m amount not in
eiceu (if lji% above the lawful rent
diargeauW an of June 30. 19M. or, If
he has not ha4 a rent Increatt during
the period when the HUM H*ot Oon-
troi A..I of mi. at mueodcd aud «up-

l d I f f t d i
p

j d wan In effect and operation.
a rent Increase of not In exce.au of J0%
at tho lawful rent chargeable aa of tbl
time «rM«i) the Mtd Bute Htut Control
Act went lute eSwi "

1. "Hits Ordinance alutll take effenl
medtaMlv np»u lu ndaritian and »d«

*He»t:

HIK1H B
. Comu»lueen»an-alLar(e

Tftonnblp Cterk
To t* advertlaed in The

le*(Vir QB AUSUdt I IU67. with Hdtlce
for On*) tdgptiou on

KnH'i

Star's
iahy Foci

[fr.ts.ed Chet

6 "

Baby Fnd
$fral*W Choppy

You Can't Buy Better Chkkens At Any Price!

"Super-Right" Quality—Fresh, Top-Grade only

BROILING & FRYING, Ready-to-Cook

CHICKENS 3 9 :
Whole, Split, Quartered or Cut-Up-ONLY ONE PRICE J

Cream

KraH't Fartay

MarjariM

"Super-Right" Quality

SMOKED
Ready-to-Eat Smoked Hams

Rib Steaks 'S;Z : 75«
Smoked Ham Slices I:; r 99.

49.

Shank Pirtloi

29: 39; 53
Wfctteir Either Hal!

Full Cut

r> Sh»«k

flmlllr PMtlon

inn 4i 55!

Ceitir Guts

Swift's frown*-Brown 'I lirvi IK.
*k(.

Bftth DttergMt

Sniff Siis

DtDH|Nt

Sausage
Garden Fresh Fruits and Vegetables.'

D F A f U K FREESTONE 1
i^liflVillur Large Size-One Price Only! «#

CANTALOUPE
SEEDLESS GRAPES
WATERMELON

Sliced Bacon
Sliced Bologna
Salmon Steaks

lup«r-IH|bt

'£23-
69

-19
s r •>•

B I M Cheer
New w**U ey wit

«|tx

New Low Price!
For Iced Coffee in a Jitfy!.

A*P INSTANT
COFFEE

45< 1.15

etch

For a deiKrt that'* a
In delicious, heat this
cherry-packed pie before
ten ing

Danish Almond Ring
Spanish Bar Cake - 39°

Dairy food Values.1

AntrkiB, Swiss or Pimento
Frozen food Values!

Braid

IV
AlPbrtnd

Rindl.ii

ASP brand

Natural — domnfta

Sate
tw weihina, ••>!>

Liquid Detergent

Vel
L|(|«MneJergent

(my Sup

Mel-0-Bit
Muensier Slices
Swiss Slices
Kraft's Velveeta ^»»v..d j j
Sliced Provolone ^ ^ i , . £
Kraft's Party Snacks A"
Cottage Cheese
Damon's Yogurt

41 4923c Green Peas
Birds Eye Pies
Macaroni & Cheese »""•"
Potatoes Au Qratin »°«""'

ASPbanJ.e P£31« Libby's Red Raspberries . (i;
2 \ l 37« Libby's Strawberries.!1:::!!, 2 '!"

4 loi.
' pig..

pi,.

varietiat ™ cupi

Borden't A I oi

All verieitBi cupi

Plain or 9 * 0 I >

VjmlU cupi

37< Libby's Chopped Broccoli 2
35° Libby's Brussels Sprouts .

i
I0OI.

Crestmont Ice Cream
2 r, 53c i 9 5 c

Cigarettes for the Weekend!

Filter Tip ;.«: 2.54
K

i , Big Grocery Values!
A&P Brand—Our Fi i is t QuoftHy

Orange Juice 2 1 " 45c
Chicken of the S o

Tuna Fish ™** 2 UV 69c
Real Italian Flavor

Romoni »•• «»««* 2 ̂  35c
Libby's Brand

Fruit Cocktail 2.:43<
lona Brand

Tomatoes **"« 2 1 " 23c
Ann Page

Spaghetti Sauce 2 ' . 37<
Nabisco

Vanilla Wafers 2 39<
Sunshino

B r o w n i e C o o k i e s , 2 7 <
Colored — Bathroom

Hudson Tissues 4 "»• 49c
Chili Con Came **•««' 2 ,;; 5r
T A M A I A A * Popt brend impeded lUiien e| 17 o.. JQc

lomaioes »ithp.,,.iBdb.,ii * « . . . n

J f Crispo Fig Bars . . . . 'X'27°
J 1 ' Keebler Clvb Craokors . . ;t;37°
Z Pillsbury Flour ^ . ^ « « : , 1 ' :

% Marcal Paper Hinkies . 3 Z 23s

S § Kleenex *--"-. I & I ^ A ^
378 Boraxor M * - ^

Dif Hand Cleaitr . . . . \ 23;

Twenty Mule Team Borax ^
p ;.«:

Kent, K»U, LIM, Old Sold, Hit fared., Salem. Taieyton,

R(9«ni, Viceroy, Winilen, Warlkaro, Newport, Oaiii

National Sandwich Month1.
White Bread J'
Rye Bread J<

Sandwich Rolls " n ; r r ^
Luncheon Meat ̂
Starkist Tuna Fish
B r a d * Butter P i c k l e s , - , 25'

Refreshing Beverages!
Yu l lO l ftluh Pilfer Alt, Club $9d«, « 1«,L
IHHWH WI«llFry»fl.y«»-plWde(i.|it • boHle.
fljHAr 1 1 . Whit.lKk.Hoffmwu
* ' " 5 W • * ' • Ceiled* Dry-pluidep.

Grape Juice
Krgejer's Root Boer
No-CalBeverafoe

In Su M , Mirkth md Salf-Strvlct store* only

Uory Soai
Far diihet, laundry or batti

3medium 4 I J a

Ivory
Personal Soap

4

Celgate't
for leundry and iiihtt

Colgate's Fab
Hi laundry end dittiti Starch

A & P SUPER MARKET, 113 Main S t , Woodbridge A&P SELF SERVICE Sli
Ctaftrijtbly Air-CfUltlHori 540 H»W BniHSWJCk A.eU?

Tuwitet * , Jftiitefi Til 9 p,P|| ^JUIm-l
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,>< is Offered
^ministration
... •> M.;WICK — A spe-

,,;,,. iini'M'iim In Public
.,,,., i in1 government
., ii lie iiunitfurated this

,'.nirr.< of Rutgers Unl-
, , new program now
',i,i>V to government

,!,, :;df Improvement
, ion'! provided by the
,, ,iv In business poople.
, criMncnte in Public
,1;l(,i for men and worn-j
,1 i,\ federal, state, and
, ..riiiini'iils is a three-
i, pMit'i'iim providing
,i ]ii;iteiinl as well 88

.. in .spirmlize In Public
m i . Amounting, Office
; : public Utl^ties. or

THURSDAY, AUGUST 8, 1957

Adnilnlstrnllon certl-
..,, vi 1 lie ofTPifd In

• M.l i ' i , 'It-vi'c.rlc. nnd
k :ir.il in part in

mil Pat.Tson. Students
• i,,. program Rt the lat-
;!i;lv transfer to Newark

in wick to complete
•; i i l e .

.n.riiim is intended for
i HI employe* who has

. i,,. college. High school
;.i i lie upper three-

. i:, n class, regardless
pursued in high

. n:oll. In addition,
mill graduates of ma-

,! . ^I'crlonce may be ad-
nisioiial students.

first year of the
. ; .,,:<!urn in Public Ad-
,., .̂ .ud^ntd will tnke

IVKS'.JKII Composition,
;• i.iunl.-s, and American
, n' During their second

> ill pursue, subjects in
iiii.eminent and Ad-

i : Public. Admlnistra-
:,., iMiiiini't'. Government
i iy Pimeiple. of Busl-

,ii/.;iiion and Manage-
:i[,iKi' a sokcUon of free

|..-ci.ili;'iitton will be done
-i id year when choice*

::: ,ilr in necouritlng. per-
i., ,;I:I"cment, public ad-

nii in social work.
: in ni employees wilWhg
;i,i...imutlon on thU new

..•iid write the Univenity
:•• ]..:r;ir of the center In
iv hope to enroll. Prof.
i•",.,ni. chairman of the
• •::• m-'.s history and ppll-

: M • department, 77 Ha-
New Brunswick, will

..:•. further details on the

RICH IN FRIENDS: John Nlchol, 25. Elizabeth, sh wn in a Strvker hospital b»d—a rotating hrd sim-
ilar to a hammock—at p (Tth Amboy General Hospi al after seeing a "Strike It Rich" prncram at which
his friends rftisfd J524 tn help him with his expense;. Shown with him Is M1ss Sonia Carlsen, Wood-
b l d of the hospital public relations office an] Miss Alice Kornltas, licensed practical nurse.

Seriously Injured Patient
Finds Friends Don H Forget
PERTH AMBOY - Friends did "Strike It Rich" for John Nlchol, a

patient at Perth Amboy General Hospital.
Three representatives from St. Elizabeth's Hospital, where Jdr. Nichol

had been employed as an ambulance driver for two years, appeared on
the television program Tuesday nnd answered all four questions cor-
rectly. They were Miss Ann Mohal and Mrs. Evelyn Leonard, nurses
and Ben Rosa, oxygen therapjs

|in\l AIU'SKII
N O'lio --A judge revqked
'• ,'.nik ijurmlt for Arthur

. whu was serving 30
,< wmkiiouse for posses-

.liit'iy .flips.-The Judge
:;r,i Unit Hobiason Ira*

in time to sell more

The trio garnered $415 for an-
swering the questions and another
$109 through "the heart line"
which was collected and phoned In
by the St. Elizabeth medical staff,
'making a total of $524.

Last June, Mr, Rosa and Mr.
Nichol went swimming in Sayre-
yille. The latter dived into the
water atid disappeared. He had hit
his head on a rock and had been
knocked unconscious. Mr, Rosa
rescued his friend who was taken
to Perth Amboy General Hospital,

For seven weeks Mr Nichol had
been fla(. on a stretcher bed suffer-
ing with severe neck injuries.

The injured man, who daw the
"Strike It Rich" program from his
bed said:

"Friends are .blessing at a time
like thtt."

Mr. Nichci has applied to a Vet-
eran's Hospital for rehabilitation
treatment and Is anxiously awalt-

ng a reply. Meanwhile he can re-
lax comfortably In a fine room
filled with get-well cards and
flowers. He also has the assur-
ance from Sister Alice Regina, ad-
ministrator at St. Elizabeth's Hos-
pital, that his. Job Will be watting
for him when he is read> to return
to work.

BOND SALES DIP
In .he first six months of 1957,

the sale of ."E" and "H" bonds
totaled »2,314,000,OOQ. a drop from
the same period of 1956. The big-
gest drop-Off was in "H" bonds,
1858 million compared with »840
million last year. The January-
June redemptions totaled $2,731,-
000,000,000 or 14 per cent more
than the 1956 redemptions. The
cash value of bonds now held by
more than 40,000,000,000 persons
is $41,498,000,000.

New Phone Directory
THstributton to StUrt
WOODBRIDOE — Dellvwy

of Rome 36,000 copies of a spe-
cial dial telephone director ltet-
inR new Mercury 4 numbers will
bpftin next Wednesday.

The new central office degfg-
natlon will replace the j»*e«eht
Woodbridge 8 exchange n*me
when dial telephone service to
Introduced here at 3:02 A. M.
Sunday. Auftust IB.

Edward Fallen, Jr., New Jer-
sey Bell Telephone Co. mari-
appr, said the new dlrectorfes
will carry only the new Mercury
4 numbers and that local users
should continue to use the cur-
rent Middlesex County directory
for other listings.

The special directory cannot
be used prior to the August 18
conversion date. The company
.«iip-?-«itp thi>t Instil users check
personal number lists agalfftt
thp ne* directory for usf fol-
lowinn the switch to dial service
later this month.

Lay Readers to Occupy
Reformed Church Ptotyii

WOODB'RIDGE — During the
ibsnve of Rrv. Leslie Egry, who

• *s nn vticat'on, the pulpit of,the
EvpiiRi'lical and Reformed Church
will be occupied during the 10 A.
M. scrvtee by lenders Steven Si-
mon, Jr., this Sunday; Steve Dor-
kn. August 18; and John Notchey,
Jr., August 25.

John Pecsman, an evangelist
from Budapest, Hungary, will
preach at the 'll A. M. services.
A refugee, Mr. Pecsman assisted
Rev. Egry at the time he served as
chaplain at the refugee center in
Camp Kilmer.

DIFFERENT REACTIONS
The Professor — When I get

close1 to nature it makes me feel
like a little grub.

Th2 Other—A little? It makes
me feel like a lot. I eat like a
hor.se when I'm in the country.

Young Blue Jay Finds Real
Pal in 6- Year Old Lassie

ISELIN -- Tlie tradlihniil \wc "as free as a bird", does not appeal
to t young blueiny in Isplin which apparently prefers to t» the pet
of B slx-yeflr-oM ciitfu ii a life of freedom.

The Bird wns found by Heinz A. Koehler. 28 Winter Street, seven
weeks ago w^'le We «•»., i: wmk in Btoomflelcl. It had been trappeo
onder t pttrrh and had evidently bevn deserted by the mother bird.

MV. Ko«Tll*r brrmgrht the blue-: — " •
Jfty horn; and although very young, For the first few weeks, Mrs.
It became attached to little Patrl-Koehler told The Independent-
cla Koehler who attends School 11,' bird rtlrt nothing but

Modern trains set pace for Eu-
ropean railroads.

PAGE

cut. continuously. Now Mr. Blue
Jay squawks loudh^nttl fed . . .
tartlng at 6:30 ITU., unless sojne-
me is up before that tlrrre. '

Although the bird leeffis to
enjoy a meal of Japanese beetles,
he .<;hows a preference for many
Items of Rood that would be In-
deed strange and unappetising to
the average wild bird. Re will elt
ice cream, raw meat, fresh fruit*
ind berries, of which bluebeJTit*
are his favorite. He will also eat
•ooked meata. Including the Oet-
mnn favorite, sauerbrauten. H«
-hows a liking for seafood of all
Inds, raw or cooked. Mrs, Koehler

ilso remarked, somewhat ruefully,
hat the bluejay also eat* greens

and any house plant* within
each.

Lesson In Ratlnf
The Koehlers had to teach the

bird how to scratch for bugs and
.vorms, taking It out In' the yard
<nd pushing the insect* towtrd
him. They have also been trying
to teach it to fly, but he hop«
around a bit and then insists on
returning. The Koehlers have
ome to the conclusion that the

Blue Jay is JMst not quite ready (0
solo. . •,

Discussing the bird yesterday,
M Koehter is afraid If the « r t

Is let loose in Iseiin, it might be
•aught by cats, as it is very tame'

and does not have enough seme 0
duck. They have been talklnj
about taking It to Patricia'»
grandfather's farm in Pennaylva*
niu and after It learns to fly to
force It to take its freedom.

Meantime. tt>e Blue Jay Is con-
tent to let matters stand as the}
ue. He thinks, the service In Itelin
Is excellent. Why fbrage for food
when it is free—a la carte?

BIRD OF A PET: Six-year-old Patricia Koehler, Winter Street.*
Isetin, is shown with her pet of seven weeks, a bluejay, which evi-

dently enjoys being with peojile.

ENLISTS IN AIR FORCF,
WOODBBIDQE — Nell Sawczak,

son of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 8aw-
cxak, 49 Van Buren Btreet, hai
enlisted in the Air Force. H« is a
graduate of Woodbridge High
School, class of 1957. His mailing
address is: A 'B Netl Sawczak, A. F.
12541400, Flight 998, Box 1510,
Lacklnnd Air Forace Base, Texas.

Upturn In steel output reflect!
good demand.

NEW STAMPS
A series of commemorative

stamps, honoring "champions of
liberty" from other lands will be-
gin on Aug. 31—the flrjtf. honoring
the late president Ramon Mag-
says ay of the Philippine Republic,
whose "tragic death" In an air-
plane crash in March "deprived
hl£ country and the free world of
a gteat leader," in the oplnlooT,
President Eiieflhower. The ne-
sign and denomination of the va-
rious stamps will be announced
by the Post Office Department.

Mauro Motors, Inc.
I lu- "LWKNDER LADY" is hark . . . and

can now he purchased at the

New Low I'IH'C of $ 1 , 4 5 0

;

IMETIMES
>U NEED A
EAFTSMAN
!/'s .you want
"'"'A'/rabjrer—
'^•'.you need a-—, •

"'"_Tuner . ;
"'Ili l lUit
'""••t Mukw '

|( '''• you want done,

i fast—

IYELLOW
PAGES.

phoal book

1956 CHRYSLER
NEW YORKER

• 4-Dour Sedan
• Fully Powered

*2,875

19.% PLYMOUTH
SUBURBAN

• Deluxe Model
• Fully Equipped

* 1,545

I,'

most
powerful
gasoline
any car
can use!

A C C E L E R A T I N G — G e t a w a y s from a standing start'make every
cylinder in your engine burn the maximum fuel charge. If your gasoline
hasn't enough octane, it can't burn evenly for full power. Super Shell
has all the octane any car needs for full-power acceleration.

1954 PONTIAC
2-I)oor Sedan

Fully Equipped '875

1955 CHEVROLET

• 2-Door

• • 20,000 Miles

• Fully Equipped

.•1,275;

1955 CHRYSLER
WINDSOR1

• Hard Top Convertible

• Fully Kiiuipped

• M)oor

1,870
ikUonw of Qwdily Vtwl Cora" ,

Mauro Motors, Inc.
CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH

611 Amboy Aveime, Woodbridge
Phone; WO-8-3824 or WO-8-16^1

OPEN DAILY 8 A. M. TO 9 P. M.
SATURDAY TILL 3 P. M. ;.

Supefr Shell instantly and automatically
supplies any engine With the

full octane value required for knock-free power...

under every driving condition

fTlo ItEALiZE the full potential of modern automobile
JL engines, Shell developed an entirely new and highfcr

grade of gasoline, Super Shell.
It contains heat-stable aviation fuel components •

that provide knock-free power under all engine
temperatures. These power ingredients give Super Shell
extra energy, for acceleration from a standstill . . .
more miles per gallon at miking speeda.. . full
acceleration for safe passing at highway speeds
thus meeting the tfiree most critical tests of a gasoline.

Not only the latest high-compression cars calj
benefit from this great new gasoline. Any engine
that's been, using a premium grade will perform
better than ever on Super Shell.

And Super Shell's pow#r is insured by the famous
\ TCP* additive tfa»t Neutralizes power-wasting engine

C R U I S I N G — H e r e , when octane's no problem, Super Shell cornel
through with, extra mileage. Super Shell contains toluene, a principal
power ingredient of aviation fuel. Toluene-gives extra energy that
converts to more miles per gallon.

> S I N G — Another critical test of your gasoline cornea when
' engine's running hot at highway speeds and you call for '

toleration. Because Super Shell contains heat-stable aviation fuel
Components, your car delivers knock&ee power for safe passing.

Get Super Shell at your Shejl Dealer's new white pump.
i uslqqi p*oUse (ddtutui dtmlopaj by KbtU. KoMroi

Switch to withKP

• * v v
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Dependent Disabled Minors |
May Get Social Security

PERTH AMBOY — Dependent month for which child's Insurance
ri ^bled children over 18 years of benefit* were paynble to disabled
««r may no* qualify for monthly person* II ye«r» of we or older,
wial security benefit*, according and according to BBSS benefits Hr*
,o a statement made today by no* being paid to or on behalf
Allan A Ba.«. Dtrtrtct Manager of thousands of such disabled
of the Perth Amboy social security children throughout (he country.

fire , in this area alone, over fifty ap-
Ba« explained that under the plication* for dwabled chi'dj
i56 Amendments to the social benefit* have already been flted

their | wcurlty law a disabled son or to date. The mother of ft disabled
... K tharine Oibb*J daughter over 18. and unmarried, child who U entitled to disnhM

;.•,, : h»ve ar-ep;ed 1 m & , be entitled to monthly bene- j child'. beneflU may also qualify
•-r̂ rn--- '.rroueh t h e l

f i ( s i f the child Is dependent on I for beneflU, regardless of age. If
Dnartmrir. of the j , pllrCT1t or step-parent who Li: »he h u her chlM In her « « _ •
•h< ,y* firm of Del i receiving social security old-a«e If you are a disabled child or

• tintl iiwrr:
Mv- i ) ••'•• Ui.it-: 187 G r o v e

Avcr.iic V.' rri: r:rtiT\ and M..«
Klsif Markf:- 119 Liberty Street .
F o r d v w'.r>
tto-k n1 ;

i'-:;h
Deo and Con! in. N~*ark, and the
latier i;i
panv. P r̂;
H. Ferri n;
Mrs. Gr;

C3rr>orundum Com-
WarrenA m boy

Insurance btneflu or *as depend-: the parent or (tuardlan of a dls-
ent on a parent, step-parent, or' abled child, you should Inquire as
adopting parent who died injured {to how this provision of the law
for the payment of survivors ben- - * ""

Av

.«on o( Mr. and
F.-rdxandsen. 9 j eflts. To be entitled a« a disabled

child, one must have a disabilityFords, is at-
... • A:r Forre ROTC sum-

mer trainme ur.:t at Ethan Allen
Air Fo:.;r B,i«e. Wlnooski. Vt.
Cadet FcTdir.anchen attends Le-
hiRh University - . Army Re-
serve M-Sei Theodore J. Kopanz,
12 Powell Place. Isclin. and Army
Reserve Specialist Third Class
Henry R Schaufl. 26 Inverness
Terrace Fords, have completed
two weeks of active duty training
at Fort Ire. Va Both men are
with the 6D9th Engineer Company
with headquarters tn Linden. . . .

affects you.
Write, telephone, or visit the

social security office located at
lllliu, uije mun i»>s « uumw..., .
which I* so severe that It prevents 313 State 8treet. Perth Amboy,
the child from doing any kind of | N. J.
work; the disability must have be-'
gun before the child reached 18

etcp
Four teachers from the Town-

ship are among the many edu-
cators taking courses in Rutgers
8chool of Education during the
six-week summer session at the
university. They are Barbara J.
Harned, 151 Downing Street,
Woodbridge. who teaches at
Strawberry Hill School; Ann C.
Falkenstdn. 245 South Park
Drive, Woodbridge. Fords School
14; William J. Herron. 72 McKln-
ley Avenue, Colonia. Sewaren
School, and Mrs. Marie R. Mc-
Laughlin, 201 Relna Street, Iselin.
a teacher at Lselin. . . . Army Pvt.
Ernest J. Vargo, 19, son of Mr.
and MM. Steve M. Vargo, 123
Strawberry Hill Avenue, Wood-
bridge, has been assigned to the
11th Airborne Division in Ger-
many. VaiRo is a WHS graduate,
class of 1956. . . .

and must have lasted at least six
months and must be expected to
continue Indefinitely. Medical evi-
dence of the disability must be
submitted In every caw.

It Is not necessary for a person
himself to have worked under so-
cial security to be entitled to- dis-
abled child's benefits. He must,
however, file an application, or If
he cannot act for himself, some-
one must file on his behalf.

January, 1957. was the first

ACCESSORIES EXTRA
There had'been a" motor wreck.

6m of th» drivers climbed out in
a fit of temper and strode up to
a man standing on the sidewalk
thinking him to be the other
driver.

"Say, where the devil's your tall
light?" he roared.

The bystander looked

13 Teaching Posts
'Continued from Page One)

derful Job In recruiting new

Via Telephone:
Patrolmen W a Id m a n and

Thompson had the job of finding
a home for ten little rabbits who
were born in the middle of the

"lawn at 64 Fleetwood Drive, Wood-
bridge, the other day. They
couldn't be left there with their
mother because they were bothered
by little tots and could be easily
caught by cats. The officers won't
say where they are, except they are
in a safe place. . . After much
coaxing the Emergency squad, the
WoodbridRe firemen finally con-
sented to a ball game this week.
It really \:?.-i something. A 12-
year-old senud as umpire. Jules
(emergency s q u a d i Bernstein
pitched the entire game without
his glasses in sympathy for the
firemen. The mystery no one can
solve is: What was the final
score?. . . The boys of the National
Guard carrfe home from camp Sat-
urday morning and Mayor Qulgiey
was on hand to welcome the boys
home. The Armnrettes did a won-
derful job in preparing chow at the
local armory. , . Bobby LaPenta is
now a full-pledged member of
Woodbridge Emergency Squad and
Fred Iverson has starred his pro-
bationary period. . . .

teachers."
Teachers appointments approved

at Mondays session by the BJferd
included Mrs. Sophie Yanowsky,
Miss Edna Matthews, Alexander
Urban, Mrs. Dorothy Haddad, Mrs.
Marilyn Koons, Michael L. Cer-
rone. Alfred Passantlno. all at<)3,-
700 a year; Mrs. Dorothy Schmidt,
$4100, three and one-half years
experience and Mrs. Selma Welllsh
and Mrs. Marlon Grosman at $4,-
260 a year, five years experience.

Contract* were awarded as fol-
lows: Interior painting School 4
portable, Chris Behrens, $2,380;
exterior p a i n t i n g , Hagaman
Heights", Morris Kass, $680; in-
terior painting, School 12, Chris
Behrens, $1,225; Interior painting,
Hagaman Heights, Feorge Rader,
$1,341; installation of kitchen
equipment, School 18, Universal
Products Corporation, $6,267; in-
stallation of drapes and curtains,
Barron Avenue School, Novelty
3cenlc Studios. $2,600.

up at him. "Wot do you think I
am—a bloomlto' lightning bug?"

THE FINA1* VEST
"I thought-you said this bath-

ing suit was in fkst colors." said
the angry customer Indignantly.
"Why, every confounded stripe In
it has come Jfl on my back."
* "Ah.'flfHwt," said the shop-
man suavely. "Walt until you try
to get them off your back—then
you'll see."

U. S. Lines earnings In half year
second best yet.

Ramhlin Around:
S. J. Henry, Sewaren, who is a

devoted ctear smoker, should get
a kick gut of this little story-^an
Interesting sidelight to the fire
which destroyed the railroad sta-
tion in that town. It seems that
Mrs. Harper Sloan was sitting on
her front porch reading, unaware
Ol the fire, but smelled the acrid
.fumes that were starting to roll
down West Avenue. Turning to
her husband, Mrs. Sloan said, "My,
that cigar of Mr. Henry's certainly
seems strong; tonight." . . . Captain
Berwyn Pragner, Colonia, left Sat-
urday for two weeks of training

' with the 665th Field Artillery Bat-
talion, a reserve unit, at Camp
Drum. The home station of the
battalion is East Orange.. . . Three
Wootlbridge youngsters raised a
|1.36 for polio the other day and
brought, the r^oney to The In-
dependent-Leader office for the
chairman, Lurry Campion. Tim
children are William Balderston,

. 588 Linden Avenue; Sally Hofherr,
77 Alwat Street and Beverly Kan-
son, 167 North Street. . .

Lust But Not Lemt:
Born at the Perth Amboy Gen-

eral Hospital: From Fords, a
daughter to Mr. and Mrs, Gerald

• Swunick, 31 Hornsby Street; a spa

to Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Duba-
mk, 157 Dunbar Avenue; B daugh-
ter to Mr. and Mrs. Prank Weir, 26
Grandvicw Avenue; a son to Mr
and Mrs. William Herrick, 75
McArthur Drive'; a daughter to Mr
and Mrs. Eugene Skokan, 86
Woodland Avenue; a son to Mr
and Mrs. Louis Forsthoffer, 26
Central Avenue; a son to Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Skiblnskl, 70 Moffet1

Street. . . From Sewaren, a son to
Mr. and Mrs. 'Joseph Erie, 45 Cen-
tfal Avenue; a daughter to Mr.
and Mrs. John Brennan, 454 Cliff
Road. . . From Woodbridge. a
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Rober
Pirrong, 325 DeKalb Avenue; i
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Anthonj
Kelt, 584 Banford Avenue; a
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Thoma
De Federico, 305 Columbus Ave
nue; a, daughter to Mr. and Mrs
James Allen, 162 Wqdgewood Aye
nue. . . From Avenel, a daughte
to Mr. and Mrs, Jack Lisle, 33
Avenel Street. . . From Iselin, twin
sons to Mr. and Mrs. Edward Wan
11 Westbury Road; a son to Mr
and Mrs. John McLean, 42 Par!
Avenue; a son to Mr. and Mrs. Ed
ward Johnson, 200 Dow Avenue
a son to Mr. and Mrs. Kennet
Flythe, 266 Middlesex Turnpike; _
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. William

Sweetness and Light
(Continued from Page One)

ind a generator. It was tied
together with paper clips
sealed with chewing gum
and given a coat of brilliant
•ed. He always maintained
;his ingenious device would
furnish enough juice to il
luminate a carnival, but con
siderate as he always had
been of my sensitive feelings
I never a?ked for a demon-
stration.

Uncle Joe patched up to
wounds; inflicted by the re
ceipt of that first bill, ant
d,ecide(J he would concen
trate on his business. Hi

Knudson, lV>6 McLean Street.
From Colonia, a' son to Mr. an
Mrs. Paul Anderson.

MEMORIES OF YESTERYEAR: This is whit Srw.iVn station looked like in 1910 all decked out for a
scene in the movie, "Pracork Alley*1, p.rt of whi h was filmed in SfWMYn with To.nshlp r«WrnU
taking part In the "mob" scenes. The movi, lUrt -d Mae Murray and Monte Blue and WH d.rrrtfj
by Ml*, M u m * husband Robert Z. Leonard. T ,e plot concerted a soldier return m from Worm
War 1. and artion centered artmnd the station Wh ch »»* draped with flMs *nd buntinc This photo

is the property of Miss A ic* render. Sfwarrn. ^

feur drive her and a younK niece
over in the summer for an after-
noon swim. There were balloon-
rides over the Sound, bearded

feund grea t spiritual uplift i cleaning the inverted bowl type
° r ln_i.ii_- a.. .'..-«,• TVio lihrsrv thein fulfilling well many com-

munity, church and social
ibligations. Uncle Joe liked

people-but I always thought
;hey liked him more.

* * * : «
As for me, I shall miss him

fery much. He was earthy
and devoted, always brim-
ming—even at times when I
was afraid he did not feel
well—with gracious interest
n the health and welfare of
others. I shall sorely
his

lighting fixtures. The library, the
choral room and the auditorium
were all cleaned, ready to receive
the new crop of students and I j ladies, and fun for all
must say they shone with clean- .

fire in lfllfl, began to deteriorate
and was finally bought by She'll
oil Co, In 1929 for a d«ep-water
terminal. The American Smelt-
inn and Refining plant had come
into the area somewhat earlier,
mil Roynl Petroeleum arrived in
1934. Pishing, boating and swlm-
miiif! began to fall oft, due to
pollution, and the beach crowds

heading further south down
I ho roast.

Chanres Come
'I he station irself began to feel

the pinch, of changing times. The
frdpht office, formerly a busv
one wn.s shifted to Barber some
vrars a no. and even the ticket
nftiir «ns closed down. The post-
ifllrc vacated the station In 1M0
fni its new. modern quarters on
Wonfibrldgo avenue. A lone tenant
who had occupied the second floor
apartment In the building moved
tn Florida, and for the past year
nnd n hnlf the building has been
empty nnd abandoned. The grow-
ing hazard of this was pointed out
by thi> Sewnren History Club to
township officials who tried loget
action from the railroad either
to tear down the station or repair
it. Last Saturday's fire at least
took care of that.

However, the station in its old-
ime glory as central point of

-he town and gathering spot for
mail and gossip will live always in
he memories of older residents.
'he once-trim bulldinu. the park-
Ike lawnq. the tall pines and the
lowering shrubs were a beauty
(pot that even Hollywood recog-
-ilzed. With the passing of the
Sewaren station depot, one more
ink with an older, more leisurely
md gracious way of Hie has gone.

liness.
I have , heard through the

grapevine that some of the stu-
dents In the Industrial arts shops
had done quite'a bit of damage
and I insisted on seeing it. I was
shocked at what I saw. Some-
thing had been thrown up
through the acoustic type ceil-
ings and many of the blocks were
damaged. In the tool section
some of the boys had taken drills
and just drilled through walls for

all. I can't imagine

nis t e l ephone calls, asking j any boy who has any pride in his
correct spe l l ing—which j ! school, and his community doing

- . . . . . ..._. ̂ _ jsuch â  thing. Yet It had been
checked for him in my Ox
ford dictionary—or asking
Information on some unim-
portant nicety in our way of
English grammatical con-
struction.

* * * •
Joe, I know, has gone

where all good guys go.

JaaUors
(Continued from Page One)

minor repairs made. We found
the janitor, Harold Crowe, scrub-
bing desks in one of the rooms.
Every desk in each room in every

done.
Barron Avenue School, being

converted into a Junior high
school, ls all torn apart just now
and seems to be a puzzle. Carpen-
ters, painters, masons and elec-
tricians are all over the place and
how the office of the Superinten-
dent of Schools gets anything
done In this, their busiest time
is certainly a mystery.

Don't try telling the schoo
janitors that the "Good Old Sum-
mer Time" is a time of rest and
fun. You Ye apt to get a very
funny look and a sharp reply In
return.

would-sell used cars, he said, achool Is scrubbed down each
and let Public Service sell year with a^ouHng ""J~~
e l e c t r i c i t y . This was. a
shrewd decision, I once re-
marked to hi&, because both
he and Public Service were
doing pretty good—a fact
which pleased me very much
because J liked them both.

* * • *

I am recalling these inci-
dents, not facetiously, but as
Indices of the charcter and
personality of my friend. He
had indomitable will, a pa-
triotism f0r his adopted
country which exceeded al-
most any I have seen, a re-
sourcefulness and industry
which were always my envy.
He was fljenerous—beyond
accepted standards—and he

Last Days!

BASQUE

SHIRTS

« Good Selection
at t'ulort and
Vattwat

'mmsw
Neit tu woulworth'f

103 MUIN STREET

RADER'S

For all of this the Sewaren
Station was the point of entry,
and a'jwautliul spot it was in
its heyday. Cream-colored, the
tidy, three-story building., with its
neat gingerbread trim sat In a
lovely park of green lawns, iron
fences, tall trees and flowering
shrubs.

"On hot afternoons It was a
beautiful spot to stroll up to and
;njoy the breeze," recalls one old
resident.

The history of the Sewaren sta
tlon ls closely related to the his-
tory of the Sewaren postofflce
Until the railroad went through
the postofflce was located in the
general store at the corner of
West and. Woodbridge Ave. run by
John Whitaker. The Whitakers
one of the oldest families. In New
Jersey, have lived in Sewaren
since 1875 and John Whltake

5 HOUSE PAINT
Yours in more than
100 beautiful Ready-
mixed Maestro Colors

that the new occupant is assured
of a clean, desk and chair. How-
ever, like kids every place, penoll
and pen marks soon appear on
the furniture.

At new School 18. the janitor
George Rapp, was cleaning out
the boilers getting them ready
for Inspection by the insurance
company. He had one barrel filled
with foot and another half filled
A dirty Job at best.

We were glad to see at School
6 portables that the old-fashioned
pot-bellied stoves that were so
unsatisfactory and were a sub-
ject of a story in this paper npt
tod long ago, had been dismantled
and a foundation was being dug
for a boiler room for a new heat-
Ing system. A cloak room was
being turned into a much-needed
teacher's room and painters were
busy givirig the portables a new
inside appearance. When the
work is completed the rooms will
be snug and cozy and the young-
sters are sure to be comfortable.

Ooei to the Top

Vincent Orogan waa atop the
highest stepladder I had ever seen
when we stopped at School 15,
Iselin. He was busy cleaning the
auditorium windows that reach
almost to the ceiling. He used a
long handled brush to clean the
dust off the molding before at-
tempting to wash the woodwork.

Walter Didrlksen, janitor at the
Inmiin Avenue School, was also
on a ladder washing electric fix-
tures when we arrived and at the
same time his assistant, Lillian
ROM, was scrubbing down degks
in one of the first grade rooms

There was a great deal of work
solng on at the new high,school
A large crew was out in" the cor-
rutens washing down; \\\e and

Sewaren Station
(Continued from Page One)

name until after 18T6. This sec-
tion was referred to as East
Woodbridge until then, and U so
called in the Rev. Joseph W.
Daily's history, "Woodbridge and
Vicinity,'1 published in 1873. He
describes the section near Smith's
Creek and the station as follows:

"Before us the clear waters of
the Sound swept around' a grace-
ful curve, fringed with the tall
reeds that grow so abundantly in
our salt marshes. Across the
broad expanse are the highlands
of Staten Island which make a

RADER'S
Wallpaper and Painters' Supplies

371 Htate Street, Perth Ambor
Tel. VA-«-3uU!t

8TOKE HOURS;
!;!• 4. M. lu * P. M. Moadijf Through

Saturday

MTTSBURGH PAINTS
that

t ume-Resistant

Si'lf-Cleaning

(uiilnins
Vitalized Oil

•&i, .Jit.-

.. Sunproof,

^ \> ^

nandsome background for the
icture . . . In front Ls the steam-

joat landing where, in modern
times, until the railroad was laid

h r o u g h Woodbridge, we em-
>arked for New York . , . Just be-
lind us. on this classic highland
. the noise of carts coming and
•o'nR. There is a Railroad in the
iourse of construction, and it're-
juires no prophet to forsee that
in time this Muff will be crowned

ith summer jjottages. rivalling In
tlegance those of some of the sea-
Ide resorts."

Cleveland A Visitor
The Rev. Dally proved a. good|

irophet. Boynton Beach opened
ID 1880 and from 2000 to 10.000
people poured into Sewaren fo
veek-end swimming, fishing and
boating. In addition to the new
station, a trolly line was opened
from Rah way to Sewaren tha
>rought hundreds more. The flrsi
four homes along the Cliff roai
iluff went up in 1862. Prcsiden

Drover Cleveland came over from
New York one day, rented a boa
'rom Acker's Pavilion, near Boyn
ton's Beach, and with hts part
caught a string of 40 weakflsi.
Mrfje. Sohumann-Helnk. the fa

opera star, had her chant

NKW BKLNBWKR HKCB«TAKIAL
ACCOUNTING ft PIIEF SCHOOL

Htiiiirillun (or lnUnilve Sum-
mer Courses now open. Act prompt-
ly. ( Uksei limited.

11U Albmj St., New
B.Umcr-5-3911

LOUIS ELECTRIC
and

TELEVISION SERVICE
• KXl'EKl KKFAIHS
• FRKK KSIIMATKH
t fKOMfr SERVICE

Call Today!

WO8-2751-R

HEAR HOW

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
HEALS

WOK-TV 9:30 A. M. Sunday
VVOR 710 KC: 1A$ V.M. Sun

,_ J, ,, 7,,,!^..

Urges Parents

was the town's first postmaster
statlonmaster, and storekeeper.

Postofflce Shifts
Soon after the station was bull

the poatofnee took up quarters 1
the depot and Thomas Zettle
moy.er was appointed postmastei
Then tor awhile, it moved back
and forth. When a Republica"
administration was in, the post
office was In the station; whe;
democratic, in the store.

Postmasters who followed M
lettlemoyer. or rather, postmis
;resses, were Mrs. John Breljiln
Mrs. C. A. Giroud. and Mrs. Anna
A. Mullen, the incumbent.'

Miss A l i c e P e n d e r , whose
;randfather, E. J. Pender, was an
;arly postmaster in Woodbridge,
becama a clerk In the postofflce
In 1927,,

'We had a lot of fun when the
pqstoffice was up in the old sta-
lon." she recalls with a twinkle

in her eye. "And those benches
on the platform were great spoon-
Ing spots In the early evening. The
old safe that is still standing in
the midst of the burnt station
wreckage was the postofflce safe
and belonged first to the P. H.
.Turner Co. It had concrete In
the door* and hand-painted pic
tures on the front. Henry Nlck-
enlg and John Pfeiffer moved it
into the postoffice and had to re
move a window and hoist It In by
block and tackle, it was so heavy,1

Perhaps the high-point of the
3tation'fl career came when a
Hollywood movie company de-
cided to film part of "Peacock

(Continued from Page One)
LtiU Heavy Damage

'One instance alone, may be
cited as an example of the lengths
;o which those who perpetrate
;hls sort of thing, will go. At the
Avenel underpass where Avenel
Stret proceeds under the Penn-
sylvania Railroad, the lights Uave
been destroyed time after time.
Special guards were made to pro-
tect the bulbs. In order to get at
the bulbs and Veak them, those
specially manufactured guards
were eventually pried loose and
the bulbs again broken. The un-
derpass, at night, ls SO dark that
without lights, law-abiding citi-
zens, particularly women, are
afraid to pass through it. The
police who patrol this area have
given this section particular at-
tention, -but apparently the cul-
prits wait until the patrolmen or
police car passes on to complete
tours of duty. The municipality
has such a large territory that it
Is Impossible to station an officer
at one spot constantly. As I said!
before, this is only one instance
out of many where public proper-
ties are being damaged and the
expense of replacement and re-
pair falls upon the public gen-
erally."

Mr. Desmond went on to state
that when he represented the
Board of Education, which ls pro-
tected by law, he found when
parents have to pay, vandalism
does not re-occur.

WlndoW'Breakinc Cure
He said at one school a large

number of windows were being
broken constantly. At the last
occasion, the Janitor was a wit-
ness, followed two of the young-
sters home and secured their

flames and adrtr, ••.,.
two, the authority ,
of the other* m -,
rents were notified
peared with their ,
Mr. Desmond RH,, .
Education. They «,.,,'
amount of the da in;, r
liability and trm '.
share the damagr -,,..,
end to correct th.
their youngsters

'There has Wi: ,
broken windows ;,:
since that timr, -:

wrote. ,
Continuing Mi J,,

formed the leuisi-,•>,
Avenel School yon:
into the bulldinK. i):,,
turned over desks ;

over the floor ami :

boards.
"Investigation ci; ,

names' of the culp::',
mond went on "i;,,
notified and they ,,
conterrn.ee. wjion l;'
laid before them ; ,
rifled. Each parent ,,;
the proportional! :

damage and to .-;;.
pllrje their childr<:v,
been no more rrpoi;
at this, school."

Concluding. Mi
wrote: "While I ,
the reluctancp of r ,
to paw an act m,,
generally liable, ::

to be no real ohjc
parents liability :
school property, to :
niclpal and pubi
well M quasi mi,:
such ft* Pire r
Emergency Squad
would seem to >» ,
strongly, first, to .
public generally ti>:

destruction and ,-;..
thrit of, property : .
necessary public s.
ondly, to achieve i
such damages ,
the deterrlnR eu,. •
ability seems tn ;,r.

TODAY TMHI

Jerrv l.nu
At his rm <: .

Alley" there in J919. The movie
starred Mae Murray and Monte
Blue, and was directed by Miss
Murray'* husband, Robert Z
Leonard. The story concerned a
soldier returning from the firs
World War, and action centered
around the station which wu
draped with nags and bunting.

The great industrial (xpansim
that Jitiied this country after tin
first World War gradually began
to change the character of Se-
waren. Becau.se of the towns
proximity to Nqw York and its
combination of port, rail and
railroad facilities, the area started
to attract heavy Industry. Boyn-
ton Beach, which suffered a bad

II'I.K Ml
D E M N O t i M

P l u s , i n , „ ! , , •

"FRONTIKK UOMwj

S U N . - M O N . • II i -
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TO EAKTir

P i n t , Terror I n r i \ ,

"THE 27TI1 HA1

STATE PARKWl|
»TAn6ors-folio

TOU. H K t F«Ofi UHIOH

STOP THAT ITCH!
IN JUST U MINUTES,

If not pleuutd. your 40c back at any
drug store Tri' instam-drylnn ITCH-;
MB-NOT for itch of er»mii. rlnnworm,'
Inwet bites, foot Itch or othtr svirf«ct
Itch. Easy to u u day or night Now
it .RAYMOND JACKBON &> SON, Msln
• t r m . Wobdbrlige, N J.

DEVELOPING^
SPRINTING-

' 24-IIOl'K SrrvM1

i COLOR PRINTS,
• MOVIK FILM
I KNLAKGING
> FILM SUPPLIES
• FLASH BULBS

PUBLIX
PHARMACY
91 Main Street, Woodbrldur

Open Bui. t|ll 10, Sunday till I I'.M.
IHtr PARKIN". IN KKAK

ISELIN1M 1 IV

I l-tv''«

AIR < ONDll l l lMPl

N O W P!" V M M .
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Andy GrifliLh >' i

"FACE IN THE CROi
Lex B.irkrr M.
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2 Bi(i i nn i;
_ i-iii.
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STARTS SATI

Ve»r"» T » P l'f«-'1

R o c k HudMii i • - i ' i " " I J

'SOMETHING of
Anthonv ijuirin ! "• v j

•"Tin: R i m is'

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIS!
SCIENTIST

544 West A*t., Sewaren, N. J,
A Branch ol The Mother Church

The Ptru Cliun-h of Christ
Scientist lu Boston. Mmu>.
HUlKky iiervtcf 11 00 A. M.
B'MltlHV School 0 10 A M

WediU'ttcUy Ttibttmonliil
McetliiK 8 I' M.

'i'ruirbduy Heudlnri Room
•J-4 e M In Church Hcllfkt

Mali Loan library [(u:lHtlti, available

OVER 30 TIMES CHEAPER THAN DIAMONDS
Famous TITAN IA Diamond Like JEWELS

WORK BRILLIANT THAN ANY DIAMOND!.!
NOT a (Jiiefip Imitation

YOUR FRIENDS WILL NEVER KNOW
THE DIFFERENCE

Enjoy Die Pleasure of We»riiii These Bemiliiiil Gems
At A rjrriall Co.t

. Agents Can Make IVeinencUus Profits

IMPERIAL 6EM CO. t«s r « n si. woodbrt<ii« t-mi-s

-FORDS
PLAYHOUSE
AIR-CONDITIONED

TIIUKS. TIIRU SAT.
IAUO. g-10)

'PRINCE and the
SHOWGIRL"

With Marilyn Mouroe,
Lawrence Olivier

"BAIL OUT AT 45.600"
With John r»yi>*

yS»t, Matlnrx—Extri Cartoon*

SUN. THRU TUBS.
(AUG. 11-13)

"TAMMY aid the
BACHELOR"

With Utbblr • ReynoMU.
Nlelaen

"THK LAND O* THK
UNKNOWN"

With Jock Muhoney

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 14

HUNGARIAN SHOW
% t. M,

S U r U Thui-Ml.i> ^ » ' . IV|

"BERNADINE'^

-STATE
THEATRE

J e r r y L e w i * - "•" | 1" *''
in

'Delicate Del;
_ - fi. I!"

Jock Malioni) *' '

"THE

Twenty |lf«MM-.

SUN..
Burt

in

'Sweet Smell of

MM I

"GUN 1HJKI-

WED- UK" .
fcHlHl-""""!

• W A L T l » l s N i l

"BAMBI"

At
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>i ogress Reported
On New Synagogue

rF[,iN - M a n v members of
,.',!,,'r'rntion Beth 8holom of Ise-

time on

j|jnr

ban.

(,'ivlnR of their
nnd evenings in their

in complete their new
on Cooper Avenue. Law-

tpinberg, building chair-
nnnounced that-many more
I'PCI-S are needed to Insure

Jiilrlion of the structure for
;'! , uashonth and Yom Kippur,
H \f dates for Hebrew and Sun-

. Sl.hool sessions will be- an-
r01in,(,d shortly.

nltnn M. Levy, chairman of
,in,is services announced that
' Friday evening tenkta wll!

L ,.,mp in the- Hebrew School
; Tree Road until the new
is completed.

new structure will house
moms for religious school

,,„, rest rooms, a chapel and

Lfi.

i

mrmberRhip drive la unde:
in the Iaelln. Colonla an.

urea with Mrs. Davl
.Fm:in and Jerome Barris as

VIorccTofts Hosts
it Family Reunion

! ONIA — A family reunloi
•'was held at the home o
,nd Mrs. Harry Morecrofl

i;;,1,lilev Road, with Mrs. More
... futher Domenlc Costanzc
of honor on his 82nd birth

Youths Complete Course
In Aid Squad Cadet Corps

I9ELIN - The first four mem-
of the faelln First Aid Squad

nadet Corps have completed their
alnlng course and have boen is-
.ied the Standard Red Cross First
.Id Cards. Outfitted with mu>
orms, hats and badges were D.
Mick, R. Hullck, Robert Luna
ind H. Chrlstcnsen.

There arc still vacancies in the
Mips for Isclin youths between
'he ages of 16 and 21. The traln-
ng the cadets receive Is identi-
al to that given regular members.
Harry Van Busktrk, president

of the squad, announced he has
received a letter fnpm Edward T.
Zeller. 60 Homes Park Avenue.
The squad was called to the Zeller
home at 1:30 In the morning and
found Mrs, ZelleiVIn a state of
shock. After administering first
aid the squad members rushed
Mrs. Zeller to *he hospital. Both
Mr. Zeller and the family doctor
credit the squad with a vital part
In the patient's recovery and the
subsequent delivery of a fine,
healthy girl,

Lillian Khstner
Feted at Shower

hiT.s present were Mr. an
I) A. Costanzo Jr., an

•:M-t, camllle; Mr. and Mr,
lip Costanzo and chlldre;
li'iiic Carmine and Con
IT: Mr. and Mrs, Cheste
ii nnd son Frank; Mrs. Mary
r;: Mr. and. Mrs. R. Martlno

lend mice Donna Lee; Mrs, D. F.
) ,md Miss. Peggy Morrison,
d[ Elizabeth; Mr. and Mrs.
linns Mulvaney, Avenel; Mr,

Iand Mrs Philip Lalella and son,
Vi'or. Mr. and Mrs. Frank La-

i ,md daughter. Donna; Mr.
It;,-: Mrs Domenl* Latella and
|M •• Phyllis D'Orlo, West Haven.

in, Phillip FQtj, Mlajnl. Fla..

ISELIN — Mrs. Charles Kast-
ner, Jr. and Mrs. Laurlan Mac-
'hce. Iselin, ware co-hostesses at

bridal shower given for Miss
Lillian Kastner. daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Kastner, 21
Warwick Street at V. F. W, Hall,
Lincoln Highway. Saturday.

OuesU were Mrs. Edson Kast-
ner, Mrs. Edward Kastner, Mrs.
Thomas Kastner, Miss Mary Finn.
Miss Viola Wright, Mrs. Cornelius
Briody, Mrs. John Curtln, Mrs.
Robert Gibbs and MUs Carol
Briody. all of Jersey City; Mrs.
George Kastner, Mrs. Charles
Kastner, Mrs. Charles Kastner.
Jr., Mrs. Laurlan Mac Phee, Mrs.
Leonard Kastner, Mrs. John
Gibbs, Mrs. Harold Carney, Sr.,
Mrs. Harold Carney, Jr., Miss
Margaret Kastner, Miss Judith
Carhey, Mrs. Francis Gibbs, MLss
Kathy Radke, Mrs. Marsaret
Gibbs, MLss Muriel Dickinson,
Miss Carol Kastner. Mis. Ben-
jamin Koch, Mrs. Anthony De
Fazio, Mrs. Joseph Rapacloli, all
)f Iselin; Miss Carol Horning,
Miss Joyce Horning, Mrs. Marjo-
ie Nylcr, Mrs. Donald Rake and

Mrs. Joseph Maher. all of Colon-
a; Mrs. Frank Cofleld, Mrs. Rob-
xt Kastner and Mrs, Edward Cro-

ken. Keansburg; Mrs. Fred Horn-
Ins, Sr., Mrs. Fred Horning, Jr..,
Mrs. Stephen Natlapta, Mrs. Leon
Pryjdun. Mrs. Violet Narczek,
Mrs. Emll Brewer, all of Colonia;

Uelin District No. 11
ToDeAhcale Firehoyse
ISELIN —The new Arehoufte

of Iselin Chfrtlcal Hook and
Ladder Company, District 11 at'
^hr Intersection of Lincoln High-
way and Aiith Avenue will be
dedicated SatqtfUy.

Chief Fred Rilhsam an-
nounced that the two-story brick
building will be open for public
Inspection Saturday from 2 to
6 P.M.

Dedication exercises art whed-
filed for 3 P, M., with Township
officials and other fire companies
in the area as special guests.
The public Is Invited.

Little Fellows
To See Dads Play

COLONIA - When the dads
of the Little League of Colonia
meet in their Bast versus West
Softball game It will mark th.e
unofficial r.L3lng of the Leagu?s
first i^ason. The game will be
played on Wednesday, August. 14,
at the Pennsylvania field, off In-
man Avenue.

The pre'-game ceremonies com-
mencing at 6:15 P. M. will prob-
ably include the; announcement
of the Leagues winning team of
the 1957 season, final standings
of the other teams and a presen-
tation o( executive committee,
managers and coaches. Proceeds
derived from contributions will go
to the Little Fellows League.

Fathers of League members are
invited to Join in the game and
all Colonia residents are invited
to attend, There are no bleachers
at the field so spectators are ad-
vised to Vlng their own chairs.
Refreshments will be available. '

ThrougnRhe effort of Mrs, Wil-
liam Paradls and her group It has
been announced that the boys In
the league will be the guests of the
New York Giants, Saturday, at
the Polo Grounds. The game will
be between the Giants and the
Philadelphia Phillies.

Colonia Scouts* Explorers
Have Busy Summer Schedule

COLONIA—Explorers from Post
244 and Scouts from Troop 44,
sponsored by the New Dover Road
Methodist Church, are having a
busy summer,

Explorers Dave Boyle and Lurry
Wood completed the 12 day course
at the National Junior Leaders
Training Camp, Schiff Scout
Reservation Mendham. They re-
eeiveH their certificates at the
graduation exercises last .Friday
morning. Dave Boyle has gone
back to Camp Cowaw to continue
as an Apprentice Staff Member for
the last week of camp.

Explorer Jim Parks represented
the Post and Troop at the National
Jamboree at Valley Forge, Pa.

Scouts from Troop 44 have re-
turned from two weeks at Camp
Cowaw. Star Scout Donald Frank
earned six merit badges; Star
Scout Philip Boyle, four; First
Class Howard Newmark, three;
and Second Class Patsy Sposato,
one. Robert, Adams, Theodore
Wlngender, jonn Jablltowskl,
Ralph Detrick worked on First
Class requirements. Richard Gaul-
ard, John Peterson and Charles
Sklbbie worked on Second Class.

The Troop and the Post will be
represented at the Order of the
Arrow annual "Pow Wow" over thp
weekend at Cnmp Cowaw. Explor-
ers Dave Boyle and Jim Parks,
members of Cowsuv Lodie
W. W. W. will accompany this]
year's candidates.

COLONIA PERSONALS
(Including Colonia Proper and Colonia Village)

Simon,
•ti: ; Mrs,

I

Wbodbri^«; Mr
Vincent Costanu and

Id.i•WKU-I-S, Nancy tnd Kathy
!?•• :ir.i:,:dale; Mr. tnd Mrs. John
(Van/a and children, Sanora
j.Mii!ii'. Judith and John, Jr.
Fuii:-, Amboy: Mr. and Mrs

Seaturro and sow, Robert
Him: Mr. and Mrs. Anthony
Maun-cn Linda and Jane
ioft. all of Colonia.

Sodality to Send
31toFordhamU.

Mrs.
Mrs.

Donald Brown.
William Wright,

Summjf.;
Dunellen;

By
MRS. SIDNEY

FREUND
19 Sandalwood

Lane
Colonl*

Fulton 8-2969

Mrs. William Olbbs. Sr.. Mrs Wil-
liam Gibbs, Jr. and Mrs. Gary
Gibbs, Philadelphia; Mrs, John
Kordelski, Linden; Mrs. Agnes
Happ, Newark.

Muss Kastner will marry Arthur
Horning. Colonia. September 14.

|( hristening Party
1 leId by Butchkos
Li I.I N - Mr. and Mrs. George

|iv::c-!i>n. J66 Middlesex Turnpike,
. (i ii buffet supper Rt their
ii. in honor of fn« christening
1 uH infant daughter Sunday
s: (•(•cclia's Church. The child

named Marlann at a cere-
:n IUUI Rev. Thomas Dentlcl

VFW Auxiliary
Lists Activities

I }: «::k
jnn.sors were Mr. and Mrs.

Haley, Cirtcret. The
now hive six children,

ISELIN - T h e Ladies Auxiliary
| of Post 2636, Iselin will h,old but
one meeting In August Instead of
regular . two monthly meetings,
Mrs. June Svihra, president, an-
nounced at a gathering in poet
headquarters.

Plans for a joint meeting of the
post and auxiliary members for
August 29 In post headquarters
have been completed. At that time
the organisations will make ar-
rangements for the 25th anniver-
sary dinner October 26.

Other future events discussed

-Kathleen McDonald, 190 Mc-
Farlanc Road, entertained her
friends at a fifth birthday party.
Among her guests were Phyllis
Friedman, Barbara, Jackie, Larry,
Kevin, Lorraine and Eileen Llg-
ouri. Joanne and Andy Antonelli,
Barbara Bubin, Bmbara GoulUon,
Oregory Cerstvlk and Bucky Me
Donald.

—Mr. and Mrs. D. Bell, 196'
Northlll Road, announce the birth
of a son; their fourth child,

—Mr. and Mrs. Frank Rapka
and daughter, Mary Ann, 206 Mc-
Farlane Road, returned from a
five-day vacation at Wlldwood.

—Classes'will start September
9 for the First Presbyterian
Church cooperative kindergarten.
For further Information, call Mrs.
Charles Hervey, Fu 8-3776, or the
church at Fu 1-0803.

—All zone lenders and other

mond Zlrpolo, Kenneth Kolb, P.
Kluj, Bruce Hamilton and John
Graufl. The All-Star game will
be played Sunday at 2 P: M, at
the Outlook Avenue Field, A cake
sale under the sponsorship of the
mothers of the league, with Mrs.
John Belz, chairman will be held
after the game, proceeds to
be used to purchase needed
equipment. All varieties of baked
goods will be sold. A vote of

ISELIN—Thirty-one member's of
the Junior Sodality of St. Cecelia's
Church have been selected to at-
tend Summer School Catholic Ac-
tion at Fordham University Au-

Lynn Oaks Unit
Projects Social

COIjONIA — A meeting of the
Lynn Oaks Civic Association wafi
held July SI at the Avenel Com-
munity Center. Seymour Mermel-
steln, chairman of the civic oom-
mlttee, reported that work is pro-
gressing on Clark Place in order
to make the road accessible for
the use of the schopl bus,

A report fWas given by Phillip
M. Peck, outlining the school
building program as suggested by
the recent survey conducted by
Dr, Nicholai Engelhardt for the
Board of Education, ,

The program committee re-
ported that the first social affair
of the season will be held Septem-
ber 11, at St. Cedilla's Hall, Iselin.
Movie* of the 1956 World Series
will be shn*n.

Fred Malley, member of the ex-
ecutive board was congratulated
on his double good fortune^-ari
eight-pound baby girl' born to
Mrs. Malley July 29 and a new
Station wagon won at the St, Ce-
celia's Iselin fair.

ARNOLD S. (iUAIIAM

Graham Addresses
GOP Candidates

COLONIA—Arnold S. Graham,
Republican municipal chairman,
was speaker at a meeting of Re-
publican candidates and leaders in*
the Second Ward at the home of
John Mclsaac, Second Ward chair-
man.

gust 18 to 24. Rev, Thomas Ray-
wood, Rev. Mr. Ernest Slska and
Rev. Mr. William Carton will ac-
company the group.

The girls, chosen on the basis
of the number of Masses and com-
munions made with the Sodality,
as well as activities, performance
and cooperation in matters per-
taining to the Sodality, are Bren-
da Light, perfect; Sharon Burisch,

It was announced that candi-
dates night will be held at the
neiit regular meeting. Candidates
for local, county and state govern-
ment posts of both parties will
speak. The public Ls Invited.

thanks to John Felz, founder and vice-prefect; Antoinette Scarpa,

Scout Troop k% met at (chairman; Dorothy Hoffman. Car-
b V K i t e ^ Maureen Donahue

president for his untiring efforts
to make the league a wholesome
project for the youth of our com-
munity.

- B o y
the taomeof
Schaefer, 135 EastcDff Road,
held a compflre council meeting.
Songs were lad by James Fretind,
Robert Brown and Mark Fried-
man. Games were played and re-

4-H Clubs Discuss
County Fair Plans
ISELIN — The tjvo Isclin 4-H

relations chairman; Carol Van d ^ T n e Teenettes and the
Belt, assistant public relations sub-Teens, directed by Mrs. Jo-

^ . -. , . _ * ^ 1L.. T T A B M A H rin,. _ . . . . .

Patricia Nepolltana,
treasurer; Joan Van Pelt, public
secretary;

in his talk, Mr. Graham pointed
out that the campaigns of all can-
didates In the Township are well
on their way and he predicted a
landslide for the Republican party
In Noverhber.

Mr. Mclsaac brought out some
of the "pressing problems which
xlst in the Second Ward such as

poor roads, inadequate ;",rhd'ol8 and
he laxity on the part of the pres-

ent administration to follow up on
their promises."

All the candidates agreed with
Mr. Graham to hold a door-to-door
campaign and to discuss their
views personally with residents in
their wards and districts.

Present at the meeting in addi-
tipn to Mr. Graham and Mr. Mc-

d

Film to be Shown
By Iselin ChurcM

ISF.LIN — "Angel ip Ebony." ft
rlramatlc film production of th*
life of Samuel Morris. Americta

• vnuth. who suffered great mil?
fortune In his attempt to learn
mnro of the Christian faith, * g

' br shown tomorrow at 7:44 P. M*
at Iselin Assembly of Ood Churett
located on Cooper Avenue aad

! Berkeley Boulevard. •'•!!'.
Showing of t h e film Is p a r t 0 ^

the Assemblies of God e d u c a t i o n a l
• program on the extent and valuei
of foreign missions.

In the 45-mlnute color product
lion. Samuel Morris is
from youth as a mistreated
tortured slave boy In Afrtcij
through his hard Journey,.* V&3
United States, and as a coll«(ji-
student. V «•

Sammy was driven throughout f-
his short life by a desire to l ea tmi t
more of the deep doctrine of imCii,
Christian religion. In his c q m p
quest, he spent long hours lii ̂
study and experienced severe crt-
tlclsm for his beliefs. K

The film vividly portrays the
field of foreign missions and tlj*
way that missionaries are able t o ,
offer a guiding hand in tewbJhf r ; !|
the Bible. The early years of/ '" i|
Sammy's life, following his escape . ;|
from the rival Tribal chleftalBr * r
were spent In a Christian Mission, • '

Africa, the continent where ^ !
Sammy was born, ls one of the % I
largest mission fields of the As- :|
semblles of God. Currently som» j - 1

235 missionaries serve In th»H
single area in addition to hutt '̂-V!"|
dreds of national workers. •'; v I

The Assemblies of God ls t h j
world's' fifth largest miMloawjf,;'
denomination with 751 miss ion^ |
aries serving In 89 countries $&%:<
the world. Beside the general •;;>•
work, the denomination operates ;' j
some 55 Bible Schools to top the }|fi

world in number of such Instita- •'
tions in foreign lands.

•i- sons and t h m daughters.
\'ti'mlin(! the supper we,re Mrs

iijtth B u t c h k o and son
mu.s and Mr. and Mrs. Calvin
:v, Kingston; Mrs.

Ruth
Ellen

wcit the district meeting August

volunteers are urged to attend a
committee meeting tomorrow at
8 P. M. at the home of Oeorge
Read. 4 Village. Green, to make
final arrangements for the. family
picnic August 25 at Roosevelt
Park under the auspices of the
Colonia Village Clv ĉ Association.
Anyene willing to assist at the
pienje is invited to attend the
meeting. For tickets or Informa-
tion, 'call George Read Fu 6-2458,
chairman, or zone leaders Donald
Sweetser, Fu 8-6383, James De-

Jyiaureen Donahue,
Slnka, Vtrginla Clemens,

Baker, Patricia HennlKRii,
SlBko, Carol Chlncharik,

9 in Dundlen. the county council | Marco, Fu 8-7234,' Carl Meyers Fu
meeting. September 20 In Hope-
' a w n- an<* "'e November ll hos-

8 o l d l e r s . H o m e

and d tu ihUt M_n. « « n ; j ̂ ^ of M,.s U l l a Mfte ^ ^
bak. The spacial prize was won
by Mrs. JuliK Markow, Refresh-
ments were served by Mrs, Dzlom-
oak, Mrs, Enid Ribblett and Mrs.

l'lythc, ValdMta, Ga.; Mr.
Mis George Buth and chtl-

. Keahbey: Mr. and Mrs.
i;k Pmkowltz and children,
'iibrnLx; Mr. and Mrs. Frank

and children
Hulay ind

and Mrs.
daughter,

11 ic was furnished by Frank
>'<•. mallard CUrrl», Frank Ra-

Stasia Tyborowskl.

Economy hus placed in jeop-
ardy the United Stages plan to
supply Britain with 1,500-mlle
ballistic missiles, capable of carry-
ing atomic warheads.

earin Our 53, J

CREINER
Funeral Home

AUGUST F. QREINBB, Director

A new Hotoe At The Same Address

I Completely Remodeled ••

44 QR1KN STRlfiBT, WOODBR1LXJE
Phone:

* W0o4brldge 8-0264

8-5264, A. McClellan. Fu 8-9034,
Carl Christopherson. Fu 8-1689.
Contests and games will highlight
the afternoon.

—It has been announced by
Mrs. Murray Friedman, member-
ship chairman of Jewish'War Vet-
erans Auxiliary Post 715, that
persons joining the organization
Wore Rmtember 11 will enjoy all
the privileges of charter members.
tire institution of the Auxiliary
and Installation of officers will be
held on that date at the Avenel
Community Center.

—Committee chairmen and of-
ficers are urged to attend bu ex-
ecutive board meetlnj of the De-
borah League tonight at the home
of Mrs. Emantiel Kimmell, 19
Tayyor Terrace, at 8:30. Plans
will be formulated for the first
meeting in September and the fall
.season.

• -The Rad Sox I m t Ui« Indians
6-5 to take the Colonia Cub
League Pennant lor the second
casern In a row. Manager Jim
fimiey of the Indians pinned his
iopcs on Ronald Bchaefer, and
thi' Red Sox skipper, manager
Henry Golden sent Jerry Smith to
the mound. Trophies will be pre-
sented to members of the Red
Sox as follows: Robert Golden,
Jo* Gulluglior, James Woods, Hal
McCain, Bern Wilm«, Walter Em-
ery, Robert Green, Jerry Smith,
Jeffrey Gaydos, Peter Hlnes, Rob-
ert Anmmziata, Don Gelsheimer,
Ren Hull, Robert Woods, Keith
o'Null, William Sawyer, William
Curren and K « w y Esplslto. Mem-
bers of the second place team, the
Indians, were James T i e r n,e'y,
manager, Cy KR|, coach, Ronald
Schaefer, Jim Tlofnfy, George
Tierney, Ruaaer! and Ronald Mor-
gan, John Schaff, John Lysak,
Denote .Parry, Thomas KJncald.
John FeU, Tom Ttajwoum, a»y.

freshments served. Others- at-
tending were chairman of the
troop committee, Al Chadobft.
Paul Donchevesky, Hal McCain,
Philip capstaff, Albert Aymer,
Richard Hamlll, Richard Estock,
Roger Chadoba, Ronald Schaefer,
and guest JAmes Tierney. There
are a limited number of openings
In the troop. For information call
Sooutmaster Schaefer at Fu 8-
6934.

—Delegates of the Youth Pel-1
lowship Group of the New\Dover
Methodist Church attending Blah-
Conference at the Blair A«adamy
are Louise McClelland, Gall Gar-
rett. Sandra Bwenson and Ronald.
Schaefer.

—The Rah way Memorial Hos-
pital announces the blr^h of. a
son, August 1, to Mr. and Mrs.
Blaga D'Allessandra, 505 Chain
O*Hills Road, and a daughter,
August 4, to Mr. and Mrs. Stanley
R»petta, « Frederick Avenue.

—All members are urged to at-
tend the next cancer dressing
meeting for the Colonia Club on
August 19 a t '8 P. M. at the li-
brary.

Sharon O'Brien, Peggy Boyle, Joan
Govelltz, Muriel Dickenson, Grace
Chlncharik, Barbara Sisko, Joyce
Stewart, Judith Carney, Marian
Hathaway, Ellen Fitzslmmons,
Louise Hodgson, Diane Maranski,
Christine Eberhardt, Helen De
Roso, Roberta Shelley and Diane
Scggarra.

TO ATTEND 'BIG TOP1

ISELIN—Members of Cub Pack
148 which is sponsored by Iselin

t h i
4 p

School \b P. T. A. wiirmake their
T "

seph Rapacioli, enjoyed a picnic
Monday &t Mn, Rtpacioll's home.

Guests present were Miss Judy
Markowski, Mrs. Edward Korelvo
and Mrs. Rudolph Kummler.
Doris Dlnk'a and Ellen Fitzsim-
mons were on the clean-up com-
mittee.

Plans were discussed for enur-
ing a clothing project in the
County Fair, August 14 to 17 at
Dunham's Corner, East Bruns-
wick. Mrs. Rapacioli distributed
entry blanks.

On Saturday, the two clubs will
be on patrol duty from 12 noon
to 2 P. M. at New Dover Methodist
Church, C o l o n i a . The girls
wrapped toys for the bazaar to
be, held at the church.

The next- meeting will be Sep-

Isaac were William Yorke, candi-
date for the Town Committee;
Fred Bruuse, candidate for the
State Assembly; Fred Simonsen,
mayoralty candidate and Herbert
Williams and David Miller, Second
Ward district leaders.

LouiF 3tcteiu, Middlesex County
Republican chairman and Charles
Morris, State commltteeman. will
be guest speakers at a, meeting of
the Second Ward Republican Club
August 12 at Frank's Hall, Fords.
All Republicans and Interested In-
dependents are Invited.

Showing of "Angel In Ebony" a
prize-winning film production,
will be open to the public without
charge.

HOSTS AT PICNIC
COLONIA — Mr. and Mrs. Fred

Wildgust, Amhurst Avenue were
hosts at a picnic dinner in honor
of the birthday of Mrs. George
Haselmaler, Cliffside Park. Guests
included Mr. Haselmaicr, Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Lorey and sons, Robert
and Donald; Mrs. Marie Lorey
and Mrs. Katherlne Dettmer.
Cliffside Park; Mr. and Mr.s, Rob-
ert Lorey and daughter, Christine,
Dumont, and Mr. and Mrs. Henry

INFANT CHRISTENED
COLONIA - William

infant son of Mr. and Mrs.:
Nolan, McKinley Avenue
christened at St. Cecelia Church, •.«.
Isolin, with the Rev. Thorns* ,
Dentlcl officiating. Sponsors wer«
Miss Constance Nolan and Walter
Rajca, both of Irvtngton. Guests
at a reception after the cere-
monies were, Mr, and Mrs. Wil-
liam Henzel and Mr. and Mr*.
Richard Nolan, Irvington, Mr. and
Mrs, Martin Nolan, Colonia.

BOARD MEETING
ISELIN—The executive board of

the Home nnd School of School S
met at the home of Mrs. Charles
Christensen with Mrs. Gustave De
Prelter presiding. The schedule for
the school.year 1957-58 was com-
pleted and the budget for t i e
year set, Mrs. De Preiter will con-
fer with Miss Acjele La Fandbefore*
the evening of school. The first
meeting of the association will

Swim Prograbi Arranged
For Girls in Colonia

COLONIA — The Colonia Clvle
Improvement Club Inc. is Inviti-
lh« all (Iris In Colonia between
the ages of 8 and 12 years, to
feafttclpate In a swimming pro-
gram being sponsored by the
organisation,

B»|innlni Haturday, at 3.30
P. M. buses will imvr the Civic
Club groundg on Inm^n Avenue
(or the Perth Amboy VJtt.C.A,
where the classes are held. The
Huies will return at approxi-
mately 8 P. M. Adequate adult
mpmiftet) in Uclnj provided b>
the Civic club officials and It Is
hoptd that all girls who are itt-
tere^ted WU1 avail thcmstWes of
the opportunity.

Philadelphia Saturday. The. buses
tember 3 when a fashion show wilwill leave St. Cecelia's parking lot
be presented by Mrs. Anna Ma-at 8:30 A. M. The boys must meet

map plans for be September U at 8 P. M. at theighena, stylist, from a leading de-between 8 and 8; 15 in order to be
"united-front driveon time for the bus departure.

Call for FLOWERS,
Birthdays, Anniversa-
ries, Weddings, ate, to,
add, extra Joy to the
event—and other tlm?» m
to express your sym< ) &
pathy and thoughtful- «
n«s». Be assured of tj» » 1
fhiesJHi*" i"- I I

We Deliver and Tetamtth 1 1

IWALSHECK'S
FLOWER SHOP

to take possession... economically!
If you have always longed to own and drive a CadjUao-fi
no longer! At the present moment, tfiere jg no long wait for delivwu.

. And today, the "car of cars" can be yours for less than you would
have to pay for a far less distinguished car. Your authorized
Cadillac dealer has all the facts to convince you. Visit him soon and
lean) why Gddillac fe the wisest, goundeut investment in all motordoni,

VISIT'YOUR AUTHORIZED CADILLAC DEALER
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of work grows with each day and is filled

with the complications of teen-age mis-

understanding and parental carelessness,

both of which matters require skilled tech-

niques applied in the strictest privacy in

order to be effective Sfct. Van Pelt's work

is difficult at bes t^u t it is well-nigh im-

possible to accomplish unless satisfactory

provision Is made for quarters in which to

doit.

In addition to this particular deficiency,
there are equal ones in other areas of our
municipal government. No matter how
conscientious a worker may be, he simply
cannot be at the top of his efficiency under
such conditions—and the public business,
as a result, suffers.

We hope the Town Committee will soon
devise -some means for correcting these
conditions, and the sooner the better.

DOG DAYS

A Happy Occasion

In these days when we are struggling, for
income to meet the public demands of our
vastly swollen population, it is encouraging
to know the very desirable Hess, Inc., is now
undertaking development of its 86-acre
tract on the Arthur Kill.

While preliminary plans call only for the
erection of fuel storage tanks, there is a
strong hope that even more advantageous
use—from a standpoint of ratables—may
eventuate. We certainly wish such a hope
will materialize, but even if it doesn't, we
will benefit materially from the $500,000
program of oil storage construction pres-
ently contemplated. Hess, Inc., in addition
to enormous storage facilities in Keasbey
has similar establishments in other parts
of the country. »

Aside from the practical benefits which
accrue to any community by such indus-
trial expansion, we are strengthened in
dark days by the decision of such an emi-
nent figure in the petroleum world as Leon
Hess, to continue his expansion here. This
means that Mr. Hess, whose judgment is
certainly an authoritative one, has great
confidence in our future and our ability to
cope successfully .with the problems pres-
ently surrounding us. If this were not the
case, he certainly would not have cast his
lot further with us.

It is nice in many ways that he has seen
fit to do so. It is rare that any community
has the privilege of being the recipient of
the kind interest which Mr. Hess expresses
in a myriad of ways. Deeply sentimental
and concerned over all phases of commu-
nity welfare he quietly and anonymously
applies himself to them. A great and good
friend of Perth Amboy General Hospital,
his breezy confidence has been an immense
factor in its strength and development.

It is a happy occasion when we can see
him dig his roots ever deeper into our soil.

Sooner the Better

It does not require careful study to un-

derstand the critical need presently exist-

ing for enlargement of our existing facili-

ties for attending to the public business.

Even a cursory examination of the photo-

graphs of working conditions in our Mu-

' nicipal Building, as shown by our' news-

paper last week, will "verify this necessity.

Of particular concern i$ the complete

lack of adequate facilities fpr the conduct

of our Juvenile Bureau. In this area of our

•police work, there is a gross absence of the

privacy which is a prime prerequisite in

the handling of the delicate relationship

Which must .exist between police and of-

fender if a proper basis of understanding—

and confidence—is to be reached.

An increasingly great responsibility is

, being thrust upon Sgt. Kenneth Van Pelt,

head of the Juvenile Bureau. His volume

^August, 1957
The month following July, which was

named for Julius Caesar, derived its name

from his nephew^-Gaius Julius Caesar Oc-

tavianuft—whora Julius Caesar had adopted

and made his heir. When Octavianus was

made emperor, the Roman Senate gave him

the title of Augustus, meaning venerable

or revered, a title which succeeding emper-

ors assumed even though no kin of Julius

or of Octavianus.

The month of August contains the anni-

versaries of many historical events, the

most important and dramatic of which, for

our time, is August 14th, 1945—when it

was announced by President Truman that

the Japanese had surrendered, brihging to

an end World War II. Just a year before,

in August, of 1944, the American|*nd Brit-

ish broke out of the beachheads in, France,

at Saint Lo and started the drive which

brought Germany to her knees less than

nine months later. .

It was also in August of 1918 that Ameri-

can troops helped substantially to arrest

the last great German drive of World War

I and proved to the world that the Kaiser's

last thrust for Paris was a failure. Although

American casualites were heavy, the AEF

in this summer battle of 1918 did great

work in stemming the German drive and

are credited with both surprising the Ger-

mans and disheartening them with their

spirited resistance and increasing numbers.

Another important August date in the

history of this nation is August 3—the day

on which, in 1492, that Christobal Colon

sailed from Palos, Spain, on his first voy-

age westward in search of a new route to

China In the Far East. Colon, better known

as Christopher Columbus, reached the

islands off the coast of America in October,

and while Columbus did not actually dis-

cover America, since several Europeans had

preceded him to this continent, he opened

up the trade routes and the colonization of

North America.

It was on August 12, 1877 that Thomas

A. Edison first jotted down in a notebook

his ideas for the phonograph and, a short

time later, the first machine that would re-

cord and reproduce sound was born. Little

did Edison dream of the effects this inven-

tion of his would have on the history of the

world.

Another event which has had widespread

effects on the world occurred on August

28, 1922, when the first commercial radio

program was broadcast over station WEAF,

now WRCA, New York.

Time and space will not permit the re-

counting of all the events of history and

the developments of science which have

occurred in August, Let us live through

this month in a spirit of thankfulness for

the contributions of the past, hoping that

our lives will be such that they, too, will

add to, and not detract, from the glory of

those who have gone on before.

— JLetterd to ike (Lditor

Opinions of Others
A N1M1TZ QUITS THE NAVY

There have been some disturb-
ing incidents In roctsnt weeks
affecting top young; officers in
the Army and Navy, A report
indicated that Major John
Eisenhower had remained in the
Anny only alter turning down.
un offer two to three times his
present .salary from un oduca-
tional institution. Now Captain
Chester W. Nlinite, Jr., has con-
firmed that he will resign (rum
the Navy to t*ke private em-
ployment. And there ant rumors
that other promising officers are
feel ins the same way.

Why not? They see prospects
outside the service of making
much better monpy without the
inconveniences o( service Ule.
The United Sta t« has imlton
Indolently buck into trie Tommy
Atkiiis (mine of mind, in which
\he service department It ex-
pected to exist on loyalty alone
until It is needed again^ "We
haven't had a rpitm in tur<w
yearij," Nlmlty points out. "The
cost of living goes up as the
purchasing powei fPMs dawn.
You have to maka a, «hd« ; you
must sacrifice yqwr »tan4*ra of

living, your children's education,
or your career."

Captain NlmlU was not paid a
beggar's wage by most stand-
ards. He was earning about 1800
a month in pay and allowances.
But an ambitious, Intelligent
young man, with administrative-
or technical training, will shoot
(or more than that if he can
get it, and Captain NlmlU is
willing to make a try. . . .

Captain NitniU has disclosed
publicly what had already be«n
common knowledge in the ser-
vices that promising young of-
cers, restless over conditions, are
getting out. Some think theCor-
diner Report is the answer,
pledging better pay for particu-
lar skills, mows competitive with
jidvmtt comrs. But the- Cordt-
ner Report has been shelved,
possibly wisely, because U h«s

'ajiverud o t tos who believe that
leadership Is the most Important
skill a sarvlcsruaa, commissioned
or noaeouutt)s6loiie4. can pat*
K£s, and. the report gave littlf
weight to that louwasurable
quality. The spate of reeigna-
tlon#"»d<ds new inyurtaiust to
the manpower dUamma ul U»

services. It may well be the most
important U*ue ol our national

drarant.

Under the Capitol Dome
By J . Joseph Srlbbiis

TRENTON — New Jersey's
water needs through the year
2,000 may be solved after 50
years of talking about it,
through the efforts of the Citi-
zens Committee for a Sound
Water Plan.

The group was hastily organ-
ized a couple of months ago, but
now has more than 3,000 mem-
bers in 15 counties. It was or-
ganized to fight a proposal to
build dams on Stoney Brook
near Princeton and Spruce Run,
near Clinton. At the present
time It looks like the organiza-
tion has won Its fight.

'But unlike other groups of
home owners who in the past
successfully battled a long list of
water plans, the Citizens Com-'
Alttee. for a Sound Water Plan
has continued to tight for what
it feels is a workable solution to
the water problem.

Senator Wayne Dumont. Jr.,
Of Phillipsburg. chairman of the
Senate Committee on Revision
and Amendment of Laws, which
recently concluded a long series
of public hearings on the Stoney
Brook • Spruce Run projects,
claims such action comprises a
unique experience for him. He
has commended the committee
for "not merely opposing, but
for a sincere effort to work out
the water problem."

The Citizens Committee is
backing a four-point program.
Immediate use of Round Valley
In Hunterdon County with
water from the South Branch of
the Rarltan River instead of be'-'
ing restricted to Delaware River
water alone, comprises one point.
An intense and immediate effort
to bring New Jersey and Penn-
sylvania together on a Delaware
River program combining water
supply and flood control, is an-
other. Development of a pro-
gram of small dams In the Rari-
tan River watershed. Is a third
point, f and a pilot operating
costing from $35,000 to (50,000
for a test of a unique plan (or a
vast underground reservoir in
the Mercer - Middlesex area,
comprises the fourth point.

Governor Robert B. Meyner
has been a firm supporter of
Round Valley and the eventual
development of the Delaware.
Dumont's thinking appears to
coincide with the Governor's at
the present time. With the Re-
publican Legislature turning to
Dunwnt for leadership In the

water question it thus appears
that for the first time water
supply may be Ukj;ii out of the
political men-.

LOST COMMUNITY: -Opera-
tion Doorbell, which is causing
State Senator Malcolm S. Forbes
of Somerset, 'to work 16 hours
dally in his quest for the Gover-
norship of New Jersey, had his
workers in quite a quandary for
a while.

Forbes knew there were 567
municipalities in the Stat«
which he must visit to ring door-
bells, shake hands with house-
holders, drop off a pictorial
biography of himself and ask
personally for support. But in
checking the. 1950 official census
only 566 communities could be
counted.

The Republican candidate for
Governor was determined to find
the los Ununiciptlity. An up-US
date list of New Jersey munici-
palities, county by county, was
secured from George C. Skill-
man, Director of the Division
of Local Government. It was
checked with the official 1950
census figures contained in the
Legislative Manual.

The mystery was solved when
it was found that since 1950
three m u n i c i p a l i t i e s have
changed status. In Cumberland
County, Landis Township, which
was included in the 1950 census,
had become a part of Vineland
City. In Monmouth County, New
Shrewsbury. Borough was cre-
ated since 1950. And later in
Morris County, Victory Gardens
Borough was later established.

Forbes, on his tour of the
State, is determined to visit Vic-
tory Garden* Borough on Au-
gust 23. He enjoys the sound of
the word victory.

DROUGHT: — Effects of New
Jersey's three months old
drought will not be felt until the
Fall when reduced crops are
gathered.

A serious toll in both yields
and quality of summer crops has
already been officially reported
by the Statt Department of
Agriculture, and the State Divi-
sion of Ftth and Game reports
all forms of wildlife are showing
the effect* of reduced vegetation
and lackof water.

Fishkili* in the various lake*
and stream* are being reported
because the early hot weather

promoted the growth of micro-
scopic plant life, which subse-
quently die and during decom-
position reduce the oxygen in
the waters to a level that it in-
sufficient to maintain fl*h life.

Produce auctions in the state
report offerings down and a poor
set of blossom clusters on can-
nery tomato plants already indi-
cates a poor season harvest.

RAGWEED:r-Of all the mu-
nicipalities in New Jersey, the
City of Jersey City has the low-
est ragweed pollen count, the
State Department of Health an-
nounces.

Asbury Park, Newark, and
Westwood are next in line, with
Mapjewood, Trentob, . Teaneck,
Verona, Sandy - 'Hook, East
Orange, East Brunswick, Dover
and Atlantic City following
closely. Based on length of sea-
son, maximum aerial concentra-
tion of pollen, and total pollen
catch on test slides throughout
the state, the listing of such
cities is important to victims of
hay fever.

Heavy concentrations of rag-
weed pollen were found during
1956 In Flemington. Htghtstown,
Caldwell, Madison. New Bruns-
wick, Pitman, Red Bank and
Summit.

Weed control programs, con-
ducted by 150 municipalities in
New Jersey, are planned to re-
duce the pollen counts. More
than 300 square miles of farm
crops, 1,200 miles of municipal
county and state roads, 1,000
miles of roadside under open
New Jersey; Bell Telephone Com-

tContinued on Page Eleven)

83 Predmort Avenue
Colon la, New Jersey
August 5. 1957

Mr. Charles E. Gregory, Editor
Woodbrldge Independent-Leader
Green Street
WoodbrldRf. New Jersey
Dear Sir:

Few people have taken the
time to commend you for your
lifeless efforts in behalf of the
public welfare. Your vivid edi-
torial subtitled "Whet Do They,
Fear?" Is indeed the only pres-
ent constructive effort in behaH
of better education. Responsible
citizens question, as you have,
the inability of elected represen-
tatives to carry out the expressed
will of the people.

The. responsibility of the
Board of Education and Town-
ship Committee is clearly to pro-
mote the highest public welfare.
We must conclude, therefore,
that expending public funds for
a school survey that cannot be
put Into use is poor service to
the public. To further engage
professional assistance foT a
program Ignored by the Town-
ship Committee Is again a mat-
ter of public disservice.

When the chlaf executive of
our Township Is able to publicly
state that a "revaluation pro-
gram would be undertaken with-
out further delay" and then re-
verses himself twice, bouncing
back finally to the original af-
firmative stand, we must con-
clude that violations of publi:
conscience are possible. If we
examine the record closely we
can recall that the representa-
tives of the people are now dedi-
cated to carrying out matters of
general welfare — AFTER THE
NOVEMBER ELECTION. Ye*,
the, ease of the "Big Promise" Is
again before the people. Full re-
valuation In 1958-not now;
equal representation 1958 — not
now; road improvements- later
on; Improved accounting pro-
cedures coming; 300 to 400
classrooms soon, but not now—
later, yes later after the Novem-
ber election!

"What Do They Fear?" If not
the wrath of an aroused public
opinion? Abraham Lincoln wise-
ly stated, "You can fool some
of the people .some of the time,

but riot til the p r o p i , ^
time." "" -i

It seems that you nTr,,,
person In town who \r'.

w

"pulled In his tent" i ( ) r., ' /
met In mttterg oi pubn, •,' .
Serving af the abseiv ">n

science of. elected ,„„„,,••
tivea la a Ounkleu f,V»
cerUln that this advirc (itJ,'
go without recognition i, j
iponsrblc «itte«u «vciy,.|.'
am confident that in mnt;^'"
public service the Pr, '
cautious la rendering , ,T .
of guilty. Thl* is why . v *A
Uble ohange comes u,, „ 1
tanimom Impact and ,|,, j
neat.

Slncprfly,
JOHK EVANKi'i

10 Fourth :;•.,,

Fords. NC'A ,]',.,

• August 5. IK-

Mr. Chartu Gregory, F.,I ,,
Th« Independent-Lead.-
Woodbrldge, New Jersr,
Deir Mr, Gregory

Congratulations on tv ;
article by Ruth Wolk, .„,;'
page of pictures depi.u .̂
overcrowded condition „- Z
Woodbrldge Township M.,. .J
pal Building. It defu.;, , J
time for Improvement i
of adequate Work ami
space it deplorable, un-
to the employes.

You tre partlrulm:-.
commended for rwoki, •
emphasising the need <„,. .^m
vaey in the Juvmih n, : r j j
The unfortunate
there require the
tlon In order to avoid
rassjnent Inasmuch as ••
verved art Arst or mm-:
era. We of the Youth (
tlon Department ol :.., s |
State PederaUon of .'.'
Clubs feel that our ymr.. .^
be given every
correct and overcome tln-n :i;.l
takes. This is a very :;,.: r , |
rlod for them, and our
iion and undtrstandiaK .t: ,;;;,
portant factors in then d. .,,up,
ment. The local Juvmii, u,. . ;
i£ doing an ouUUindin
their behalf.

Sincerely yours,
(Mrs, George > Mar. M...:,ii
Sixth District Chd!!i
Youth Conservation

Competence Creates Confidence

We advance the lullowlns eiample to Juitlfy your pluclns vn.ir
surance with a locul INDEPENDENT INSURANCE AGENCY ,-.i.:.
oum. An Indtpendent agency Dui freedom of action becmise u l :
employed by any insurance company, Therefore, the lornu^:
filderutlon of the INDEPENDSNT AOKNCY U the protwtiim ' ;

client—und Hint's to YOUR u d v l n u g e because you nuvr eiyrr.r:-
Insurance "KNOW-HOW'1 011 your team wllh a firm dt-ttriuh.
to win for YOU! Tlie Independent ugent ha» only «ue bus<>-ui..l :..
serving you.

friendly Service—A$ Neat As Your Phone

STERN & DRAGOS§!
OEM. iSUTC 4

GLAMOR GIRLS
LABOft AMU WS FWSND8

Who are th« friends of organ-
ised labor and who are Its ene-
mies? Chairman John L. Mc-
CleUan of the Senate Select
Committee, on Improper Activi-
ties in the Labor or Management
Field mad* a cl*ar staUmeiit on
this subject on Wednesday at
the opening of a new series of
hearings. Honest labor leaders—
who, we are *uie. a n the over-
whelming majority,— and the
ranjt and file of labor union
members ought to read thl£
statement carefully.

Tht cmuuttKe piiuu ho pre-
vent evtdtme »ga*n«t indiviaV
uata. That was beginning briskly
yeiterd^y. What u of impor-
tance naw it n ukur view of the
racketeering system at appliad
to the orgftniaatlon of labor and
to rcltLttattobx between labor

• miisnt and mpkH/vt.
Senator McCleWan charge*

that "hoodlums aqd
u u into

PA0£ EIGHT INDEPENDENT READER
• f m •orry, Albert Here's your ring and * WtUr of

Need a New Car, Mister?

Finance it at low
inttrtst rotes and
on favorable
termi through cm
Auto Loan

SOlIlfi
m Miay

• A. If. I* t P. U,

m
4r.

Savlags Accounts

Our Mir taildinr. Canwr Mom Avenue
•od B«I7 Btrert (ODD Tot* Hall)

Um*m

WOODBRIDGE
NATIONAL BANK

l-*.t, *.-..)'*:^,J-^^*ft-
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from Playgrounds
(.,.RNF,I-L AVENUE

VGROUND

,,1,-J

- I n

r n K' >

in"1'1'1

llti'

yun- nrnay. Supervisor
' .1 o( the bubble blowing

I V , ,T; Smallest, Leslie
Stanley Chapllnski,Nell
Kvrlyn W i l s o n , Ruth

Horvath, Joseph
Rullo, and Diane
Michael Leitner,

, Fred High,
Barbara Petty,

r ( .t M c c k a, 'Christine
Shape, June Hous-

Hlsh, John Warchal.
,()hn Horvath, judged the

„,,.., in the Jack tburna-
,,, t.rie. playground were;

Mm tin, Evelyn Wilson, June
|>m;,'n, Joseph OavaleU.

llin,ih Warchal was chosen
,,.present.

i HlHlllfl

kl f A

Bucknell Avenue
In the Township

tournament.
iiitirn who attended the
this week were: Leslie
josoph Qavaletz, Robert

.,,'IT'" Teddy Suchan, Alfred
j ] ! l ; n . Charles Llndmar, and

l'v;,l Anderson.
STRAWBERRY HILL

PLAYGROUND
M r v Marrartt Sullivan,

Supervisor
•,, .-1;1 v modeling contest wln-

,.„•,.; Stephen 0111, Janice
,,„„. Uskl. Christine 0111, Ed-
|J,I n.ibnovoUki, Andy Amovic,

, lurina. Hayna Horvath
, puiydic. Margaret Wisnlew
p,..]i.sr Pacanaky, Raymond

,,,,l The Judues were Bar-
,' ciinniMkl and Moreen Ce

;, h.iiionn contest winner
iimwld Pacansky, Jack Res
Havmnncl Oochal, Jdscp

!v I,mire Dobnovalskl, Und

W l l STREET PLAYGROUND
Nliui 8iok», Supervlnor

The winners of a doll show held
it the Playground are: Oldest
oil, Beverly Ahlerlng; newest
loll, Carol DeRosa; largest doll,

s u e Ann Qrawiiriiiu and Teresa
Nardlello: smallest doll, Ray Frat-
terolo; prettiest face, Emma
D'Alessio; curftwt hair, Jo Ann
Babltsky; most comical, Linda
N«nl; largest assortment, Jackie
Kallna: most life-like, Carol
Zullo; most unusual, Mary Mc-
Donnell; best hom#>madc, Mary
Ann Mayorek; cutest bride doll.
Nancy Dorohovlch; prettiest hair,
Margaret Basso; prettiest twin
dplls, Clara Groves and Susie
Butllel; most religious, Mickey
Nardlllo; Judges for the contest
were Pat Barbate. Elaine Neal and
Ermelline Cappola.

On Monday, the iollowlns chil-
dren will attend a ftiajor leagui
ball game as guests of the Wood-
bridge Tdwnihlp Recreation De-
partment: Carmen Slmone, Jo -
seph Broke, Jim Covlno, Elain<
Neal, and Barbara Wasem.

GLEN COVE PLAYGROUND
April Kteban, Supervisor

A pet show was held, the win
ners as follows; Smallest, Cath
Burrowi; largest. Mary Ann Sea
nowlch; most unusual, Qeorgi
Arwuy; most comical, Michelli
Burrows; prettiest, Alan Sesno-
wlch; ugliest Michelle Burrows

EAST GREEN STREET
Mrs, Gladys Matyl. Supervisor

At a costume parade the win
ners were: Funniest, William Ko
vach, Gerry Hatfield, and Rogei
Mlrett; prettiest, Mary Strau
Patricia Nasty, and Patricia Dealt;
oldest, Will iam Straub, Joyc
Oyenls, and Jo Ann Torok; most
significant. P a t r i c i a O y o r f i ,
Sharon Deak. and Walter Tokar-

most comical; First, Katrty
alento. Kenneth (^renda, and
ay Siiumowicz; oldest, Mary Val-

ntl, Jeff Ssumowloi, and

The ]utfR8» were Mrs,
>tary Strautt and Mlis Alice Ser-
if nsky. ' ••-.' i

SEVVAREN PLAYOROUND
Betty Ki tnas , Sup*rvl«or

In a stufled ahimal contest, In
he bear division, Jack York, Ml-
:hael Kflmns, Diane Sharrle, Eve-
yn York, Janet Matyt, Patricia

Olsen, George Bohacs, Wayne
Orelz. Bill York, Mary. Pollack and

eona Rodney had prize winning
mtries. • •

In the bunny division, Mary Lou
Molnar, Gary Kuzrtlak, Alane
Hegedus, Ellzateth Gilkie, and
Thomas Kopcho were winning
owners.

In the monkey division, Thomas
Kppcho, Leona Rodney, Bill York
and Mary Lou "MMpar wire
awarded winners. <

In the horse division, Oertrude
tooper, Bill Yorke, Evelyn York

and Elizabeth Oilkl* had the top
entries.

York,In the cat 1'ylslbn,
Janet DavU. <,nd fi.lverly Mol
chan wo.;, awards,

In the canine division, Jack
York, Evelyn .York, June Kopcho,
Jean Kovacs. Peggy Cooper, Jane
Matyl, Elizabeth Oilfcic, Andrea
Hegedus and Gary Kuznlak ha
winning entries.

Miscellaneous prizes went ti
BUI Prellsh for his crocodile, Eve
lyn York for her homemade bea:
Jackie York for his wide assort
ment of stuffed pets, Andre
Hegdus for having the funnies!
entry and Oeorgen© Bohacs foi
having the prettiest entry.

In a doll show awards want ti
Diane Rasimowlcz, Darlene West.
brook, John Patrick, Leona Rod

, Robert Chaney, Michael ski; original, Robert Nagy, Eugene
Christine 0111. Margaret j Daly, and Jerome Kadash; un-
,,ki James Bede. Maiy usual, Kenneth Karmazin, Do-

1 :ind .lenn Oonechlad. ! lores Kovach, and Nancy Szumo-

aszas. Bruce Magargal, John
a b a d o s . David Weingwrlght,
atty DOlan Joan Safchlnsky,

lathy Markus, and Laura Zavor-

AVENUE AND CHURCH
STREET PLAYGROUND

Mary Ann Moccaro, Supervisor
Th-e children at the playground

,h|s week have been practicing
or the Junior Olympics, which
ill be held Tuesday, August 13.

Potato races have been sched-
led and ptactlce for the running
iroad Jump and the softball
hrow la well underway.

Children selected to attend the
lt game at Yankee Stadium

Monday were Chris Matlsa, Rich-
rd Szabo, Tommy Provinzano,

Gary Marsh. • '
Yesterday seven boys and girls

attended th» Y.M.C.A. In Perth
Atnboy, Chris Matlsa, Delores
Ferraca, Saved* VaUcano, glch-
ard Lotz. Barbara Cook, Maria
Elena Perrlse, and Carol Lotz. -
GROVE STREET PLAYGROUND

Mary Desmond, Supervisor
The following children attended

Yankee Btadlum Monday' M
guests of the Recreation Dcpaft-
ment: Donald Farley, William
Cooper, Richard Peck. Paul Peck,
Paul Nagy.

T,he following children attended
the Y.M.C.A, on Wednesday as
guests of the Department: Paul
Nagy, Joseph Gasper, Larry Gold-
en, Thomas Romand. and Carol

Make Sure You See .. .

Oakwood Homes
ONLY 4 LEFT !!

|<i lumin Ranch Tyjie in W. Carteret, featuring:

!( Bcdioonis • SpaciouH Baacmentioonis •

Beautiful kitchen loaded with cabinet*;
Itiiilt-in Wall Oven t Counter-top Range

• Black Top Driveway
• Completely LanrlHca|ied

New street - soon to he paved. All utilities
in and paid for.

DOWN

Ti Vnir
Mortjaer

MRKl'TIONil:
Off Roowvelt Avt-
nut juil writ <)(
Tpkf , down Klmn
Street to O»kwood
Avenue.

MODEL HOME OPEN FOR INSPECTION
DAILY AND FROM 1 P. M. SUNDAY

JOHN FEDOR REALTY CO.
l.'.ji VVuod Avenue Linden. N. J. HL-6-3545

PEDALCOPTER COMPANY
1,000 Shares Common Slock

No Far Value

$20.00 Per Share

A Hymn machine incorporating the characterifitlc* of
' iiclicopter and balloon to be med for adverting.

ney, Judy Coyle, Beverly Mol
chan, Elaine Molte, and Georgi
flarlk.

Mrs. Paul Kosten. Mrs. Josep
ICuzmlak, Mrs. Rose Fenlck an
Mrs. Helen Davis judged the a1-
most 150 dolls entered In the
show.

Diane Sharrle was the oldest
baby entered In the, baby contest
and Bazanne Torok the youngest.
Others were-curliest hair; Debbie
Cook, chubbiest; Jlmmle Urban,
Diane Sharrle and Wayne Grelza
were the tallest, Siraanne Torok
the smallest. Melanle York won
for personality, Kathy Pagnlszzt
for tlte longest pigtails. Most
Bashful baby was Arthur Torok
the friendliest WSB S u z a n n e
T o r o k . M e l a n i e Y o l k and
Suzanne Torok were the cutest.
Mrs. Leslie Shanie Judged.

In a clay contest Leona Tlmar
was judged first In the ten to
tliirteen-year-old group. George
Kopervas was second and Diane
Bason and Joan Butkowsky tied
for third place.

In the 8—9 Year Old Group Ml-
:liael Karnas was first, Caroline
tec second and Dennis Coyle and
Mary Lou Molnar tied for third
place.

In, the Pre-School group Chris-
tine Ellsko was first and Akin
Hegedus second. Jimmy Davis
was third, Mrs. Ooldle Balogh
and Mrs. Leslie Sharrle judged.

FREEMAN STREET .
PLAYGROUND

Judy Zak, Supervisor
A Peanut Hunt was held with

Joseph Kaszas as Judge- The chll-
1ien ending the greatest number
of peanuts were: JoAnn Kaszas,
Vlcki Zak, Maureen Floersoh,
Billy Robertson, Peter Bonicker,
And Mike Bonicker, Joan Safchin-
sky. Jo Ann Bornamann, Audrey
Duscr, Eddie Bornamann, Vlcki
iue Kursinczky. Charles Kilcul-
'en. Patty Kursinczky, Betty Ba-

Ma^tos and Gall

Kath. i,
Ali children who have been

awarded honors in the various
contests during July may receive
their certificates during play-
ground hours. Gary German won
First place in the swing contest.

HAGAMAN HEIGHTS
PLAYGROUND

Dolores Ciuffreda, Supervisor
Slngiag Contest; Longest Songs,

Virginia Zamplno," Robert Ciuf-
freda; shortest songs, Ricky Cun-
dari, Philip Mansueto; softest
songs, Kathy Zamrjino, Kathleen
Konapka, Susan Zamplno; most
original songs, Buddy Gans, Paul
Antreuz; happiest song, Carmella
Marglotto; saddest song, Peggy
Zamplno.

Balloon blowing contest. Age
3-6: Biggest balloon, Lorraine
Zullo, Angela Mansueto, Sharon
Egri; Smallest balloon, Buddy
Gans, Susan Zampino; longest
balloon, Carmella Marglotto,, Joy
Krysko, Debbie CUas; shortest
balloon. Kathy Zampino, Kathy
Konapka; funniest shaped bal-
loon. Susan Zajnpino. Age Group
7-10: biggest, Joseph Raguccl,
Franelne Antreux, Virginia Zam-

, Michael Chervernak; small-

artScles to be sold at the combi-
nation tame and talent show to
be held at the end or August.

Dally sand modeling contests
wll) be .held and obstacle raoos
each Tuesday and Thursday even-
ing at 6:30 P.M.

BTH DISTRICT PLAYGROUND
Jran South*™, Supervisor

A Hobby Show was held In the
playground. The winners were;
Dennis Qutnlan, home made
'loats; B a r bar A Ann Lovas,
drawings; Beth Hill, tiny dolls;
Bobby Hill, airplanes; Judy Barr,
phonograph records; Bee Barr.
letter collections; and Billy Ber-
nath, cross word puzzles.
PEARL STREET PLAYGROUND

Pat Snyder, Supervisor
The following children partici-

pated In a Peanut Hunt, Ann PUr-
man, Margaret Furman. Vlfglna
Tupak, Lynn Huber, Judy Huber,
Jackie Huber. Richard Bftrsl,
Bruce Ferraro, Joyce Ur, Joe Hlg-
gins. Joe Barsl. Mary Kuzenko,
Ahn Dugenko, Zoltan Mellzer,
Robert Chameckl, Michael Pur-
man, John Gluschtck, Martha
Bnrcellona, Glenn Shaffer, Frank
Kelman, Alan Grausman, Ronald
Pajak, Vlnny Horvath', Raymond
Kuzenko. Judges were Pat Snyder
and Rose Inalco. '

The winners of a clay modeling
contest were: J. Lubln, B. Burylo,
U. Lupak, J, Ur, G. Heckmen, M,
Cuoursey, B. Carmen, B. Ferraro,
J. Oerlty,

KEASBKY PLAYGROtrND
ROM N»rr. 8»p«rvte«r

First place winners of the sack
race contest are Maureen Boland.
Christine Boland, Karen Boland.

Winners of the hobo show are
Rosemary Gawryllk. Anthony
Oawryllk,, Franc's Dodd, Chris-
tine Botand ar.rt Russell Kress.
The Judge was Mrs. Rose Nagy.

The toughnut contest winners
were BobbJ Oomerl In first place,
Demltra Colon In second place,
and runners up were Christine
Boland, Judy Tunktewicz, Margie
Butth, Maureen Boland. Judges

HOPELAWN PLAYGROUND
Mary Stankewicz, Supervisor...
The following children will at-

tend the Junior Chef Cookery
Course Ellen Krlczar, Geraldlne
Wall, Carol Ann Westlake, Carol
Ann Sullivan, Prances and Nancy
Wojclk, Carol Chlsmar, Barbara
Lovasz, Emily SusXo, Paula Metro,
Arlene Vargonlck, Marlyn Karnln-

were Betsy Caplk. Cathy Caplk
and Susan Papp.

A block dance was held Thurs-
day night attended by 75 children*
The chaporones were Mrs. John
Tanklewlc*, Mrs. Steve Katona,
Mr*. Michael Kopcho, Mrs. Mln
(fin, Mrs. George Solavay. Mrs
Richard Boland, Mrs. Steve Paytl,
Mrs. Joseph Sebesky. The guests
were Mrs. Kuhjcjc, Mrs. John
Butth, Mrs. Steve Meszaros, Mrs.
John Deyak, Mrs. Patlck, Mrs
Gerr, Mrs. Sosnowlcz, Mrs. Albert
Grew,,Mr. Anthony Procanlk, Mr
Romus, Mr. Steve Mesearos, Mr
Steven Paytl. The dance wai
very successful.
INMAN AVENUE PLAYGROUND

Rita Hayes, Supervisor
Champions of the dally checkei

contest to date are as follows
Robert Poultney, first place; Ed
ward Baykowkl and Nancy San
tos, second .Glyan Gregory, thin
Thla c o n t e s t will c o n t l n u
throughout the season.

A running race for boys was
held with winners as follows: Ar-
thur Stelnfeld, first; William Ma-
chado and Harry DeCamp, tied
for second place; Thomas Powers,
third and Joseph Decamp, fourth.

Other races for boys and girls
will he held next week, morning

ayed their hobbles that ranged
torn embroidery to car models
ind stamp collections. The win-
ners Are: nratwt. Gail Hemsel;
most original, Gail Hcmsel; most
unusual, Ouatav Koch; oldest
Hcmsel; newest, Ronald Kofltlcr;
largest collection, Paul Foi and
Fred Jackson; smallest collection.
Timmy G c a r i t y ; most useful,
Maryellen Franko; most creative.
Eileen Szabodctlk; least useful.
G«ll Hcmsel: nicest collection,
Ronald Koffltr; most delicately
made, Brlen Gearlty: and most
realistic, Edward Franko, and
Kenneth Morgan. The Judge of

he rcontest was Donald Kam-
bach,

The children who went to the
VM.C.A. were Frank Rupeltln
Robert Greco, Edward Franko.
Kenneth Morgan, Paul Pox, Tim-
othy C»* r t a f n,» Ronald Elsey,
Charles Corrao, and Edward
Rightmire. ;

The children who will attend
the Yankee Stadium Baseball
game are: John Clark, James
Lane, Robert Blalne. and Fred
Jackson, and Paul Fox.

A story telling contest WM held
at the Park. The winners were as

A variety of Olympics were hell
last week. In the 40 yard dash tb
winners were as follows; f lu
place. Peter Kwletkowski; s«eoni
place, Jcflroy Petterson; thin
place. Peter Karycht. The win
ners of the girls 40 yard d«sh ar
first place, Julianne Cosky, sec
ond place, Mary Hilger: thrr
place, Thelma. French. The win
ners of the boys standing bro»
Jump are: first place. Jeffrey Frt*
terson; second. Peter Kwlatkowl
»ki; third. Peter Karychi. Thj
winners of the boys Softball
Throw are: flr«t, Peter Kwlatkow^
ski, second. Jeffrey FettersoU
third. Petor Karycki. The winner!
of the girl* Softball throw art
Wanda Oorlexkl and M l e e i
Wyke.1 for the 13 to 15-yeSr-old4
and Thelma French, Jacqueline
Pcndelton, and Jiitilth EUlngtoA
for the 9 to 11-year-olds. . j

KENNEDY PLAYGROUND*
Mildred Mahon, Supervisor
The winners of a pet show hcli

Tuesday are: , prettiest,
Bunny Rabbit owned by Wa
Yunkes; most unusual,
owned by Barbara Wlttam; «maU»
ist. Marble, a Paraket, owned to

Darlene Bard gun; largest, Sunjet,

follows:
Edward

matt interesting stbry,
Franko; the funniest

-kv. Lois and Oale Mohaty, Uura '
Laskoskl, Moann and Phyllss Ftin-
tazler and Karen Kaminsky.

First place winners In th» po-
tato and running races were Crys-
tal St. Pierre, Anthony de Rasmi,
Frank Baran and Mary Ballrusky;
second place winners were Joann
Schulack, Stephen Schulack, and
Joseph Laskoskl.

In the Model Airplane Show
1 wards were
lows: Largest,

given
Peter

as fol-
LorenU;

rum1 ipal place of bininess and workshop located at
Cedar Avenue, VVoodbridge, New Jersey,

offering Circular will be sent on request.

CHARLES K. PAUL
Tel. WO-84774

anca, Patty
Ethel Jellcks.

An Apple-Eating Contest was
held on Tuesday, The object of the
;ontest was tq eat «n apple which
•vas suspended In the air, with-
out the use of handi. The wln-
lers were Butch Hyatt, Cathy
ttllcullcn. and Charles Kilcullen.

Mombew of the playground who
ittehdcd the Y.M.C.A. were: Bob
»nd Jim Floersch, John Nielsen,
Pete Bonicker, BUI Kersalnsky, Jo
\nn Kaaias, Catherine Hlzer, Joe

eat, Allen Egri, Nick Rossettl;
longest, Walter Kasmarack, Gary
Williams; shortest, Peter Slmeone,
John Ottaviano, Alien Smith;
funniest sHapedl Robert Ciuf-
freda,, Philip Marusueto.

OUTLOOK AVENUE
PLAYGROUND

Leona Jachimiak. Supervisor
The sharp point of the bow apd

smoothness of the starboard and
port sides of a ship were the chief
goals of the sculptors in the Sana
Modeling Contest. The winners
were: Terry Hanrahan. Barbara
Ruff. Algert Maldonls, Bill M,at-
thale, John Ruff, Laurie Craig,
Carol Kremp, Pat Swift, John
Filko, Richard MaldonLs,* Ellen
Schubiger, Kathy Schubiger, and
Frank Hruska,

The wits of Hollywood make-up
men and originalty of the fashion
leaders of the world accompanied
(he contestants as they donned
their parents' apparel for the
dress-up contest. Carol Kremp
was the typical father; the typical
aunt, Sharon Solano; Judy Burke,
the little "Babel"; Christine Huba,
roaring twenties girl; Jean Swift,
the classiest dressed; Kathy
Schublnger, typical farmers' wife;
Barbara Ruff, smallest mother;
Diane Persze, most lady-like; Pat
Swift, most secretarial-looking;
S a n d y I, o b a 1 b o , tomboylsh,;
Wendy Zabel, most sophisticated

Each afternoon starting on
August 12, at 1:30 P. M. a craft
project class will be held to make

smallest, Dennis Stankovltz; most
complicated assembly Job, Ralph
Ruffo and Thomas Konar; most
authentic in detail. Barry Ondey-
ko, Bertel Lorentz. Frederick Cut-
ler; most unusual, Peter Lorentz
and Stephen Kertes; neatest as-
sembly, Walter Lozeskl, honorable
mention, Frederick Cutler, Bertel
Lorentz and Walter Lozeskl.

Winners of fhe doll contest for
9 to 13 year olds were as follow!:
largest assortment. Marlyn, Ka-
minsky; tiniest, Cecelia Kramer;
most li/e-lfke and outstanding,

and evenings at the playground.
A sand modeling contest was

held this week for tots under eight
years old. Jo Donna Sutyak won
first, place; Susan Frey, second;
Sandra Hayes, third; and Richard
Myers, fourth. Winners of the
older group were Jack Nanfrla.
Gary Holland, Charles Wyda, and
John McMillan.

Visitors of the "week were Mrs
J. Kahn, Mrs. Wm. Schutman, Mr
M. Kelson, Mr. Wm. Victorlne,
Mrs. Harvey Weltz, Mrs. A. Boy-
ter, Mrs, L. Myers, Mrs. T. Santos
all of Colonia and Mrs. R. Wil
Hams and son, Robert, of Croton
New -Work.

AVENEL PLAYGROUND
Pat Koch, Supervisor

The featured event for last Frl
day was the penny hunt. Chll

|dren scrambled and screamed
looking for the pennies. The win-
ners jvho found the most pinnies
were Ronald Elsey, Charles Car-
rao, Mary fillen Franko. Gregory
Morse, Pamela 'Wuy* and Daniilsf

story, Rudy Fischer; next fun-
niest, Michael Maury; wlerdest,
Jerry Eak; silliest. Johnny Clark
The judges of the contest were
Frank Rumpeltin. Frank Muscarl-
tola, Janet Connelly and Kenneth
Morgan. >

FORDS PLAYGROUND
John Magiri, Supervisor

The winners of a doll contest
vere as follows: Oldest doll, Jan-
l-cc Forgenson, Barbara Peterscak,
Cvnthla Jankech; newest, Jull
anne Cosky, Janice Forgfenson
largest, Linda Soltis, Carol Banks,

iaren Larsen; smallest,, Dqnna
Eso, Thelma French, Julianne
Cosky; prettiest face, Jo Ann
Sromouskl, Cynthia Jankech.

Gall Scalla and Marlyn Kamln- Petrln. The children who founi
sky; prettiest face. Carol Chismar the least pennies wei'e Linda Pet
and Karen Kaminsky; prettiest rin, Patricia Walling, and Sharoi
bride dolls, Gail Scalla and Carol Kuligowski. The pennies wen
Chlsmar; prettiest ballerina doll.
Eva Lorentz,

In the pie-eating contest for
teenage boys Michael Pfeiffer was

iclared winner by judge Mrs.
ohn Husko. Others who partlcl-
iated. in; the event'were Allen
Jheck, Richard Swayllck, Mark
McCabe, Arthur Stephanlck. Wal-
;er Webber, Ben Damocl, Ronald
Melnlck and Peter Cannella. Mrs.
Husko, Miss Joan Benyola, Mrs.
Andrew Scalla, Mrs. Margaret

tephanlck, and MrB. Nicholas
'Inelli donated the pies tor the
:ontest. , v

INSURANCE

Auto accidents will happen . . a'"1

when they do, the costs mount
up. Make sure that your car

insurance coverage la ade-
quate , . . jee us far full detail*.

You'll bfe glad you did,

WILLIAM A. MULLER

SEE

lor WORK CLOTHES
and SPORTSWEAR .

Handl-th»rge—Tel. FU-l-MU

PORT READING
(Esso)

SERVICENTER
Cartrrel Koad and Daniels St

(<>L>|i. Nr» KiiiMim I'Untl '

OI'KN 6 A. M. TO II P. M.
1 OAVS A WEEK

WSVRAME
I Cooke Avenue, Cwieret - Klmball i-6048

READY MIX
CONCRETE

Delivered in quantities of

one or .mote cubic yards

MONDAY THBU FRIDAY-^* A. M. TO 4 P. M.
SATUBDAY-8 A, M. 'h 12 NOON

Call HUnter 6-4422

t -

mA*-' .

y

cat, owned by Anthony Oronw
friendliest, Hidcy and Puff, kiti
tens, owned by Hope Saddler.

There was a Penny Hurt
Wednesday. Sandra Sklypa and
Barbara Wlttam won seven Pen-
nies. Joseph Slpanskl and Harrfr
Bergen won five pennies. Rbcov
Spoon, four pennies. Judges wen
Mrs. H. Hagensen and Mrs. l £
Loeffler,

The winners of a Wheel Bar-
row Contest Thursday are: flrit
place Rocco Spoon and Thomas
Matthews; second Raymond Pen*
and Michael Mont; third, Barbara
Wittam and Linda Mahon.
. The following children attended
the Y.M.C.A. Jean Rodges, viviab
Grone, William Ookey, Patricia
Matthews, Rocco Spoon, Joan

Susan Woznlca»; curliest hair,' Bergen, Barbara Wojuechowic*
Cathy Hrltz, Karen Larsen, Linda
Oudeyko; most comical, Ralph
Banks, Karen Vlld, Janice Jor-
senson; largest Jissortment, Jun-
lce Jorgenson, Carol Banks,
thelma French; most life-like,
Sharon Nelson, Karen Vlld,. Diane
Patrick; best home-made doll,
Thelma French, Janice Jorgen-
son; best foreign doll, Lorraine
Taylor, Norma Flugied; most un-
usual, Cynthia Janhech, Barbara
S t r a k o, Frederick Jorgenson;
prettiest dress, Karen Vild, Karen
Larsen, Daryl Cyktor; best bridal
doll, Dolores Pucci, Karen Larsen,
Mary Ann Adorns; nicest hair,
Cynthia Jankech, Helen Bagel,
Carol. Banks; best home* made
dress, Daryl Cyktor, Jo Ann Sro-
mouskl, Audrey Benl; best twin
dolls. Janice Jorgenson.

The winners of a Softball Relay
were:'Girls, Janice Jorgenson. Di-
ame Seyler, Patricia Kacmarsky,
and Linda Ondeyko; Boys. Robert

Rose McCann, Beverly HazeldirA
Darlene Borgqulst. ,

The following children attend*!
the Baseball game at Yanks
Stadium, Donald Fallen, Ray^
mond Stark, Raymond Bill
Bennle Menkewicz, and Dennn I

Kuhar. ,\
COOPER AVENUE K ,

PLAYGROUND A
Maryann Lisclnski, Supervisor
There arc 233 children regisS»

tered at the Cooper* Avenue Playi
ground. Friday, the children cuj
and pasted up pictures from
magazines. The children who had
the neatest set-ups were: Pauli
Kvalkauskas, C a n d l e Messina,
Robert Byrnes, Margaret Mau*
rath, Marlon Graziadel, and CaN
mela Grazladei. The foHowln|
children made the most color*
ful displays' Mericla Mexirati|v
Marlon George. Julia Giordan*,
Antoinette Graziadel, Chrlstlnfc
Reynolds, Paulette Pfiefle, Mary-

Seyler, John Kish, Peter Karychi, ann Zbikowski, Judith Vergura,
William Kacmarsky. ' iContinued on Page Eleven)

:arefullv hidden by Charles Gin
da, Phillip Agatino, Kennetl
Fetsko, and Robert Greco.

Peals of laughter rang through
the park as the children laughed
heartily for the judges of the
laughing contest. The winners
were: most put on, Roriald Kof-
fler; nicest smile, Brian Gca.rlty,
quietest smile, Patrick Certaan;
bored laughter, Edward Franko;
most original, Jeffrey Mann; gig-
gllest, Gail Hemsel; pleasantest
smile, Donna Amersano; and
loudest laugh, Hugh Mackenzie.

Thursday, proud owners dis-

DR. CHARLES A. STROMOSKI
Chiropractor

announces the transferring of his
office from Perth Amboy to:

19 COOKE AVENUE (oPP. cartom Bank) CARTERET
Office
Phone

KI-1-8686

Office Hours
Mon.. Wed.. Fri.

10-2 4 - 8
and by appointment

Home
Phone

Liberty 9-3283

PITCH and PUTT GOLF
NEW LOW PRICES

• Adults 75c - Children 14 and under 50c

• Clubs and balls supplied FREE • ,

• ~ 18 Holes - each a PAR 3 "

• Open all day for your enjoyment

LOCATION;

On Tingley Lane, Between Inman Avenue and
Oak Tree Roatf, Oak Tree, N. J., Vz Mile from
Plainfleld Country Club.

liair styled

New beauty for
a teen queen!

Popularity starts with one
of our flattering hair-4o.s,
styled just for you! Try it

•/and

For Appointment Call

RA 7-9883,
CALL TODAY!

AUGUST SPECIAL!
CUT, WASH, PERMANENT

RESTYLE AND SET, C O M P L E T E -•
FRUDRIC AND SEVEN OPEEATQUS TO 8EBVE YOU

FREDRIC
Your tfairdmwr

Elm Avenue, Rahway TeL

at GLEN'S JEWELERS

SPECIAL

CLEARANCE
on

AMELIA EARHART

LUGGAGE
GLEN'S CHARGE HANOI - CHARGE

GLEN'S JEWELERS
MAIN AND 0I1EKHY STREETS, KAHWAY ^

Open Thursday Evening Till 8 — Friday Till 9

Phone FU-8-5178
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Chain\o'Hffls* Pai* Reports
State Police Examinations
Scheduled Tomorrow Night

I ton Street, lunchn) at Plainfleld
I Tuesday. Mr. and Mrs. Menk and
family, returned to Venzuela Fri-
day, after a two months vacation
virtiinfc relatives and friends inj
Hobbs. New Mex.. Colorado. North
Carolina and Ne* Jersey. :

—Mrs. George Fergerson. Homes
{Part Avenue, entertained Mrs.

7.JJJJ Dorothy E. H^ks. Parkchester.
jN. Y Saturday. I

Mi. Ha: old Noll, Mr* William
Tlif'mp>ori. V;< Alexander Wertz.
Wasiiin=;<'ii Avenue; and Mrs.
Mirh.if; W.i:go. Menlo Park, mem-
bers of the Canasu Club, lunched
at Sard.s 3:tend«J a performance
of "Lit:le Abrier'. visited the Me-
tropol. and dir>ed at Lindy's.

—Jimmy Thompson, who was
fifteen years old Sunday, and his
brother. George. Seventeen years
old on Monday, were honored at a
family dinner party.

—Belated birthday congratula-
tions to Kevin Wertz. Washington
Avenue, who was two yean old
July and was guest of honor at a
family dinner party.

—ContfrtUilatlonn to Mr, and
Mrs. James Healey. Grand Avenue,
who din«l out Thursday evening
to celebrate their fourth wedding
anniversary-

—A party was tendered Billy
Cahlll, Rivington Street, at Bay-
head Shore. Monday, to celebrate
iiis ninth birthday. Present were
Ann and Mary Cahlll. Diane, Greg
and Jo-Anne McCarthy, Rivington
Street.

—Seven dens from Cub Scout
Pack 149A. tnjoyed a trip to the
Statue of Liberty, Sunday. The
Park will hold its annual picnic,
Sunday, at Roosefelt Park. Grove
2, counter 23.

—Mr. and Mrs. John Jewkes,
Elizabeth Avenue, entertained Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Jewkes and
family. Tustln, Calif., Saturday.
Sunday, their guests were Mrs.
Jessie Bollinger, Egg Harbor: Mr.
and Mrs. Nelson Cspelli and fam-
ily, Pleasantville.

—Gregory Witt, Washington
Avenue, is spending a week at the
home of his grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. A. Begley. Konkers.

—Mr. and Mrs. Robert Menk.
Venzuela, and Mr. and Mrs. L.
Allan Reeves, Harrison Avenue,
dined at Johnny Murphy's Brass
Horn, Wednesday evening.

—Mr and Mrs. G. Devlvi and
family, Harrison Avenue, have re-
turned from a vacation In Iowa.

—John Edward Kacinko. son of
Mr and Mrs. George Kacioko,'
Park Avenue, will be christened
Sunday at St. Cecelia's Church by
Rtv. Wllus. The sponsors will be
\!rs Frunk Burns, Homes Park
Avenue, and Edward SurowiU,
MaplewocxL

—Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Wertz,
Washington Avenue, were guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Edward Freeman,
Palls Church, Va. During their
visit, they dined out with Mr. and
Mrs. Freeman and Mr, and Mrs.
Edward Wltomski, Jersey City to
celebrate the latter's 27th wedding
anniversary.

—Tlie Chain-o-Hills Woman's
Club is making plans for the an-
nual smorgasbord to be held at the
September meeting.

—Mr. and Mrs. Donald Essex
Washington Avenue, were enter-
tained at a birthday barbecue Sat-
urday at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Milmore, Brooklyn. Pres-
ent were Mr, and Mrs. Thomas A.
Milmore, Jr. and family, Hacketts-
town: Mr. and Mrs. John E. Mil-
more and family, Miss Barbara
Milmore, Durant Cogger. Miss
Elaine Bollmoth, and Robert E.
Milmore, Brooklyn.

—Mrs. Vincent Geroi Clinton
Street, and Mrs. Robert Menk,
Venzuela. former resident of Clin-

Bf GLADYS E. BCANK
«»7 tiM*ln Hiihwar

bettn
T*l. U-B-1619

I
—Mrs. C l a r a Newman. 186;

Worth Street, Is a surgical patient'
at Beth Israel Hospital. Newark. '

Mr. and Mrs. W. Paul Clarke i
and son, Harold, Hint, Mich., are \
house guests of Mr. and Mrs. Jo- i
seph Forzano. 184 Worth Street, j

Mrs. James Brunton and daugh-;
tew, Patricia and Barbara. 196 i
"Worth Street were dinner guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Lorenz, East.
Hanover. ;

—Mr. and Mrs. George* Beve- j
ridge, 180 Worth Street, are, enter- i
taining Mr. and Mrs. William Has-,
set and children. Janet and Wil-

Westbury Park
Notes

TRENTON—Colonel Joseph D.
Rutter. State Police Superintend-
ent, today announced that the.
various locations throughout the
state have been fully staffed to
conduct the written entrance ex-
aminations for the Neji- Jersey
State Police Academy tomorrow
at 730 P. M , being held at N. J.
National Guard Armory, Jockey
Hollow Road. Morrlstown: Tren-
um Artillery Armory, formerly
:he 112th Field ArUHery Armory,
figgerU Crossing Road. Law-
renceville, and the U. S. Naval
Reserve Training. Center. Memo-
rial Avenue, Camden. A41 appli-
cants must be not less than 12
years of age or more than ,35
.ears as of December 1. f957, at
least 5'8" and not more than 6'4"
without shoes. Weight not less
than 150 pounds nor more than
225 pounds, well proportioned.
Must have good reputation and
sound moral character. All appli-
cants are requested to appear at
their nearest location for the ex-
amination. Those receiving a
passing mark in the written test
will be- notified when to appear
for medical and physical exami-
nations. As many men fail to pan
the medical examination due to
bad tonsils, wax in ears, arid badly
deviated septum, It is suggested
these conditions be corrected.
Many applicants also fail In the
physical examination which con-
sists of strenuous physical tests

Further Information and in-1
structlons can be obtained »t thri
nearAlt 8t*te Polloe barracks. j

City, at their summer home in
Manaequan. *

—Sunday dinner guests ofiMr.
nd Mrs. Joseph Forzano, 184,

Worth Street were Mrs. Forzano's |
jnother, -Mrs. John Shillitani, Miss'
Dorothy Shillitani, Louis Goynes,!
Mr, and Mrs. Michael Figuerras,!
Brooklyn; Mr. and Mrs. W. Paul
Clarke and ,son, Harold, Flint.
Mich.

—Mr. and Mrs. Salvatore San-
teUl and children, Stephen and j .
Doreen. 194 Worth Street were
guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs
Michael Marra, Manasquan.

Russell C. Alexander, 21 Winter
Street, master sergeant of the I
Army Reserve Center. Nixon, will
leave for active duty at Camp;
Drum. N. Y.. August 18. Mr. Alex-
ander who has had fifteen years
army and reserve training, and'
has been awarded the bronze star.
purple heart, combat infantry
badge and other awards of merit.
will attend the military intelli-
gence school*at Camp Drum. He
is employed at the Harrison plant
of the Radio Corporation of
America.

No application is necessary
prior to the written examination.
Application blanks will be com-
pleted after successfully passing
the written, medical and physical
tests.

Awards Presented
To Town Group

WOODBRIDGE—Mrs. John DO-
mejka, Mrs. Ethel Olfford, Mrs.
William WesUake and Mrs Pat-
rick Nolan were selected to serve
as delegates to the national con-
vention in Miami. Fla, August 23
and 24. at a meeting of the Lazy
Mary Cootiette Club 480 In the
Woodbridge V.F.W. headquarters.
Mrs. Domejka will attend as
chairman of the thank-you com-
mittee and as page.

l t 'was reported the club re-
ceived a cash award for second
prize on publicity work as well as
an* award for second highest in
hospital work at the AsburyPark
convention. , ,

Mrs. DomeJkA presented a cf-
tation for outstanding Veterans
Administration Volunteer Service
hospital work to Mrs. Olfford. and
150-hour buttons to Mrs. Dangell,
Mrs. Margaret Qorman. Mrs. Gif-
foi'd and Mrs. Weetlake. Mrs.
Domejka was also a recipient of
the 150-hour'button.

Attendance prizes were won by
Mn/* Gilford and Mrs. Lillian
Burke. Mrs. George Gassaway
and Mrs. Burke were in charge of
hospitality.

Slow resumption and expansion
of cultural, technical and «cien
tine exchanges with the Soviet
Onion' and other'' Communist
oountrtes has been begun by
Washington.

SEWAREN NOTES

MRS. DAVID
BALFOUR

597 W e * Ave.
Sewaren

WO-8-«247

Prizes Awarded,
At Card Party

AVENEL—The tenth in a series
of summer card parties spormored
by the Avenel Woman's Club was
held Monday at the home of Mrs.
Ann Zierer, Midwo&d Road, Co-
lonla, with Mrs. James Atkinson
and Mrs. Frederick Hyde as co-
hostesses.

The door prize was presented to
Mrs. Daniel Healing, and non-
player prlzeg were won by Mrs,
Frederick Bardsley and Mrs. El-
mer Hague.

Table prizes for canasta were
won by Mrs. Harold Schiller, Mrs.
John Medvetz. Mrs. Andrew Ga-
lisln, Mrs. Charles Miller and Mis.
George Rumage. The table prize
for bridge was awarded to Mrs.
Michael Lucas.

The club will sponsor their
eleventh party August 19 at the
home of Mrs. Stephen Markulin,
106 Stanford Avenue..

—Jean Rodney, daughter of Mr.
:and Mis. LeRoy Rodney, is visiting
her uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs.
David Cozens, Trenton.

—A daughter, Holly Lee. was
:born to Mr. and Mrs. John Van
Wagenen Saturday at the l*erth

lAmboy General Hospital. Mrti Van
vVagenen is the former Peggy Sll-

j winski. daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
LeRoy Rodney.

—Valerie Conard. West Avenue,
vacationing at the Cimarron

Ranch, Putnam Valley, N. Y.
—Mrs. John Kozusko was given

a surprise birthday party yesterday
by a group of friends. A luncheon
was held at Koos' Restaurant and
the guests then returned to* the
home of Mrs. A. W, Scheldt for the
afternoon.

—Mr. and Mrs. David Balfour
and children have returned from
a vacation in Bay Head. Mrs.
Montgomery Balfour has returned
from several months with her son-
in-law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
Eric Isbister,. Garden City. L. I.
The last few weeks of Mrs. Bal-
four's visit were spent at the sum-
mer cottage of the Isbisters which
they have bought at East Marlon
on the easternmost tip of Long
Island near Gieenport,

—David Sloan, West Avenue,

has returned from a week's visit
with Todd Howell and his fa mil y
at Manasquan.

—Mr. and M,rs. William Henry
are back from a stay at Mr. Henry's
parents' summer Camp at Laurel-
ton on the Metedeconk River.

—Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Giroud
have returned from a vacation in
Ogunquit, Me,, where their son-in-
law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
Louis Sirois, and grandson, Ricky,
Joined them. !

—Mr. and Mrs. Bertram E.
Johnson, West Avenue, and chil-
dren. Gerald, Richard and Barry,
have returned from a two-week
vacation in Miami, Fla., visiting
relatives.

—44rs. PWyd H«well was hostess
recently at a luncheon party at hei
home In honor of her sister, Mrs
Ralph B. Edgar. Newburgh, N. Y
Mrs. R. W. Dawson, Mrs. Joseph
Kehl, and Mrs. R. P. Vanderniarn;
also of Newburgh, were among the
guests. In the afternoon Mrs
Howell held open house for more
friends.

—Mrs. Rayjnond Moran has re-
turned from a month's visit with
her family in Ardrossan, Scotland
She was ulso in Ireland and Eng-
land, and flew both ways via KLM
Dutch airlines.

—Mr. and Mrs. John Wilverdlng
and children. Peggy Jayne and
Erin, spent last weekend as guests
of Mrs. Wllverding's parents, Mr.
aijd Mrs. Thomas McCreary, Lu-
zerne, Fa,

—The Sewaren Library will be
closed this coming week, due to the
librarian's vacation. Any book
falling due then will be carried
over to the next week with no extra
charge.

Tilts year, they planned their VACATION
It's surprising how far
a smdl amount saved regularly
con go toward covering vacation expenses
Start setting aside the amount
that fits yovr purs* and purpose
and bo read/ for next year's fun.

otfttf fit S$tmft Jtlflt 160 /

The nun AMBOT
Savingf Institution

Coming...
Thursday

Aug. 22nd

3rd ANNUAL
3f nutpenbent - leaber

Back-To - School Edition
Featuring

Complete Information on All Township Schools
Special Local Back-To-School Pictures
Prevue of Woodbridge High School Sports Progra
Latest Styles and Fashions For School Wear

NOTICE to ADVERTISERS
Copy deadline for Buck-to-School Edition \>

Friday, August 16th. Phone Woodbridge 8-17
Our advertising staff will help you prepare your v

GET YOUR SHARE OF THE
RECORD BREAKING BACK-TO-
SCHOOL BUSINESS THIS YEA

Additional copies of this SPECIAL EDITION
will be distributed throughout the New De-
velopments FREE of chargel
Your sales message will be read by thousands!
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Woodbridge Oaks
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OtADVS K.
80ANK

491 Uncota
Highway

Iselln
Tel. U-8-1618

Mrs. Alex Cuthbert-
Blchard Alan

Susan, 1606 Oak-
,l wi'i'c (jurists at a din
.„,, Mury Jane Sehmlrt,

",,r" Mr. and Mrs. Louis
H;,liMiili Road, Rfihway,
,,,,ili birthday.
liul Mrs. Robert Acker-

Kdlici't, Joseph James
,n(,!ul. 18 Adams Street,

i,. of Mr. Askerman's
\'ir anrl Mrs. .Edwavd

Hi orosn. son of Mr
Albert. Oreen, U Ply-
i,.. is spending a few
in> srandpwBnts, Mr
ninjamln VillnoUky

surah Zellner, Bronx, Is
,',](iSi iif her son- in - l aw

v , i , Mr. and Mrs. Wal-

J
tor-m-law, Mr. rrad Mrs. Joseph
Watklns, 89 Plymouth Drive.

—Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Watklns
and. children, Dorla, Cheryl. and
Joseph Jr., were guest* of Mr. and
Mrs. Kenneth Holton. Nixon.

—Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Yanelll
and children, Patricia, Gregory
and Charl«s, 52 George Place,
have moved to their new home in
Union.

—Mr. and Mrs. George Bailey
and daughters, Eileen and Diane,
were guest* of Mr. and Mrs. Ed-
Ward Bailey, Little Perry.

Playground' News
(Continued from Page 9) •

and Catherine Colangelo. The
children who had the most pic-
tures were Sharon Waylett and
Diane Mkstranfielo.

The winners of n drawing con-
test were: most colorful, Diane
Mastranftelo, Catherine Colongelo,
Marlon Oterge, Kathy McGeehan.
Carol Janis, Kathleen Vesey and
Julia Gtofdano; most original,
Arthur Oftoige, Lois Mastran^
fjelo, and Guy Qroidano: neat-
est, Linda Mastrarigelo, Rdb-
ert Byrnes, Joyce Gramlak, Re-
glna SwJerk. Judith Vergura and

attended plus several mothers.
The children enjoyed a flshing-
for-Riim game, a balloon blowing
contest, a marahmallow eating
contest, and various games.

Tomorrow there will be a baby
parade. Participants fmut not be
over fl-years-old. •

THORPE AVttWK
. "PLAYGROUND

Dorl« tyalsh, Aup«r»l#or
The -winner* of a 'balloon bl<rtf-

Ing are: first place, Nancy Nel-
kam, "second, Olivia Patterson;
third, Wayne Collins, Honorable
mention went to: Evelyn Neikv
Nancy Cassclll, Philip and Joyce
Mai, Alan and Linda Daube,
Theresa SataUantl, Peggy and
James Daly, Pranclru; and Alfred
Cetrulo, Russell and Harry Jac-
ques, Lynn and Barbara Pfwel,
Debra Burke, Daniel, 3ames and
David Ritchie.

A Jacks tournament was also
held. Eliminating three contest-
ants Frank Toth took first place,
with Olivia Patterson, second, and
rfbrvard Nelkam third. Honorable
mention went to Evelyn and
Nancy Nelkam, Janice Walth,
Anne Cetrulo, Robert Quale, An-
thony Perro, Daniel Spell, John
Ferio, Linda Daube, and Franclne
Cetrulo.

exploit illegitimately the legiti-
mate power of orKRnl/.pd labor
Neither this committee nor any
enlightened employer will take
a stand In these days against an
honestly organized and scrupu-
lously conducted labor union.
Most large-scale employers in-
deed welcome the existence of
unlolfe so organized and so con-
ducted. Without them1 labor-
management relations would be
chaotic.

We hope" the mass of reputable
labor leaders will cooperate fully
wlththe McClellan committee.
Its work cannot, on the basis of
Senator McClellan's statement,
hurt labor. Indeed, it can do la-
bor a great favor if It can help

'it to rid Itself of Its corrupt and
predatory "friends.1-The New
York Times.

B l i

IM

; .! Wood Avenue, Harry Dllkes.
,.,! Mrv Carl B"»ro»ie fcn«\ The winners of a swing race
l.uula. and Rcibert. 40 were: first.'Timothy Reno; sec-'

^rri have returned irom I ond. Paulttte Pflefin third. Chris-
ty irip to Lancaster. Pa., |tine Reynolds. In the horse swing
,v visited relative* and i race the winners are as follows:

first, Margaret Maurath; second.

I v •"'••
(I Mrs Prank Limning.
stri'ct, and daughters.,

:un. spent the week-
Lannlng'a prfVenta,

June Axifn: and third, Paulettr
Pflefle. rtonorable mention KO?S
to Thomas Reno, Julia Groldano.
Dolores Quarto, Catherine Colan-

I Mi'

i .MIS:

Mrs.
M]•.<.. .John Sharpies, Bel- j gelo, Dale Pari.ii. Judith Reno.

Ellen Seleo, and Lnura Reno.
mil Mrs. William Blhlcr, The winners of the ball throwing
•ii street had M dinner; content were Timothy Reno and
ii Bihlcr's partnU, Mr.. Christine Reynolds. Paulctte Pfle-
c irnrf?c Bthler, BltMbeth. fle, Laura Reno, and Christine

Reynolds won the bull kicking
contest.

"Bn- tha water's nice!'

- 'ihcrt'se Blhler, _Eltea-
i'., Fr«'d Bihler and son,

,h-r. 9 Prancto Stteet, was a
.mil Susan Bihler of 21 j familiar saying Wednesday, when

,;; sinr! enjoyed a day In ^ the following children attended
y,,.k City and visited the the Y.M.C.A.: Richard Maurath,

Liberty.
T yue.sU of Mr. Wtd Mrs.

Harry Maurath. Julia Giordano,
Dale Parlsi. Janice Uscinskl. Car-

v Kaiipd. *0 Adams Street, 1 rnela Qrazladel. Eileen Storms,
\i and Mrs. fatgar Dtll. I Christine Reynolds, and Paulette

,;,,:,• y d , Mrs. Helen Rohlfs. I Pflefle.
Thurjsday, we held our bigsiest

event of thejtason, a bus trip to
:.,! Mrs. Robert FiUsimmons
(,i, Tliomits. Cranford.

Opinions of Others
(Continued from Editorial Page)
the aid and assistance of certain
high-level union official*."

He charges that union "char-
ters were used as Instruments
for the commission of extortion
from employers" but, that "no
small part of the picture la the
victimization of the union mem-
bership" itself.

Fe racketeers. In short, sold
.the union members they

were ostensibly lead ing ..and aid-
Ing. Sometimes, Senator McClel-
lan's committee charges, as in
the case of Puerto Rican and
Negro laborers, the wtfrkers were
"moused by both management
and labor."

Senator McClellan takes no£e
of the fact there are provisions
»(?»ln»t labor \ racketeering in
existing laws but that these are
not adequate. He hopes to lay a
factual foundation TOT further
legislation to prevent abuses.

But aside from legislative pro-
pOMls, the hearings we hope to
have In this new series can edu-
cate employes and employers
alike. When racketeers move in

|M: Henry Happel and sons, i Roosevelt
:•! Henry and Allan, spent j - - • -
ti;iv it fvuslde on a crabbing i

Park. Over 50 children! upon the unions, they do so to

K 111. ii b-e t h Watklns.
•'inrst, N. C. has returned j
.H.T huvinn spent two'
.>,.iiif' li«r «o» Mid dauuh-1

W SI 11' CAUSES UEATII
VoitK •Robert StolU. 36.

[; .;iivnd Hill, QUMOS. «or- ,
<••: a $J0.OOO auto ac-ident '
.UILSI. him, shot and killed

in the oflice of the plant
•:: he worked. His insurance .
iv had told him he was not,
nl In this specific case. The
•• had four children i
'•:.» i.inKiiiK in axe from tt

i:il :u I- expecting a filth |
... T l v V

send congratulations
in person by P H O N E

RICHMOND
only 7 ( K

'^•minute station rate from Newark
u/tcr (i p.m. Tax not nuluded.

FROM THE GARDEN STATE

''"•It u() u bright red, plump New Jersey tomato... cut it in
'""'< UTS . . . then*tuk« a big bit* into thi» luscious, f ie.sii vuge
l | lljlt-.., man, isn't it delicious?

Diif of the most popular foods in uur country, the tomato
hl"i Ijfen ifruwn here since 1871. Much of the development in
h l « vunetics has cope aa a re*u)t of rajeareh »t the N. J.
•^'iniitural K«|ierim*nt Station »t R«t««rs, the State Um-
li;i«ity. ln fact, out of tha ftneit fqmat*«» l« named 'Kutsein
'"lei the University. •

()f course, tomatoes are used »« one of the moat important
•wiuiiKrciitl vegetabla crop* and air processtd into many j)op-

111"'1 tomato produeti. New Jer»*llf» tomatoes art 'favored all
"*er the country. l

Whenever you buy frolt«and.vegetables from youi- chain-
'"f, su|wVniark«t or lo«»l groper, ask the-mBn: HAr« they

11 "in Jeiney?" Help youtseU W the riches of the .Garden htate.

'• in ii

OUR PRIVATE
REQtllRF WATCHlNfi

Small, private swimming pools
ire mushrooming throughout
our area. In Clark alone, about
40 have sprung tip. many of
»h£m buUt by their owners.

Backyard swimming seems like
a fine w a y to cool off during
these dog days. You avoid the
traffic! - xnarled roads to the
beaches.

But a word of caution Ls in
order. • . <.

. At present, Clark has no mearl
of regulating these private pools.

No pormlt ls ne«dcd to build one
and no board of health ordi-
nance regulates their mainte-
nance or operation.

Scotch Plains requires only a
building permit for pools. The
Fanwood Board of Health has
adopted an ordinance for regn-
lor 'filtering and clarifying" of
water ln pools, and requiring
permits for their construction.

ln Westfleld, a similar ordi-
nance applying to pools of, at
leant 130 square feet in area and
IS inches deep ls ln effect.

None of these municipalities
requires that a pool be enclosed
by a fence.

Must a child wander Into one
of thffie pools and be drowned
before owners are required to
fence them ln?

Need *e experience the spread
of disease caused by water pol-
lution before we require filtra-
tion and purification of pools ln
all communities? — Plalnfleld
Courier-News.

State House Dome
(Continued from Editorial Page)
puny wires, were sprayed to con-
trol weedt In New Jersey last
year. There was also consider-
able oilier work performed b;
Industries and business enter
prise to stop the sniffling ras
weed.

POLIO: - • Infantile paralysis
ln Mew Jersey Is probably fol-
lowing typhoid fever and other
dread diseases into oblivion.

The State Department of
Health, which keeps In constant
close touch with the situation at
thU time of year, reports only
lft cases of polio in the state
from January 1 last to July 31,
compared with 48 cases up to
the same date last year. Total
number of cases in 1S56 reached
202. In 1966 there were 662 cases
of Infantile paralysis reported in
the state.

Balk anti-polio vaccine Inocu-
lations were started In 1955 and
during last yeaf and up to date
this year a great number of New
Jersey citizens have been Inocu-
lated against the disease.

; State health department offi-
cials attribute such a low Inci-
dence rate this yeSr to the Salk
shots and the cooperation of the
people in seeking them.

JERSEY JIGSAW: — Betting
at Monmouth ?ark, near Long
Branch, was up over 2.6 per cent
this year to provide the state of
New Jersey with revenues over
$8,500,000. . . . Of 10,000 persons
who received free x-ray treat-
ments in Camden County this
year, 749 were found to be suf
fevlng from tuberculosis and
other ailments. . . . The Stat
Department of Agriculture calls

attention to a new law effective
next January 1 requiring the
cooking of all garbage fed to
hogs. . . . Colonel Joseph D. Rut-
ter, Superintendent of 8tatr
Police, has cracked down on
traffic violators In New Jersey.
. . . The Federal Pood and Drug
Administration has compliment-
ed three employes of the State
Department of Health for locat-
ing 396 cases of rotten eggs in
New Jersey and having them
embargoed. . . . The 1957 traffic

'death total for New Jersey thus
fnr thi.<; year ls 447 as compared
with 411 on the same date last
year. . . . Seasonal activity In
the apparel, food and certain
other non-manufacturing Indus-
tries boosted New Jersey's total
of employed to i,930,000 In June.
. . . Forms for filing 1957 claims
for the 3-cent Federal tax on
gasoline used for farming have
been mailed to New Jersey farm-
ers. . . . Stocks on corn on
Jersey farms on July 1 were the
largest on record, representing
more than one-third of the
1466 production for grain.
George K. Smith; chairman of
the State Water Resource."! Ad-
visory Committee, warns New
Jersey Li confronted with a criti-
cal decision In Its long battle to
overcome a perilous water short-
age, . . , Five prominent speak-
ers who are experts in the field
of mental rehabilitation will

speak at a research symposia!
held at the Edward R. JohftfMjfM
Training and Research Colter
at Bordentown, on August 1 1 1 . .
During 19M, eleven childrenjJh-
der four years of age w e n WUtd
by automobiles in New inMf
and 588 injured CoUHtjr and
municipal officials are ttrftt to
survey their Jurisdictions khd
plan now for a systematic}ff«
placement of the old-type ttwfla
sigas so they will be compmefr
eliminated by Deoemiw »31,
1959. . . .

CAPITOL CAPERS:—Wlthm
20 years a car approaching a rtd
light will stop whether the drtv«r
is alert, drunk or Just dreaming
of his wasted youth. State Traf-
fic Safety officials claim. . . .
Small Change rooms a n lit
vogue at each of the four Oat-
den State Parkway Restaurants
to provide free diaper servloe fw
Infants. . . . The purchasing
power of the New Jersey ea&*
sumer dollar was 47.6 cents tfi
June, as compared n/lth M.7 pet
cent In June. 1950. , ' .

EMERGENCY FUND
Mother-Robert te compMUnWg

that since he got a car you hafS'
been holding back some of his al-
lowance. Is that true?

Father—Yes, I am keeping back
Piirt of it to pay his fines.

AT CITIES SERVICE, THAT IS!
That's the message you'll see written across the sky here in Middlesex County. It means
that at Cities Service youTI find The Big 3 in gasolenes, plus The Big 3 in service I

The Big 3 in Gasolenes

1 0 0 PLUS ... with over. 100 ̂ clane for
ulfrh-high compression cars and the lust word in

luxury performance with «roy car.

SUPER 5 ~ D .., a super premium with
new, extra-high octane for high compression

pars. Priced no higher than Ordinary premiums!

MILEMASTER , . . regular prk*d but
stepped way up in- octane and power fur thu

- vast inujurity -ol tfa&dnfd «Q»pwtt;ittu vnsu, old

or new. '

One of these three new gm1mes "*

The Big 3 in Service

C O U R T E O U S . . . you won't find friend-
lier, more courteous dealers anywhere than your
28 Cities Service Dealers here in Middlesex.

C O M P E T E N T . . . your Cities Service
Dealer gives the exact care specified in mnnufaq-

turer's recommendations for your particular caj.

He assumes responsibility for keeping ymir car

jn top shape . . . lets you relax and enjoy it 1

CAREFULC.,no,detail,is qyeiboked by
your Cities Service Dealer. And he's con

on the lookout for your safety. Keeps a wi

ttantly

tchhil

eye on lights, tires, battery. In short, he's the
' man to see for that pmOnalhed Service 1

IT ALL ADDS UP TO THE BILLION DOLLAR TREATMENT
. . . pwlucti and service backed by a billion dollar corporation

I
I
| A handsome glass decanter
• will be given to you upon

presentation <ft this coupon to any of
I 28 Cities Servic* dealers listed below.'

Stop in at any of these Cities Service stations toi the Billion Dollar Treatment
P
Lennle Scliino's CitiwServlqe

Rahwwt Harvard Aves.
. /wml ,N.J .

Karmpnocky's Cities Service
1 » Washington Ave. »

Gwttftt, k 1.

' Colonla Cities Service
W. Laks 4 Hayes Aves.

Cotonia, N. J.

HunbirfiCitiisServIci
O U M i d f i W R
• TJelonia, N. ] •

lauria's Cities Service
No»th & Madison Aves.

Dunellen.N.J.

Clark's Cities Service
Rt 18 Opp. Hijlsdale Rd.'

£ffst Brunswick, N J. -
Mffier's Cities Service

1249 Riritin Aje, & Highway Terr.
Edison, N. J.

StwtCiUl"war*l

Stephenville Cities Service
Park Ave & Stephenville Pkway.

E d j i , N. i f

Nick's Cities Service.
789 Vnbo/Ave.

Folds, M. i.

Vic's Cities Swrvtee
WoodbrittnAvt.&KarseySt.

W P k N J

iss;il ttkYtti Ri '
Win, N.I

Harbor light Service Center
Rt. 35& Rowan Way

laurtnet Harbor, N. J.

Foster's Cities Service
SWCMiin&KltiiSts.

MtUidit'n.lU.
Bonn'* Cities Service

Lipcoln Blvd. & Raritan Ave.
Middlesex Boro, N. 1.

Stabile'j Center Strvla
Rt.28«WarrenvllleRd.

Mlddl«9HBwg<H.i.

Stenuich's Cities Service
Union (Harris Aves.'
Middlesex Boro, N.J.

Milltowi Cities Service
Main 1 William SU.

Milttown,N,J

City Lint Service G»ace
496'Livingston Ave.

New Brunswick, N. J.
Edison Cities Service

3 H Rp p |

Nixw,fU

Eddie's OWes Service
288 Market St.

Perth Arotkoy, H. J.

Smith St. Cities Service
Smith i SiUer Sts.
Perth Amboy, N i.

Forgotson's Service Station
Washington Rd. & Price St.

Sayravllle, H, J.

Murphy's Citieji Service
Main St i Washington Ave.

Swtli Amboy, r U '

Boro Service Station
1107 Hamilton Blvd. .
So. Plainfield, N. J.

South River Cities S«rvic«
M«in St. I Hillside Avt.

Sou\h Rrvtr, N. J,
Nixon Cities Servict

riamfield&OvingtoflAVM.
Stelton, N. J.

Nick's Service St idM-
Amboy Av«. & Main St,

' i.H4 •
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Menlo Park Terrace Notes
Committees Nstmed

By
MRS. SHIRLEY

FISHIER
MS Jefferwn

Mrnlo Park
Trrr»ee

l.ibfrlj J-57M

;>oard n( the
of Amrrican
nwet tonight

of Mrs Nath-
Jjnquil Circle.

u; flnrimothrr In the Catskllls.
—Mr Biirt Mrs Robert V

and Robert. Barbara and Carol
Ann. jprni the day «ith their;

. ernrn'mnthcr. Mrs. Margaret'Ca-1
sirro, Nutlcy. j

-Eric Neil KMton. Laurelton.
h I . will be thf house mest of
Mr and Mrs. Seymour R. Ru'isell. '•
Atlantic Street.

Mr*

:.<v -ITtinftS to
L;ni7.a:a Mrs. Theodore (

Ti! Lm.ii Guempel. Mrs. I
[/•.i>in Mrs. Isidore Jaker v

Tnnmas McCann. Jules [
Strni*?. Walter Mitchel, Arthur j
Murphy and Charles Coleman, Jr.'!

—Mr. and Mrs. Jay Tenne. At-
lantic Sir<-"-.. and Mr. and Mrs. j
Raiph McGrnn". Mason Street, are
celebratlr.y wedding anniversaries

—Mr? Walwr Mitchel. was ho»-
t'-ss Friday to a ?rnup of friends
at h.f-r home on Mercer Street.
Present were Mrs William B. Kro-
nrr. Mr- Sol Fishier. Mrs. Samuel
Striker pnd Mrs. Saul Kutzman.
Mr Mit'-hPl's birthday was cele-
brated Sunday by dining out with
Mr and Mrs Abe Landsman and
children. Fran and Kenneth. At-
lantic street. Mrs Mitchel and
Jeffrey and Bonnie Mitchel.

—Mr. and Mrs John Schobert
and Mr. and Mrs. Edward Haney,
Jefferson Street, attended a per-
formance of "Plain and Fancy" at
the Neptune Music Circus Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Susinb
and children. Dianne and Charles,
Jr.. find Mrs Jules Strauss and
.sons, Gary and Raijdy. spent Wed-
nesday picnicking and swimming
at Wat-hung Lake.

—Geraldine Lanzara, daughter
of Mr and Mrs. Michael Lanzara,
Swarthmore Terrace, celebrated
htr fifth birthday with her family,
Friday. Also present were her sis-
ter. Patricia, and her uncle, Corp.
Joseph Lanzara

— Saturday Mr. and Mrs. Sol
Fishier entertained Mr. and Mrs.
JUIPS Strauss, Mr. and Mrs. Ro-
brrt Barnhardl and Mr. and Mrs.
John Schobert.

—Mr. and Mrs. Edijar Udine. At-
lantic Street, attended a perform-
ance of 'T)W Ten Commandments"
ul Asbury VtLk Saturday with Mr,
and Mrs. Irwin Davis, Kelport.
and Mr. and Mrs. Martin Kaplan,
PlainfleUJ.

—Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. Nathan
Schneider and children, Beth Lin-
da and Rc'wrt, Atlantic Street,
visited Mr. and Mrs. Henry Cho-
lost, Brighton Beach.

—Mr. and Mrs. Norman Rosen,
Isabell Street, and,. Mr. and Mrs.
Sol Silvern™n, Jefferson Street,
spent a Ions weekend at the Laurel
Country Club in Catskills.

—/Mr. and Mrs. Jules Strauss
and sons, Gary and Randy, and
Mr. and Mrs. Sol Fishier and chil-
dren, Barry, Larry and Wendy, en-
joyed Sunday dinner at Ping Toy's,
Union, in celebration of Mr.
Strauss' birthday.

—Charles Colemai*, Jr., son of
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Coleman, At-
lantic Street, celebrated his eighth
birthday &t a party. Guests were
Peter Coleman, Mary Ann Taylor,
Joanne and Jay Bauer, Bert Kro-
ner, GoefTry Brickell, William Ahr(,
Fran and Kenneth Landsman, Bet-
sy and Linda Moyle, Joseph Carrey
and Paul Frandano.

—Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Charln,
Newark, were the weekend suests
of Mr. and Mrs. Herman Rosen,
Atlantic Street.

Gail and Susan Morrison are

Kosics Celebrate
50th Anniversary

AVENEL — Mr. and Mrs. John
Kcwlc. 350 Avenel Street, were
eueat/s of honor at a surprise part'
Riven by their sons and daughters,
in celebration ol their 50th wedd-
ing anniversary.

The affair was neid at the home
of their son and dauthfcer-tn-law,
Mr. and Mrs Herman Kosic, 1011
Jacques Avenue, Rahway, Sunday.

Other piestR attendtne were Mr.
and Mrs. Edward Kosic and chil-
dren. Robert and Mary Jo, Mr.
and Mrs. Alfred Leitner and chil-
dren. Alfred. Lillian and Claire,
and Mis* Patricia Whitley, Ave-
nel; Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hinkle,
and children. Charles'and Joanne,
Kenneth. William. Donna and
Dianne Kosic, Rahway.

AVENEL —Mrs Anne Calvert,
councilor of the Pride of New
Jersey Council Sons and Daugh-
ters of Liberty, appointed Charln
Siessel and Stanley Brook field as
ways and means co-chairman;
and Ole Anderson chairman of
delinquent due* committee,, to be
aMlxted by Mr. Brookfleld and Mr.
SlMael. at a meeting held In the
Avenel School auditorium.

An Invitation was received from
the Ukenlde Council of New Mar-
ket to attend the presentation of
the traveling schoolhouse by the
South Amboy Council. August 15.

Plant were completed for a bus
ride to Point Pleasant August 24.
for the celebration of "Big Sea
Day," Mr,' Sjessel. chairman,
stated reservation* are still avail-
able and must be made with him.
A parade and fireworks are fea-
tures of the day.

Mrs. F r a n k l i n R e e d was
awarded the dark horse prize.
Hospitality for the social hour
was under the direction of Mrs.
Warren Cllne and her committee.
Mrs. Frank Benson's birthday was
observed.

Japan has liberalized her trade
with China, adopting the same

[ list as that established by Britain
on May 30.

AVENEL,PERSONALS'

By MBS.
DAVID DAVIS
15 Lenox Are,

Avenel

WO-S-2240-R

—The Brotherhood of the Con-
gregation Sons of Jacobs will meet
tonight at 8:30 at the Avenel Jew-
ish Community Center, Lord Street.

—The Holy Name Society of St.
Andrew's Church will receive Holy
Communion in a group Sunday at
the 8 A, M. Mass. ,

—The Third Ward Republican
Club of Avenel will hold Its annual
family picnic Sunday at Roosevelt
Park, Section 2, Grove 2, counter
4, under the" co-chalrmanshlp of
Mrs. Adolph Elster and Spencer
Green. Oames for aduKs and chil-
dren will be featured and prizes
awarded.

—Mrs. Jay Herman, 26 Park
Avenue, has returned home after
spending two weeks witn her aon-
in-lsw and daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
Wayne Hillier, Provo. Utah.

—Miss Barbara Howell, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Howell,
38 Smith Street, has resumed her
studies at the Perth Amboy Gen-
eral Hospital, after a month's
vacation. Miss Howell is a student
nurse In her senior year.

—Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Hansen,
28 Meinzer Street, have returned
from a trip to Vermont, N. H. and
New York with their daughter.
Nancy, who spent two weeks at the
Word of Life Camp, Schroon Lake
N. Y., and their son, Richard, who
spent a month at a boy's camp In
New Hampshire.

—Patricia and Jo Ann Imbriaco,
daughters^ Mr. and Mrs. Joseph'
Imbricao, 299 Avenel Street, cele-
brated their eighth and tenth
birthdays, respectively, Tuesday.

Drive by the saleswomen who were
all nine years of age and under.

—Mrs. John Mahon, chairman
of the luncheon nad fashion »how
sponsored by the Democratic
Organizations for the benefit of
the Woodbridge Township Demo-
cratic .candidates, announced a
committee, meeting will be held
Tuesday et her home, 415 Belgrade
Street. Plans will be furthered
tor the affair to take place Sep-
tember 28 at Unwood Grove
Highway 21.

—Mr. and Mrs. Henry Sukoff
and children, Richard and Lynda
7 Cozy Corner, spent Monday at
Nyack, N. Y , where they visited
Mr. Sukoff's brother-in-law and
sister Mr. and Mrs. Murray Sardis
Lynda is spending several days
with the Ssrdls family.

—Mr. and Mrs. John Reilly and
Mrs. Harry Denmaa 16 Lenox
Avenue, and MVs. Michael Ippl
Remstn Avenue, were Sunday din-
ner guests ol Mrs, Rellly's brother-
in-law and sister. Mr. and Mrs
John Htvko, Belvedere.

—Miss Nanci Kelly, daughter ol
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Kelly, 101
Cornell Street,' Is recuperating
from an appendectomy at the
Perth Amboy General Hospital.

—Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey C. Dog-
get, Jr., and children, Aubrey, III
and Kathryn Wve returned to
their home in Greensboro, N. C
after a two weeks visit with their
mother, Mrs. Grover Perier and
Mrs. Doggett's brother-in-law and
sister, Mr. and Mrs. Harold W.
Grausam, MacArthur Drive, Fords
section of Edison. Mrs. Perier
resiled in Avenel section for many
years and was active in the work
of the AveneJ Presbyterian Church.

PET GROWS TOO FAST
MEMPHIS, Tenn.—The Snow-

den brothers—Mike, IS, and Da-
vid, 21—brought a lion,cub three
months ago from a zoo' for $100.
Dandy Lion is now six months

—A cake safe was held on the' old, weighs 60 pounds and still
growing. While Dandy seems sat-lawn of a home on Cozy Corner py

Lynn Jacobs, Betty Szanyi. Suzette
and Patty Nestor. The proceeds of

isfled with his way of life, the
young men are planning to sell

spending the summer wtlh their $4-05 has been sent the Polio Fund 1 him to another zoo.

MILTON MIRROR & GLASS CO.
7') Kurt Milton Avenue RAHWAY FU-B-7:m- 8-1031

W. Dzurilla and J. Poll, Proprietors

Standard ami (. uitom made

The Finest (n Copper-buck

MIRRORS
SHOWER and TUB j FREE

ENCLOSURES (ESTIMATES; ForAU

Jalousie
Enclosures

Awning
Type

Windows

; For Ejery Room W the House )

• _ „ |

M1RRQRS MADE Tft ORDER /

i

COMBINATION

GWe ye*r

J

GLASS
For Every

Purpose

jNp ttorUif or
malntalnlnt A N P

problems.

Carry a ('uiii|ilete of

ALUMINUM AWNINGS
FDR F R E E CONSULTATION

Rushed Direct from Nearby Farms!

FRY
WRESH KILLEDThe finest, tenderest, most

flavorful frying chickens that
money can buy! Dash down to
your Acme now for several of I L
th#M top-quality fryers. IU»

SERVE WITH

OCIAN SPRAY

CRANBERRY SAUCE

Corned Beef

/ PAN-READY!
Our Hamburger Has a Good Reputation

TRY SOME AT THIS LOW PRICE

FRESH GROUND BEEF
*4.00SATISFACTION

GUARANTEED

ib-

Skinless-Lancasur Brand Ib. pk£.

69< Niblets Fresh Cora Off The Cot cant £ J<

7k Peaches Hunt's Yellow Cling
Sliced or Halves

Salami - 43 49< Pork^Beans 4 45
SAVE OVER 45e A POUND I

SWIFT'S FROZEN - BONELESS

POT ROAST - 49
FROSTED FISH FEATURES

FILLET OF COD ^ ° s » ̂
W H I T I N G TASTE °' SEA-PAN<REAOY 14 Ib. pkg,

F I S H S T I C K S TASTE 0'SEA-FRIED 10 oz. pkg.

(OMPARL mSi ACM NMDAY LOW PRKIS
PROGRESSO IMPORTED TOMATOES » o . « «•• - 35«
LOUELLA EVAPORATED MILK — 6 — 75c
WHEATIES TKt BnakfaiKof Champioiu I2oi.pkg J

KLEENEX TABLE NAPKINS — » 2 -'-45=
SWANEE TOILET TISSUE H - »» 4 „., 49c

^ STEWED PRUNES D«' *•«• * *•-••* ]i «• ° 23C

3 5 c BALA CLUB BEVERAGES « « » ^ - ' l » - b - . 2 « « :
WINCREST COFFEE «-«^«-' b-79<
ASCO COFFEE M*diu>n Bl*nd - u

 ° U K *
 |h* 1MS 85(

IDEAL COFFEE Strono ̂  -VacvvM r°tM p°und tai'
KRAFT MIRACLE WHIP « -« •»«* • - •-Si" " ® I

Produce at its Best!

FANCY GRAPES SEEDLESS ». • **<•

Bursting with rich juice. Full of sweet, plump meat! Finest green seedlessl Enjoy them now qt this low price.

19
CANTALOUPES JUMBO SWEET

Every one tweet eating) Serve cantaloupe a la mode for a delightful treat tonight!

2 39
Frozen Foods

RATH - BEEF

CHOP-ETTES
RATH - VEAL OR PORK

CHOP-ETTES

OUNCE SIZE

SIZE 2*g>79<

Dairy Favorites

SWISS CHEESE
, 49

GfT ACQUAINTED WITH A C M WANDS.'
IDEAL - SEGMENTS

GRAPEFRUIT 2 :29
You Save 10c on 2 cans over molt Othtf brands.

IDEAL - FANCY

TOMATOES -
You Save Up to 8c over most other brands.

PRINCESS - COLORED

MARGARINE 1> ̂
You Save 56c on 5 Packages over moi» othtf brands

SLICED - DOMESTIC - GRADE A

Rindless! Eat Al l of It I

Bakery Special

PASTEURIZED MILK

HOMOGENIZED MILK 2.,ic, S3

EGGS IDEAL-FRESH
WHITE-PULLET

GRAPS A 3*1

VIRGINIA LEE-SPECIAL!

Chiffon Cake
VIRGINIA LEE - LARGE

Dutch Apple Pie
SUPREME ~ PLAIN or POPPY SEED VIENNA

B

ORAME « " h

fc.fi,. •:
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FORDS HOPELAWN KEASBEY
'.oinmittees Named

liv Sub-Juniors
,,; A meeting of the

,,„„• Woman's Club of
•ll;, lirld at the home of the
rlrct.rd president, Mtes

;,ii<h,S14 Crow's Mill Road,
Hie MIM Beverly

president; Miss Mar-
i-.,in. secretary; Miss Mau-
,;„„•. treasurer; MIBB Eva

roiicspondlng secretary.
.,,i:ntnient.s to standing corfi-
.',. mrliided Miffl Patricia
,, ' Biiiillr; MISS Paulft Proh-'
' , i;,t,book; Miss Carol Fau-
,,.,,:v: Miss Maryann Rosen,
',.,, ;,hi|); Miw Sheila Oalya,
. IIli; Miss Patricia Bakro,

!iv Miss Carol Iremonger,
welfare; Miss Maureen

,;„,. hospitality.

;. .state endorsed Community
, ••cnicnt contest was decided

11IP yearly project. DtKi
-..us held nn various methods
,;,„,[; funds for the plan,

,, primarily one of com-
v charitable work, and a
,d variety show will be

.id-,-,! further. Miss Maureen
,,!,, mid MLss Barbara Chrls-
, i: were named as co-chalr-

Auxiliary to Sponsor
Concert al Hospital

FORDS ~- Mrs. Lillian Burke,
president,, announces a mcetlni?
of the Ladles' Auxiliary, Forda
Memorial Post 6090 V. F. W. will
be held Monday to make final ar-
rangements for the concert next
Thursday at Veterans Hospital,
•yons. The concert by the Fords

F.,W. Military Band is being
iponsorcd by the auxiliary as part
)f their hospital party pronram.

Final ai-ranKementR and com-
mittee appointments for the pic-

ic of combined post and auxili-
ary to be held at Roasevclt Park
August 18 will also be made at the
meeting.

. members were voted In
m nut Ion week scheduled for
i,,T jn to 25. Refreshments

riw'ci by the hMtess.
, Hub-Juniors will resume
;;l iinal schedule of meetings
, 11brnry in September,

Shower, is Held
For Bride-to-Be

Miss Sally
(liuuihter -of: Mr.

Ann
and

Five Birthdays
Marked at Party

HOPELAWN - - Five blrthdfiyi
were celebrated Sunday when Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Hansen, 51
•aurel Street, entertained at a

barbecue In honor of the second
birthday of their daughter, Jill,
and the birthdays of her grand-
father, Michael Chort, Irvlngton;
her uncle and aunt. Mr. and Mrs
Edward Korcswwski, Newark, and
her uncle Lawrence Townsend
Cranford.

The RiiesU were Mrs. Mlchae
hort and daughter, .Florence

Irvinston; Miss Judith Townsend,
Cranford; Miss Dorothy Korczow-
skl, Newark; Mr. and Mrs. Ed-
ward Korczowski. Si\, Irvlngton
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Kuzony,
Belleville; Mr, and Mrs. B. Duda
West Paterson; . Bruce Hansen
Hopelawn.

Dorothy Yuhasz
Feted at Party

FOnDS — The fifth birthday
of Doro'lrv Ann Yuhasz was cele-
brated Thursday at a lawn party
at the home of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Michael Yuhasz, 65 Mof-
fctt Street.

The guests were Mr. and Mrs,
William Yuhuss and children,
Wayne and Susan, Mr. and Mrs.
ohn Yuhasz, Jr. and sons, Den-
ils and Michael, Mrs. John Kelly
nd children, Susan, Cindy, Peggy
,nd John, Janice Sctblenskl, Mr.
nd Mrs. Ncls Laurltsen and son

Ncls, Cathy Klamlk. Patricia
Vuh(m, Mrs. John Yuhasz, Sr
nd daughter, Lillian, Mrs. John
Mrluyl and children, Brend«
amps and Edward, Daniel Koval-
ki, Mrs. John Galya and chil-

dren, Rosemary and John, Patri-
ia and Carol Pavlek, Mr, and

Mrs, Steven Lako and son, Steven,
Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Yuhosz,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kovacs and
daughter, Eleanor, Mr. and Mrs,

rrank Brodnlak, Miss Linda Neb-
us, Fords.

Also Mr. and Mrs. Philip Man-
date and son. Philip, Mr, and Mrs.
Jack Nellsen and Miss Linda

Nagy, South Rlver.-

imil Springer. 1012 Main
ivus feted Friday by

i ,n ii surprise miscel
• i shower. Miss Sprlngei
in.irry Howard H. McCallen
. ":i of Mr. and Mrs. Howar
lim 7 Clum Avenue, li

> • oinr the shower was held
• • ; i ! i - m b e r 2 1 .

;•• quests were Mrs. Andre
.ku. Koscland; Mrs. Thomas
•: Mrs. Ffancta Evans am

:iins Lois and Arlene,
•••;.)! ;d:!<>: Mrs. Antu L., Doiu-

UV.stfleld; Mr*. Donald O1-
:;i. Kauwood; Mrs. Bessie Wll-

Mrv E. A. Steuer, Mrs. Roger
;rsk(i, Metuchen; Mr*. Hans
nmpson, Mrs. Oscar Wilson,
• Emrrm McCarten. MIS. Anna
Cw. Mrs. Andrew Bencsko.

Mrs Harold Slover, Mrs. I
me,.'. Manton. Mrs. Andrew |
'•vMm, Mrs. Cwlmlr Capik.
> Dorothy Wtlck, Mrs. Claude
I' iii.in. Mrs. Springer and Mrs.
C.,i!i'ii, Fords.

TWO YEARS OLD
KEASBEY — Diane Gawrylik

daughter of Mr, and Mrs. Antho-
ny Qawryllk, 56 Orcenbrook Ave
nue, celebrated her second birth
day Friday.

MARKS 2ND BIRTHDAY
FORDS Theresa Barlow

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Pau!
Barlow. 4 Lillian Street, cele-
brated her second birthday Frl
day.

AID SQUAD REPORT
FORDS — St. John's First Aid

Squad answered 26 (Ires and 16
emergency calls m July, according
to Captain John Ftacher's report.
Eleven transportation, seven mo
tor vehicle accidents, two fire

HlB and one civilian defense
drill accounted for the, remainder
and a total expenditure of 210-%
man hours. Oxygen consumed
amounted to 10,800 pounds, while
'the ambulances traveled a tota
of 650 miles.

FAIR HOSTESSES
FORDS — Mrs. Ernest Nelson,

Mrs. Oswald A, Nebel and Mrs,
George Heath, of the Woman'
Club of Fords, will serve as host
esses August 16 from 2 to 4 P. M.
at the Middlesex County. Fair
Dunham's Corner, East Bruns-
wick.

fumiU "
for

'arty Held
Ann Kaltenbach

ns - A family celebration
i the third birthday of Ann
imch. daughter of Mr. and
'M'Ph Kaltecbach, 52 Dart-
Street, Sunday.

••lit iit the party were Harry
iind .son, John, Avenel;

!-':-;LHCM Pariler, Keasbey;
-ii , Marie, Robert, James,
and Paul

imlers Hosts lit Party
n Two-Yeiar-Old Son

I'Ki.AWN - William Rader,
»! Mr. and. Mrs. Oeorge
: "JHi Florida O*ove Road,

it ̂ t of honor at a. party
• MI honor of his first birth-

'"'; • HIP xuests were Mr. and
I<MII YunloB and children,
•""I -Steven. Clifton; Miss

1 Davis, Metuchen; Mrs.
'1'ith. Perth Amboy; Mrs.
111'-n and daughter, Joyce;
•'H'ly Under, Hopelawn.

HOLIDAY
''";I)K • Mr. and Mrs. Frank
• 'iinl daughter, Darleen, 116
' Aviiiuie. have returned

1 i'iientlon tour of Canada,
-i"l>cvera at Niagara Falls.
l " ' "^ ' mid North Pole, N.Y

V(»UK visifoa'
' I ; | « Mi« Carol Thomas
N'<"* Brunswick Avenue, is

11111: ilif week witli her uncle
111111 Mr. and Mrs. Philip

"• New York city.

SPAN
Office of Vita

-11 iluufes Indicate tha
"iiiihtrators, rnaiiager.s mid
l<ii>,v as a group, now hav

Hum - average morUHty
• II examination of 6,000 ex
> i>y Life Extenalon Enam
lll|s tiu per cent of Uiem u

SKEVIOB
CAU

J3 .50

FRANK'S
RADIO & TELEVISION

163 NKW BHIJJUwiCK AVB163

«i-*-i
1
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FORDS, HOPELAWN aid KEASBEY

CALENDAR OF COMING EVENTS
(Note: For insertions in the calendar, call

Mrs., William Romig, Jr., 501 Crows MlllTlpad,

Valley 6-4582, before noon on Tuesday of each

week. Mrs. Romlg Is correspondent for Fords,

Hopelawn and Keasbey.)

t
AUGU8T

8--Bus trip to Atlantic City, Ladles' Aid Society of Our Redeemer
Lutheran Church.

11 Bus trip to Atlantic City, spqhsored by Junior Sodality and
Junior Holy Name Society, Our Lady of Peace Church/

11—Family picnic, 10 A. M., Roosevelt Park, Forda VFW Military
Band.

13—Meeting of Ladles1 Auxiliary, Fords Memorial Post 6090,
V.F.W.

12—Meeting Keasbey Outboard Boating Club at clubrooms, Front
Street, Perth Amboy.

13—Meeting of Hopelawn First Aid Squad.
14—Dance. 8 to 11 P. M., Our Lady of Peace School Annex,

Junior Sodality and Junior Holy Name Society.
15-Foids V. F. W. Military Band Concert at Veterans Hospital,

Lyons; auspices of Ladies' Auxiliary, Fords Pdst 8090.
13- Picnic, Roosevelt Park, Fords Memorial Post 8090, V.F.W.,

and Ladies' Auxiliary. ' ' • • ,
18—Family picnic, post and auxiliary of Hopelawn Memorial

Post 1352, V.F.W., at Avenel Park.
19—Meeting of Hopelawn Engine Company.
19—Meeting of Mothers' Auxiliary, Fords-Clara Barton Little

Lrasur.
21—Bus trip to Polo Grounds, Hopelawn Youth Organization,
22—'Quest night," Jlggalettes, Keasbey flrehouse. . «
24--Bus trip to'Philadelphia, St. Cardlnals-PhUs game, spon-

sored by Junior Holy Name Society, Our( Lady of Peace.
Church. '

25—Scrap -paper drive, Fords Lions Club. >
25—Family picnic, Jiggalettes, at Roosevelt Park.
25-Pamlly picnic. Cub Pack 157, Avenel Park.
29—Peach fest(val, noon to 4 P. M., Ladies' Aid Society of Our

Redeemer Lutheran Church,
29-Peach festival. Ladies' Aid Society, Our Redeemer Lutheran
Church.

SEPTEMBER
3-Outdoor concert, Fords VFW Military Band, 8 P. M,, Our

Lady of Peace School Annqx parking lot.
8-Bus trip to Giants-Dodgers gime, Hopelawn fire Company.

15—Family picnic at Johnson Park, Fords lions ClUP

with

I In- Right Mix . . .

mil die Right Measure

at the Right Time!

- Cull -

f Woodbridge TranatMvc_
- a l -

W0 8-4550

Reservations Closed
For Church Bus Trip

FOR OR - At H nwtlnn Mon-
dny »f I lie Junior Sodality and
Junior Holy Nnme Society of Our
Liwlv of Pmce Church, It was an-
noimreri that- reservation for Sun-
dny's bus trip to Atlantic City are
elnsi'd.

A softball same has been sched-
uled with the Junior Holy Name
Society of Our Lady of Fattma
Church Saturday. 4 P. M.. nt Mac-
Wiilinm Stadium, Perth Amboy.

on Auf.ust 24. a h\m trip to j the committee as soon an posstble
Philadelphia for tile St. Louis | Mrs. filsie Husko was welcon

HYO Changes Date.
For Bus Junketi

HOPELAWN — AnnounctrMnir"
was made at a meeting of th<|s
Mothers' Committee of the Hope
lawn Youth Organization Ihtt th tn '
date or the annual bus trip to thif
Polo Grounds has been changed^.
to Aunust 21. Children planning*
to make the trip as irueats of th '
HYO arc requested to sign wit

Onrdliial. Phillies Rame is *eins
.sponsored by the combined socie-
ties. Ticket.1; are on sale at Martl-
nk's Confectionery, King

Into the group to assist with the*
Mipervtslon of the teenage danoe*.
which will start In the fall.-
Mothers willing to volunteer thelli,

Ronci Reservations can be made I ,crvices are requested to advtifc
by cilliiiR chairman SI Kudclka a ny member of the Comiftlttee.,
nt VA 6-2020. The third annual mothers

1 daughters softhall game Will talc*,'
plnce next Wednesday at

opelawn Youth Field.
Plans are being formulated t<

lie annual award day, tar be
n September. Further anui
lent will be made on compl
f arrangements.

TO BE TARSONAGE: Our Rodcomer Lutheran Cluinli. lord Avenue, has purchased the house
next door which is to be occupied by Key. and and Mrs. Eldnn Stolis as the new parsonacc.

Dwelling Next to Church
Bought for New Parsonage

FORDS — The frame dwelling
adjoining Our Redeemer Lutheran
Ihurch on Ford Avenue has been*

purchased by the congregation as
the new parsonage. The property
was purchased July 15 from its
former owners, Mr. and Mrs. J. B.
HepplnstiU. who now reside on
Hamlltsn Avenue.

Frank Chrtstensen, president,
and Anders Jensen, financial sec-
retary, represented the congrega-
tion in the Anal transaction, but
the check was .handed over per-
sonally by Rev. Eldon Stohs to

add significance to his proposed
tenancy.

The acquisition of the property
mean.1; added space for the educa-
tional "building to be erected to the
rear of the church and fronting
on Fourth Street.

fhe former parsonage will be
removed or sold to make added
room for the proposed construc-
tion.

Rev. and Mrs. Stohs plan some
Interior decorating before moving
into their new borne.

Lafayette Estates and
Shorecrest at Fords

By
MRS. LESTER

KRESS
$5 Inverness

terrace, Fard*

Liberty 8-2215

—Airman 2/c Laurence Treager,
Jr., is home on leave from Lack-
land Air Force Base, San Antonio,
Tex., and marked his birthday
with his parents. His fiance, Gwen,
Matthews, San Antonio, will spend
several days with the Trsagers.

—Jack Jacobs celebrated his
12th birthday with his father at
Yankee Stadium Friday. Jackie
was a member of the winning Na-
tional Little League team that beat
the American Little League team
4 to 3 at the All-Star baseball
game Monday at Fords Park. -

—Nancy Castrovince marked her
birthday Monday with a party.
Her guests Included Michelle and
Sandra Santora, Steven Hyman,
Cynthia Hathaway, and Mary
Castrovince, Mr. and Mrs. Santo

Palisades Park on his tenth birth-
day, Tuesday.

—Mr. and Mrs. Alfonso Altiere
spent the week at Candlewood
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Altero, Ocean
Gate.

—Mrs. SeVfntnir Ac'kerman ah
son, Edward spent two weeks a
Jenners, Pa., where Mrs. Acker
man celebrated her birthday.

—Stuart and Kennetn Markow
itz were hosts at a combined birth
day party Friday. Their guests
were David and Bobby Springer,
Beth and Debby Ostermiller, Jim-
my and John Billings, Susan Gon
iemiller, Lafayette Estates; an
Steyen Cohn, New York.

—Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Ennls
were hosts Sunday at a barbecue
supper to Mr. and Mrs; Arthu
Edwards, Hartsdale, N. Y.; M
md Mrs. August Grcvers, Brook
lyn; and Mr. and Mrs. Paul Fors
burg, Levittown, Pa.

—Mr. and Mrs. Patrick spen
two weeks at Seaside Heights
where they celebrated their wed
ding anniversary.

—Anniversary grcctlncrs also t
Mr. and Mrs. Jerome Weiser, Mi
and Mrs. Anthony Cassno, M

Castrovince celebrated their wed-
ding anniversary Saturday. Guests
were Mr. and Mrs. Philip Santora^
Mr, and Mrs. Lawrence Hyman,
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Hathaway, Mr.
and Mrs. Arthur Schlosser, Al and
Kenny Schlosser.

—Mi1, and to's. Herbert Needle
ere hosts -foV a week to their

liece Roslyn Needle, Hillside.
—Mr. and Mrs. William Bren-
n celebrated their wedding annl-

ersary and Mrs. Brennan's birth-
lay, Tuesday.

—Mr. and Mrs. John Hayes,
dildred Lane, took son Michael to

nfants Baptized
Sunday Morning

FORDS Infants baptized
lunday at Our Lady of Peao«
Ihurch by Rev. Alfred D. Smith
/ere Edward James, son of Mr.

and Mrs. Steven Kmlec, 114 Beech
Street. The sponsors were Miss
Lois Barcheskl and Joseph Bar-
cheski, Perth Amboy. A dinner for
the christening party was held
after the ceremony at the Kmiec
residence.

Dana Ann, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. George Setola, 44 Burnham
Drive, sponsored by Mr. and Mrs.
Anthony Glaquinto, Lyndhurst. A
dinner for the sponsors was held
after the ceremony at the Setola
home.

John, Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs.
John McAndrew, 87 Pitman Ave-
nue, sponsored by Miss Margaret
Drahas and William Buchan.

Country Auction
Set for Sept. 27

SEWAREN — Plans were
furthored for the Country Auction
to be held Friday. September 27,
nt the Sewaren School at a meet-
ing Monday night of the auction
committee at the home of Arthur
Mack, chairman. The affair will
benefit the Sewaren Library and
Is sponsored by IU board of
trustees.

At Monday night's meeting it
was decided to hold B house-to-
house canvass this Saturday to
flijd out what was available and
what residents might contribute.

The following men, working In
pairs, will ring door-beHs Satur-
day: William Bird, Harper Sloan,
Harry Howell, Lawrence Gray
Raymond Moran, and Mr, Mack

SEASHORfc VACATION
FORDS—Mr, and Mrs. Charles

Dl Mauro, ,14 Johnson Street, and
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Sutch, 514
Crow's Mill Road, and daughters,
Joyce and Karen, have returned
from a week's vacation at Wild-
wood. •

Sixteen' Party
For Miss Aline Hirne,

FORDS — Ml&s Aline Hirner
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert
J. Hirner, 862 Amboy Avenue, was
feted Monday at a party In honoi
of her 16th birthday,

Her guests were the Mlsse;
Rosemary Kozel, Patricia Berg
man, Janice Werner, Rosemar;
Meszaros, and Loretta Rothman;
Melvin Meszaros and Rober
Klrsch, Edison; the Misses Rhodi
Melega, Patricia Nolen and Mar;
Ann Laehiewicz; Charles' Kerzet
Ski and George Yuro, Perth Am
boy; Miss Karen Chonka, Fran
Giradeau, Joseph Bushe.1 an
Steven Nalllck, East Brunswick,

and Mrs. William Meyer, and Mr.
and Mrs, Nisei Crowley.

—Mr. and Mrs. Charles Mullljis
spent the week at Candlewood
Lake, Conn.

—Mr. and Mrs. Richard Sema-
nik. Jonquil Circle, entertained Mr.
and Mrs. A. J. Semanlk and son,
Sandy, Jacksonville,. Fla., for sev-
eral days.
.—Birthday greetings to Cath-

erine Croasdale, Robert Malcolm,
Lon and Nicholas Mouras, Mrs.
Charles Mulllns, Laura Buckley,
Mrs. John Munson, Herbert Needle,
Raymond Doell, Mrs. John Ian-
narone, George Hart, Robert Al-
tlerl, John Lapcznskl, Bobby Hcn-
son, Debra, Goodman, and Ellen
Arthur.

VACATION'S OVER
FORDS — Mr. and Mrs. Wil

Ham Hansen and children, Lind
and Barton, 26 Anna Street, ha'
returned from a vacation in Will
wood.

WarileeMospodar;
Feted on Birthday,
FORDS — Mr. and Mrs A

Hospodar, 29 Beech ^Street, -wertlj •
hosts at a4 party Saturday in.
lonor of the third birthday oft
;helr daughter, Marilee. 1 '

The guests Included Mr. andf^
Mrs. Thomas Henderson
daughters. Carol, Gall and
Mr. and Mrs. John Hospodar, M
Michael Balog and ohlldn
Michael, Jackie and David,
and Mrs. Charles. Telllho ar
daughter, Claudia, Perth Amb

Mr. and Mrs. Walter To
and son, Walter, Edison;,Mr.
Mrs. Theodore Kavendlk and chll4
dren, Anna Marie, Mary Elli
Daniel and Theodore, Morga
Mr. and Mrs. John Elkovicz
daughters, Jane and Na
Keansburg; Mr. and Mrs. Edwar
Hospodor and daughter,
Hazlet; Vincent Depaul, Man*.
Chester County; N. Y.

Mr. and Mrs. William Matuss
and children, William, Thomai.
and Illona, Mrs. Al Pfaeffle and}'
son, fhomas, and Lorraine Hos#
podar, Fords. . "I

VISIT COWBOY CITY |j;
FORDS—Mr. and Mrs, Wlllla«fi !;'

We&tlake, Jr.. 630 Main Street, '•[
and daughters, Carol and Nancy, •<•
spent Wednesday in Collingswood ;

as the gutets of Mr, and Mrs. Al- lf;

fred RasmuBaen. Mr. Westlake <'.
and his (laughters spent Thurs^ i,
day at Cowboy City, where
was chosen for "jury duty."

I Free Airline
Information,

Tickets Obtained I
It's mote convenient
when we miike your
Rescrvntlori, y r t Ii
costs riff morel Actual
ticket price Is nil you
piiy. No charge for out
service.

WE CALL FOR AND OELIVER

SICK ROOM NffDS

V/T.AM/NS

BASY

PUBLIX
PHARMACY
ill Main St.. WoodbridKe

l'hone WO-8-0809
Olid, lives, till 111, Sunday till 1 I'.M.

HIEK I'ARKINIi IN ItKAIt

WE'VE GOT IT!!
THE MAZING NEW "STAYZ- GREEN"-

Turns Lawns GREEN
IN 60 SECONDS!

AMBOY TEED CO., INC.
SHOP

1819 - Ueurge Walsh, Pttn.

279 NEW BRUNSWICK AVE. « * • « " » • , PERTH

Phone
HI-2-1S50

Open Dally
8 A. M. to

«F. M.,
Ctose'Wed.
At 12 Noon

ClOMd

It's a great life! You'Ucaptureaonwthing ?

of that feeling when you have a growing sat* ]

ings account at our bank* ;u

A FEW DOLLARS AND LITTLE ACTION 1$ AIL IT TAKES 1 0 1

OPEN A SAVINGS ACCOUNT WITH US.

COME IN AND G H AN i A A Y START1

CURRENT INTEREST RATE NOW BEING PAID

On
Anounls

IVr
Annum

• COMPLETE BANKING SERVICE
• DRIVE-UP WINDOW
• SPACIOUS PARKING LOT

The FORDS NATIONAL BANlg
The Friendly Hank of Fords, New Jersey T |

MEMUEU fttDEHAI; HltSBftVe SYBTBM
MEMBJfH OF MSOEBAL DEPOSIT ISBUKANO8 CQEP.

Hi <• ! •
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: CLASSIFIED :•
RATES - INFORMATION

Dradtlnr fnr •>•: WsdMfar 1*
A. M. for the MOM «Mk1
pnhllratlon.

No fUsnifled »dt Ukrn nvfr phnne; most be »flii la.

W0-IM71I

$1 DO for 1.1 ward*
4e t-arh fcrfdltlanJ word

Payable In tdt*ae«

NOTE

WORK WANTED FOR SALE

H A N D Y M A N Injured. specially
\w In roofing, gutttr*. le«der» /

find carpentry. Valley 6-MU or :^"r*
V<iHi-y 6-0420 1/1 -1'2» : °.' l ) ' \" ) 4

• MALF. HELP WANTED • | P O R ^ ^

10-PIECE dining room set^ier-
fect condition, reasonable. In-

Burnett Street, Avenel.
4 8-8 tf

SALESMAN

fnr r.Ai.onally advertlswJ clga-
ic[( company. High school
PI uliuitf. 21-28 ytut old. An-
,.u-! Box * 5, c o Independent-
ly :ici<i. .stating ag«. «*l« ex-
pmnu-e. Glvt complete ad-
(lief; and telephone number.

B-t. 15*

TOP SOIL and fill
dirt. C Slca. Pulton 8-2931.

7/18-8/8*

IFUSH SETTER puppies. AKC.
males and female*. Reasonable.

W^tfleld 2-1246-J. 8-8

JUKE BOX. See burg. Qood con-
dition. Reasonable. Also 16-mm

Movie Projector. Call WO-8-2S18.
8-8*

SERVICES

• K KM ALE HELf WANTED •

hXPERIENCED BEAUTICIAN —
Full or part time. Salary open.

(Ml WO-8-M53. 8/1-8/15

HOUSEKEEPER In doctor's home.
Munday. Tuesday, Thursday,

Friday Experienced and refer-
t-;ic<-.s Fulton 1-1848.

8-8. 15

•j H O U S A N D S of women are add-
ini! as much as <50 weeWy to

the family income as Avon repre-
scntauves. We train you to start
earning ai once and provide an
t»ilij.s.vt> territory near your

• iiome. Write Miss Boiling. P. O.
Box 71)5 Plainfleld, or call PL-6-

FOR RENT

LARGE BEDROOM and living
!oom combination: residential.

Gentleman preferred. Call WO-8-
1S84-J afu-r 5 P. M. 8-8 tf

HAVING TROUBLE with your
sewerage? Electric Sewerooter

retaove* root*. ftJth, sand and
itoppag« from clogged pipes,
Iralna and sewen. No digging, no
damages—rapid and efficient. Call
Tony's Plumbing and Heating.
WO-8-800T 8'l-8/2fl

MISCELLANEOUS

Avail yourself of our complete
mortgage service on residen-
tial, apartment, commercial
and Industrial loans, construc-
tion loans to builders available.
F.H.A. loans processed.

Margaretten & Co., Inc.
278 Hobart Street
Perth Amboy. N. J.

HI-2-0900
Member-—Mortgage Bankers

Ass'n of N. J.
7/25-8/15

v ISELIN PERSONALS
By GLADYS F.. SCANK

4(7 LhMmltt Highway

TcLl

—Mr. uid Mr». V«rnon J Cum-
mlngs tnd daughters. Susan and
Sandr*. 9 Middlesex Avenue, are
vialUac Mi*. Cummings1 parents,
Mr. u d Mr*. 8 J. Cooper. New-
castle. Pa.

—Mr. and MM. Victor Stawl-
»uclt and children, Mary Ana and

FVldman. Lodl. On Tuesday eve-
ning, the Cassell family wer*
guesU of Mr. and Mrs. William
Cohn. Colon La, on the occasion of
Mr. Conn's birthday

—Mrs. Hamilton Billings. 24
Wright 8treet. was hostess at a
demonstration party with Mrs.
James OTtourke. 149 Auth Ave-
nue, as demonstrator Ouests In-

LEOAL NOTICES

NOTICF
NQTMI IS HKItFBY nlVKN th«:

tit' fol)o*lni! projiwKl orrtlnin.-f »»«
Introduced »nd pmsfci on first rcirtliiE
at t mMtlnt ot r.\f T^wnihlp Coni-
mltttt ofth» Township of WoodhrldgT
IK7. »n<l th«t «f.:<i nrrilnanf» «111
hf l i k n up Tor funlirr r.m'irtfrn-
Uon and final pusaisf m ̂  m w l i u
of i»W Township Commlttw to tie
h*ld at Its mMUnii rwn In Uir
MfmorUI Munlelpni fl'iKrtlrs !n Woo.l-
btd M J l ?0! d v

I.EC.AL NOTICES
LEGAL NOTICES

hltiimlnoii"

• fnre nircnii

; i« nio Tot

! ship

surfsre trtnted

Drswlns*

ng
<'r»nb«ifT. N J . 0"

! 8 IS P M . I). S T

f
brtdn
Of
or M

l p
M t w J t r w y nn - l i e ?0:!i dnv

I O T . ill II Oil P M O S T '
M thi>r»af t»r T - -V.\ m a t t p r

r t a c h t d . «i » h | - ( i l i n e a n d

i »nrt forms ol
!vd« ronirarti anil bond for thf pro-
powd work. prepared by C Robert
lone* Bnslneer. »nd approved by the
•vstr Hlphwuy Commissioner, have
been filed In ihf office ot the sold

100) feet on the
one hundred (1001

west bounded n«

"on the north by Lot Number •tghty-
.|Br,t (881 on th. raat by Sewaren
Avenue, on the south b» Howard Street
»ncl on thf west by Lot Number elghty-

to

d |

J

183)
I deed li given subject

Assewments confirmed on July
n and all t»x«» that are no*
ea'lnat Mid property which hnve
lAled by the Municipal autliorl-

all persons who m»v
*ct*d therein will r>e flven sn 01
tun It J lo be heard mnrernins
silhr.

B .!

Iw Inter- ComnilMlontr. Trenton. W. J , »nd '"•>'
n oDunr- i,» inspected by prospective bidders

•IZ business hours BlddeM win be
ishert with a copv ol Uie speolflca-

snd blue prlntt ot the drawings

Bfine the premises commonly known
nd rtAlmaled as No. IS Sewaren Ave-

!ate amount of the
by said sale

nue, I
TliPlnns,

and {""» M

field: Mrs. Richard Billings. Ave-
•*• OROrNANCS TO AMF.SD AN OH-
DtHA.HCt TOTm.KD WOODRRIIXIK
TOWNSHIP RENTAL OHBINANCE OF

and Mr. SUwtoiKk's father. NI-
cholas SUvlnick. Scranlon. Pa

-Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Eckbold
and children. Betty Jean and Jo-
seph, Jr.. Vineland, have returned '
h ft di f w daysj

Robert to-
avon^Mrs. Herman Hagadora.
™™ ^ Haytko and Mrs Ed-

Holtowell. toelta.
—Mrs. MichMl Dresden andseph, Jr.. Vineland,

home after spending a few daysj daughter. Aikre. have returned to,
with Mrs. Eckbold* parenU. Mr. their home in Milwaukee afUar
and Mrs. Arthur Markell. Mag-' spending a few days with Mr. and
nolia Road.

—Miss Violet Scank. 497 Lin-

B « IT ORDAINED In V,,r rn-viiihlp
JommltlM of thf To»nsh.;> iif Wood-
jr1<tK« that >a Ordin 9inr rml t ;c l
Woodbrldct Township Brni»: Ordi-

of \9S1" bf unrt Hie samp liereliy
<un*tidrd. In thf following respect'
wtl:

I. 8»ollon & of ihf aljmf irpn'loticd
>rdl»*i>c« »h«il read »c follow?

SMtlon I Statutory Rrnt liiTfa-sr
Ch*j)Mi 146 ot th» L»*s ot
rides lit fbilows
n the punlfw
A l

IP TOUR DRINKING has become
a problem, Alcoholics Anony-

mous can help you. Call Market
3-7628, or write P. O. Box 253,
Woodbridge. 8/1-8/39

TWo ROOM furnished apartment
available in Ajwnel. Heat, bot

water supplied. Call WO-8-9393.
8-8

PAINTER AND DECORATOR
Free Estimates

Call Klmball 1-4829
J. J. TEDEBCO

6 PiUmore Avenue, Carteret
8/1-8/29

coin Highway, was a dinner guest
of Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Dougherty,
Hostile.

—Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Rapa-
Cioli. Dow Avenue, their grand-
daughter, Miss Joan Pegos. Mid-
dlesex Avenue, and Mi&s Barbara
Sisko, Wilson Avenue, have re-
turned from a two-weeks motor
trip to Dayton. Term, where they
visited Rev. Richard Rapacioli.
son of Mr and Mrs. Rapacioli,
and heard him preach at one of
his three churches. They also vi-
sited with Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Huf-
fakel and daughter, Barbara,
Chatanooga, Tenn. and Mr. and
Mrs. Anthony Stevenier, Albu-
querque, New Mex. On the trip
they stopped oS at the home of
Mark Twain at Hannibal Miss..
the Grand Canyon and Garden of
the Gods in Colorado, and the
home of Abraham L i n c o l n ,
Springfield, 111.

—Mr. and Mrs. Hamilton Bil-
lings, Jr. and children, Diane and
Hamilton i n , 34 Wright Street
and Mr. Patrick Devlin. Wood-
bridge, spent Sunday at Atlantic
City.

—Mr. and Mrs. Jerome Cassell
and children, Ruth and Jackie
,152 Middlesex Avenue, and Mr.
Cassell'c parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Louis Iiebowits, Jersey City, were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence

Mrs. Charles Eglauf, 11 Trento
Street. Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Thalman. also of Milwaukee, vi-
sited Mr. and Mrs Eglauf on their
return from Miami Be*ch, FU.

—Miss Faith M a x w e l l , 318
Charles Street was a dinner guest
of Miss Lynn Waltheim. daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. John Wdltheim,
Nixon.

-Miss Diane Dodd, 14 Wright
Street spent Monday visiting
Beverly CeneCT-

—Mrs. E. P. Blyth, 10 Sutton
Street Is a surgical patient at
Perth Amboy General Hospital

—Mr. and Mrs. Robert S. Scank
and children, Janet, Robert Jr.
and Linda, Metuchen. were Sun-
day guests of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Mauceri, 24 Bird Avenue.

LEGAL NOTICES

landio&i wltli-
nrli ordin.un-e
rent Inr-rense

from hU tenant In an amount no; In
ttcttx of 1JT above ttie ljwful n-nt

as of Jtme 3(1 )$56. or. 1̂3(1, is:*, or. l y
he has not h»d a rent incrpisp dur'ni™
the- period when the Stale Rent run- '
trol Act of ISM. as amended :md SUP- : 1 _L 8 8 57
)l*menUd. was In effect und operation „—
, r*nt Jnci^as* of not In excess of 20' ; (
if IJw lawful rent chiirsenble as ol ttie SUPERIOR

time when the said State Rent centre
Act wenl Into effect " I Docm No

3. Thi* Ordinance shall take effect, oneral
Immediately upon lu adoption and ad- : aI1[j
Yertlaement a5 required bv law < ci«*

HUOH B QUIOI.EY,

Industrial Safety Program
For Small Industries Set

Congregation Outlines
Membership Campaign

NEW BRUNSWICK—Recogniz-
ing Lhe need for educational pro-
grams in industrial safety for
tmall industries and supervisors
^ r.ti foremen In Urge companies,

University announced
yesterday that it will introduce
this fall industrial safety instruc-
tion at all five of its extension
centers.

The centers Involved are in
Camden, Jersey City, Newark,
Nt-wart, New Brunswick and
Paterson.

The new program rose out of
requests ftom Uie New Jersey
Chapter ol the American Society
of Safety Engineers and the New
Jersey Department of Engineering
and Safety, which have found
that small industries are most
liable to industrial accidents.

Tt* course as given at the Rut-
gers Extension centers will be
known as "Industrial Safety and
Accident Prevention." An advisory
committee comippsed of represen-
tatives of the State University,
New Jersey industries, the New
Jw.sey State Safety Council, and
tht Ntw Jersey Chapter of A.S.S.E.
lias developed the course along
the line of safety needs of the
state's industries.

Tl» . subject will be given both
fall and spring teams with con-
centration on safety organization
and a safety training program in
the fltst term, and upon accident

in the second term.
Included ln the fall course will

be accident costs and responsibil-
ity; 'ggtety reports and surveys;
accident investigation and analy-
sis; job safety analysis; and a de-
Slrablo safety program including
employe motivation, placement,
and training.

The spring half of the course
on prevention will cover health
hazards, protective equipment,
fire prevention, materials han-
dling, the safeguarding of ma-
chinery, electrical hazards, pre-
ventive maintenance, and plant
inspection.

"Since recent surveys point to
small industries as being must li-
able to accidents beeauue trf p»»t-
time safety i?J8>on&*iUUe4, Rut-
gers is anxious to meet the re-
quests of state safety groups and
Inaugurate this fall its new indus-
trial safety program," said Prof.

, Maurice Chartee. director of Uie
^University Extension Division.

dueed what we ounslder to be a
most pruclicul iuhtructtou pro-
gram in Industrial safety. We
hope individuals In small indus-

who are clwrged with safety
as one of their responsibilities or
nil safety supervisors of larger

will participate sooner or

September 19, from 8;10 to 9:50
P. M ; in New Brunswick on Tues-
day evenings, beginning Septem-
ber 17, from 8:10-9:50 P. M.; and
in Paterson, Mondays, beginning
September 16, from 6:30-8:10
P. M.

Sponsors of the new course, in
addition to the State University,
include the New Jersey Safety
Council, the Southern New Jer-
sey State Council, the Ne.w Jer-
sey Chapter of the American So-

| ciety of Safety Engineers, and the
New Jersey Department of Labor
and In&uftry.

The advisory committee, which
has developed the course and will
continue to cooperate in its local
offerings, consists of C. L. Batche
kr, safety director of Hanson
Van Winkle Mining Co., Mata-
wan; O. C. Boileau. safety direc-
tor of R.C.A., Camden; Robert
Cook, safety director of M. W.
Kellogs Co., Jersey City, and
chairman of the New Jersey Safe-
ty Industrial Committee; Prof. M.
A ChaSee, director of the Rutgers
University Extension Division;
William Daw of the extension
staff; Paul Eaton, safety director
of Manor Car Corp., Clifton; C,
Evans of Public Service, Trenton;
D. Basil John of the American
Association of Insurance Co.,
Newark; Curtis Potter, personnel
director of American Smelting
and Refining Co.. South Plain-
field; John Sassadeck, safety di-
rector of Flintkote, Morristown;
Frank Stackpole, safety director
of Alien B. Dumont, Inc., Passaic,
and Richard Sullivan of the New
Jersey Division of Safety and
Engineering, Newark.

UMAlettx Count j gurrocatt'i Court
NOTICE TO CUOITORg

Pauline Thume, extcutrli of John W
Fotlierby, decetued, by direction Of
Elmer E. Brows, Surrogate of tnt
County of Mlddlewi. beretj glies no
tlce to the creditors of the Mid Joho
W. Fotberby to bring In tlwlr debts,
demands and claims against th» estate
of the said deceased, under teto 0
affirmation, within six month* from
tnls dote or they will be form? t*rr»d
ot any action therefor against the *»ld
eiecutrlx.

Dated July 17. 1957.
PAULINI THUMB.

Iieemrti
Samuel S.
199 Smith Street.
Perth Amboy. N. J.,

AAttorney. •
I.-L. 7/25: t/tf-t-

b , wtlB y
{ M , m o f onp Tliousand.

i d E , K n , y . w , , n Dollars
. ] t

PourTOT'I:«1IIP Clerk , by t n r Engineer on proper notice
uivmems o! ™sl o ( nrepsrntlon Bids
must be innde on standard proposnl
forms in the manner designated there- Qj lM!. „ , , uriuiown.i, new jerwy untl

mid required by the specifications., • , n l , a n d singular the i O'clock, Current Titn, , ,
rights, privileges.

iore or less toother with the
of this

NQT1(

PROPOHAI
Sealed Wds will hr „,..,

Board Of Education „( ,,'r
of Woodbriagi on Aum.i
1:00 P. U., i lba.T In l u i
In the Barron Avtniip a~h.

Printing for th« ncimo
for »1) Woodbrldne Ton,,'i
aud offices.

Mewl Shop Tools and t,y
Woodbrldge High School

8p*CIflo«tion» win (,» Mw

Offlee of thf Superintend^) •
In the Bnrron Avenue Sci,

BOARD o f F
Township of

H ANDERSON*' '
Serretnry'

'A'llJ
'•"'•Mil

OCRTOro«T
8ealcd proooaale will

the PurcbMlng Aitent?
gMJ. County •Record

" l | t

on,.,
Bll!! , l l , , ;

id required by he p
be enclosed In sfaled envelopts,

dd t bidder

of anv
to

the name «nd iddress of bidder
and tismr of rend on outside, addressed

• to Cranbury Township Commltef and
must be Bccompanled by » certified
rhecS for not less Ulan ten 1101 per
rent of the nmovint bid. provided .said
check shall be not more than $10.000 00
and he delivered M the plare and on
the hovir above named. The «t»nnaro

I nronowl form Is studied to the mp-
; piemenury speclflcatloM. copies of
which will be furnished on application
to Engineer.

I By order of Cranbury 4 Township
• Committee
i Sinned CHARLKS SCHNK,!,,

l «nil singular th Oclock, Current
hemlltnmenta and August M. 1857, tor

b l n i g or f 1 -appvirterinnces thereunto belonging or
In nnvwlse apperuliimi?.

The subscriber reservet the. rlgh to
adjourn said sale from t l in tW UmJ.
subject onlv to such restriction or
Imitations upon the eiercW of »uch

power as may be specially provided by
u w or rule, o^coua ^

SherlB.
OBRALD W. KOI.BA. Attorney.
1-1. 8'I, », 15. 11 51 MISS

Mayor
Attest ARTTIOR C. ROMWEBER.

Clerk

ITFS SALI
C* SBW JIHSKY-

OOUNTT.DIVI8I0M, BSSX
J-4JW-M Si L-6109-58

Iuveitmenl Corp.. Plaintiff,
„._ Maruslak and Stephen Marvi-

, Defendanls. Writ of Ei«uiton forSJSK. Defendants. Writ of Ei
t n p MK of prAtilMB dated July 2. 1957

g l th b e stated Writ

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Notice 15 hereby given that 8ealed

Bids (or lhe Construction of the Water
Street Sanltnry Sewfratte System In the
Colonlt Section of WoodbrldRe Town-
ship New Jersey, as shown on PlstU
drawn by Howard Madison. Township
Engineer, and 011 fllr In the Engineer's
Ofllie, Memorial Municipal Building
Woodbrldee, N J . will b« receWtd bj>
thr Townslilp Committee of the Town-
ship of WoodbridKf «i the Memorial
Municipal Bulldlnit. I Main Street.
Woortbrldge, N J., until 8 P M i D S T , 1

on Allg\l«t 20, I9S7.
M i i l

nit then lit »oUI
D , virtue'of the above » u t e d Writ.! Memorial Mui.Wl.al Biilldl.iK publicly

i t o me direct*! and delWered, I *lll | o|.rn,:d »..d read_ulom<
1 etpose to sale at public vendue on
i WKDNBSDAT, THE 38TH DAY OF
' AUGUST. A D NINETEEN

The Information for Bidders, Speclll-
, cations Form of Bid and Form of Con.
-, trntt may

lit the hour

be obtained Up until * J 0
HtlNDRBD FIFTY-SEVEN i P M FrldllV, AtlKUM 16, 1957. at the
HUNDRED FIFTY -SEVEN ; Q , H o w , r d M a d l l K m . T o * n . M p

: -• • ' Munlrlpul Bulld-

Att«Kt:
J. DUNIOAN

Township Clerk
T« be' ndTertlsed In The Indenendent-

Leader on August 8 1957. with Notice
of Public HesrinR for final adoption on
AultUM » . 1957. .

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
NOTICE IS HKREBT GIVEN that

sealed bids will be received bv the _ __
[ranburv Township Committee for 1m- . narticularly UCK-HUTU, a i iua^ . . . . . .^ ..« - -. - -

orotonebt of the Cranbnrv-Hair Acre I Jn d „ , , „ / , „ t h t Townihlp of Wtwd- within thirty days after the actual date
Road ID the Town»h!p of Crantairv. ln , b r i d ( ! ( i n - t h t county of Middlesex *nd , of the opealiiij thereof
trie Countv of Middlesex, State of New state of New Jersey, mid desiiuiated i Total length to ,be copitrucira-

•1th a bituminous concrete. „ l o u Numbers M. 85, M and 87 on 13,928 Mneal Feet, more or less.
entitled "Map of land known B J DUNIGAN

• • — • ' Township Cleric

! A T l t h o i certain lot. tracts or par rl«ht to ai any
1 ,.e l s o r U D d Hn(i premises hereliwlter , reject any or all bids
: described, situate, lylnit No Bidder may withdraw his Bia

Jersey.
Type PA-BC-l surface upon un existing a map

NOTICE
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:

Pursuant to the provisions of the
Revised Statutes of New Jersey, 1OT.
and the several amendment* thereof
and supplements thereto, notice l»
hereby given that I have filed Coin.:

, , , uricuj givc^ tiifli i nave UKU

AVENEL — A joint member- : plaint In the Court of Common
ship committee meeting was held l n the county of Middlesex. Ne*
. , . „ . . . j , „ ,.- sev. and the said Court hns flt«d th* 8th
by the Sisterhood of Congregation
Sons of Jacob at the hom&of Mr.
and Mrs. Emanuel Tennin, 55
Surrey Lane, Colonla, where plans
were discussed for increasing
membership.

Chairmen were appointed for
various localities as follows, Mrs.
Milton Medinets. Avenel; Arthur
Berlin and Mrs. Julius Isler,
Shorecrest; Mrs. Max Peinsteln,
Lynn Oaks; Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Yago. Canterbury Village and Oak
Ridge.

Personal calls will be made, and
membership teas held. *

q p p
lal*r ln this project."

Instructors at each center will
be safety engineers or directors.

The class ln Cundtn will be
Thursday fveatafs, be-
ptember 19 from <J:20-

8.oq; ia Jexsey aty, Wfxlne»day
evj6pin«s uej(,lniiln| aepte{nber 18,
from 6:00-8:M P. If.; lo Newark
on Thursday «v«nings, beginning

Tour of VN Building
Arranged by junior*

AVENEL—The Junior Woman's
Club of Avenel will sponsor a bus
trip to New York City and a tour
of the United Nations building,
September 7, under the direction
of Hans Nielsen.

Adults and children 12 years ol
age and over are welcome to *
company the group. The bus will
leave from the Avenel School at
9 A. M. and return at 4 P. M
Reservations must be made by
August 15 by calling Mrs, Nielsen,
Wo. 8-2032-R or Mrs. M,artln
Gutowskl, president, Wo. 8-217».
'1'lie nubile. Is Invited to attend,

SCALP SEWED ON

' SAN PABLO, Cal.-Mrs. Lu<:re-
tia Oalbraith, 50. got her tang
hair caught, In the shaft ojt a
cabin cruiser when she went down
to inspect the bilges on a 30-foot
cruiser. Her s o l p torn from her
head, Mrs. Galbraith was rushed
to a hospital. Surgeons sent of-
ficers back to the harbor to cut
free the acajo skin, tightly tan-
gled by hair to the shaft Rushed
back to the hospital, It wa»
stitched on to Mrs. Oalbidtth's
head, with the possibility that it
will heal successfully.

day of September. 1957. at J:30 o'clock
In the forenoon (K.D.S.T.), or U soon
thereafter as the mutter mav be h*»*t,
as the time <md dute for the hearing
of said Complaint, and the said hearing
shall be heard at the Court Houss. a
the City of New Brunswick. County of
Middlesex and State pf New Jersey, to
the end that an Order mav be made
DermlttiiK the Complainant. Teofllo
Puzon. Jr., to assume another name,
to wit: Theodore Sabo.

Dated: September 1st, 1951
TECWTLO PUZON. JH

ANDREW D. DESMOND,
Attorney for Complainant
178 Grove Street
Woodbrldge, New Jersey

I.-L. 8/8, 15. tt. M/57

By ALLAN A..BASS
District Manager

Q. I will be 65 next year and
will apply for my social security
then. I do not have a birth cer-
tificate as they did not Issue them
in Texas when I was born. Do I
have to get one before I can re-
ceive my benefits?

A. No. A birth certificate Is not
required to establish your ate
for social security purposes.
There are numerous documents
that ma; be used to prove your
date of birth. Insurance poli-
cies, family bibles, military rec-
ords, all arc food sources of evi-
dence of age. There are many
others. Most people have rec-
ords all over the place ln the
modern age of record keeping
and establishing a person's
place and date of birth is usu-
ally not a problem.

Q. I am retired and currently
receiving benefits from social se-
curity. I have a 40-year-old son
who became disabled at the age
of 5 as a result of a childhood
disease, My son has never worked.
Is he entitled to benefits as a dis-
abled child under the new luw?

A. BUrtlnr ln January, 1951,
autttUr wel*J security pay-
ments will be nude to disabled
eJUldrea over IB if tfeey meet
the (tUowiof. rwjuAmwut*: (1)
They are unmarried; VI) They
have been disabled since before
tfcer reached IK years of age
and. are'itlU disabled; (I) The*
art dependent on a parent,
st«f-parent, or adopting parent
» • • is entitled lo old-»ic
anee benefits under1 social w-
eurtty; or (4) They were de-
pendent on a parent who died
after 19X9 and wa» Insured for
survivor* benefits at the time ol
bis er her death. It la uut neces-
sary that such tumbled ohUdsen
have any record of work under
the Social Security Law to re-
ceive payments.

The announcem -u has been
made that Olna Lollobrlgldla will
star in King Vldr's "Solomon
an4 Shetoa." to he filmed in' Italy
next year.

NOTICE
TAKE NOTICE that the undersigned,

RAYMOND RALPH SZTUBOKSKI, In-
dividually, JESSEE D. aZYMBOBBIfr.
Individually, and both as Parents and
Natural Quardl»ns of • RATMOnD
RALPH SZYMBORSKI, JR., and KA-
REN MARIA 5ZTMBORSKT, Infants.
will apply to the Middlesex Count;
Court. Court House, New BninswWk,
New Jersey, on the 6th day of Septem-
ber, 1957, at 9:30 o'clock ln the fort-
uuoji or us soon thereafter aa counsel
may be heard, for Judgment allowing
the named Individuals and Infants to
assume the names of RAYMOND
RALPH SlMBEft, JESSIE D. 8JMBEB.
RAYMOND RALPH 8IMBBE, j S , and
KAREN MARIA SIMBEtt.

RAYMOND RALPH SZYMBORSKI
JESSIE D. 3ZTMBORSK1

JOSEPH M. PBIKBKRQ
Attorney for Plaintiffs
90 East Cherry Street
Rahway, New Jersey

I.-L. 8/8, 15, M, 59/ST

NOTICE
NOTICE IS HJBREBT QIVKN that

the following propttud ardlnance •
Introduced and passed on tirat reading
at a meeting of the Township Com-
mltwe of the Tovtuhlp of Woodbrldge,
ln the County of Mlddletei. New
Jersey, held on the «th dav of August
1957, and that aald ordinance will
be taken up for further consideration
and final passage at a meeting of aald
Townihlp Committee to be held at
its meeting room In Uie Memorial Mu-
nicipal Building ln Woodbrldge New
Jersev. on the 20th day of August, 1M1
at 8;00 P. M, (D8TI. or ai noon there-
after as said matter can be. reached.
at which time and place all persons
who may be Interested therein will
be given an opportunity to be heard
concerning the same.

B. J. DUNIQAN,
Township Clerk

AN ORDINANCE VACATINO A POR-
TION OF STREET KNOWN AS
ORANGE 3TBXET, IN THK A.VENSL
SECTION OF THE TOWH8BIP OF
WCODBaiDQE. IN 'IHE COUHTY OP
MIDDLESEX. AND RELEASING AND
E X T I N G U I S H I N G THB PUBUCGH

IN AND TO THE SAVIE.
BE IT ORDAINED by the Township

Committee of the Township of 'Wood-
Inklsr. In lhe (uiint) uf I f d l '

1 That the portion of Oranta Street
herdmifUr mure particularly described.
be, and the same hereby la, tacated
und the public rights urlstutf (ram tht
dedication tlmrcor, be. and the um«
hereby ure. released und

3 lhe lanilt to vm:»tei4 uie described
m follows: All thut certain part of a
public street sltuuU, Jyins and babig
ln Hie TowiiKhlpof Woodbndgc. lu the
Cuuuty ut Middlesex and State uf New
Jersey, drwrlbed at loilows;

ALL THAT PORTION uf Oraug
Street, 50.00 ftet wide, Ivlnu between
Hit Easterly Hue of tit. Charge's Avt
liue a nd Uie Westerly line of Washing
tun Hirei-t, Die approximate dUtuncf on
the tiurtli side thereof, being M3.S (•*
und on the auuth side 390 feet.

AUu mat purttun uf OreaSc Stfeat,
.SO DO feet wldo, tMHWWn thf t*»ltrlT
lino 61 Wushlni'lon 8tra*t and th
Nojllitrly line of Mill Street, now called
Woodbine Avenue, a iHttauce on tb
uorth kldc thoinuf, of 4M fktt. tuoi*
or It-w.. and on the south side 310 fMt,
mom or less, all ab shown till s m
entitled. "Kllby or Whltty Map. Fran
JUi Mjtsli. O'lW KiiKliiew <* H»bwa
dated July 1, 1U14," ttlfd OeoCW
11)14, In the- offlcf of tb» Md
County clerk. »« uup #118 lu Ole UU

J Thk Ofdlumce aliill takf 1 nec
Immediately upon l u adoption and a4
vcninement at required bjr Uw.

rD2
TT

Attut;
B. J. DUWIOAW,

l l O 1 A
AW,

j p O1«A
To be a4v«rtts«4 in Tt>«

Leadjr on August I
1»*T, with MotS* itji p
Anal adoption on Aug

as Sewaren Park, altuated In. Wood-
brldge Township, Middlesex County.1 I-I. 8,0, 15/57

'i'Tlli
• ' 1 . 1 , -

Of (laM storm enclo»ure^ ,,
wlnflows, dooft. trinso,,,, '
latom of Roosevelt Ho,[,ii .
•ues. of th* Chent, anil u ,
tendlnfs BtAdence u.
With th« sp«lflcatlons nun !,
>nd extent of work n, n
ptircbualm A«nfs oitVc »•'.'•
mentioned place. '

8peclfJc*tlon» and in-..,.,,.
Iddifii nuiy be obtained .'•' .

chasing Agant'l Office
Bidders shall tender T),...

trlelr own letterheads and I, , ,
s*companl«d oj cash or ,.,,.'.,, lUl«l
In the amount of (en M, '•*
Of •»>• tnfn] btd. ' '""

The right It reserved to „,
or all bids.

MRS, HEtKN

B/S/ST

OIVF\

NOTICE
XOTICt IB
'aled bids for lhe

Township of
(II 3-pOOR »B57

ILAZA V-l CLUB SEt
will tit noflTid by lhe To*
mittee of-the Township of
it the Memorial Buiun,
atrtet. Woodbrldge, Ntw
t P. M.. DST. on Atwust
then at aald Memorial M.,
\m publicly opened AIM •.,,,

Plans and ibeclflcMion* •. ,
talned In the ofllce of Cliii r i ,,
No. I Main Street, Woodi,--,,
Jersey

The Township Commltif., ; , ,
tervea the right to reject ., r
bids. '

B. J DUN[(i

To be admU»»d In Woodt'.-ij'
pen<tint-L«ad«r on AuKuit 8 .
Augyat li, Its?.

•1 - i . » s

ALL WOODBRIDGE 8
Telephone numbers

to Change for Dial Service

If you do not rattfcrt this iptcw
directory J>y August 16,
please let us

With the change to modern, direct distance dialing
• t 3:01 AM Sunday, August 1 8 - t h e name
fcWoodbridge 8" will change to "MErcury 4". Every-
one who now has a "Woodbridge 8" telephone will
have a new number.

*

WOODBRiC

Spoclal
You can find all tit* ntw oanfrfft to •
special directory which will b- <Wivtrod
to you woo. You'll m a t to n t t * *"•
of the numbm you'n calttng «ft«c tfa«
change to dial It's ako a good idaa t«
bring your pertonal numben Urt up to
* W after you |«t the aptd*! dinctory
ahowing UM W* AUJOben,

MErcury 4

NIW J I R t l Y TBLKPHONBI COMPANY
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Good Old Summer Timey is Season of Hard Work for School Janitors

• *

, , , , ; n JOB: But a very nere«ary nnr. Georc' Itniip. .jimitiir of new School 18, IsMIn, is shnwn
,,, mil Ihe boilers. When staff members of The InileprmVnt-l.dider nrrlvrd to take this pic-
M, li-ipii had already cleaned out a barrel mid a h;ilf of soot. Hesul Janitor Miirk MrCabc Is

i, liiiiiinns. This Is just one of the maiv mid varied jnlv. the janitors do during the
summer moiillis.

IT W1I-L BK NICK WHEN IT'S DONE; Cleaning will lie a little easier for janitors at B.irnm Ave-
nue Sciwol when this painting job Is done, Shown doln? the library ct-iliiiEs are Chris Behrrns,

Alex Dl l.ro and Chris Behrins, Jr.

I a*S-'

I l ) \ ( , KID OF POT-BELLIED STOVES: The janitor ,.t School li. Iselin. will find tils burden a
Hi 1..I1M as preparations are being made to in tall ;> modern hratini; system in the portables.

Erie llansen Is busy above dletiiic a foiuiilitlnii li>r tin1 ncu boiler room.

UKMODELlNCi-, While janitors trj tV get some oidei1 out of what seems to be chaos, workmen at
Barnm Avenue School are busy converting the prwent ffyranisliim Into two (r.vmnaslums for the
Junior Midi School set-up. Masons shown at work are Nicholas Orrico, Paul Gaydos, Rudolph

Konen, Georfre Kinko.

WAY IJP HIGH: Vincent Grogan, janitor at School 15, Is a»p a,

lone ladder cleaning: the windows in the school auditorium—a,

job inclined to make one dizzy if one is not fond of height.

• •xi

\
! • • ••>**.

I

I IOIS o r ALL;,I'art of the janitorial r,tall at Woodliridgc IliKh School is shown above cleaning up one of the corridors,
^Ituij; down tile, scrubbing desks ami cltaiiin;: clictiic lix(tires. The school will be in ship-shape for opening of school.

•rxr

«*''

•irf.

~&P-

IT WILL BE MUCH-SAFER: And less muddy tracks for the janitors to clean, for at lonn last curb.-,, sutlers and sidewalks are being
installed at School 11 Fords.

\ ,

~ri\

M*'

M!\V I.AI1OKATORV KhAUV 'lUebe l u l i l t w n •<'<• liasv wiiinn a toum to be tun»«d
' foe th» Juulor Hifh stuilents at »a . ,un Avtnut »<J»o«!. Whet, the work ot the crafU-
npi^e, th« i w i t u r s will have the liurd U»K of dunning up. !>*"•'<• i» fUht, Frttitk Gaflney,

J*xr» McMaliun, William Sherry.

SHINING 1.1 RK A NEW I'INNV Altltinttli School 1 is the oldest
School liulMiiij, in the Tuwuuhip—built in 187ti-—Harold Crowe,
liuiitor, tius It u» cltmii M the proverulnl whistle. Above, Mr

Crowe in at work ^rubbln* d««kia.

\

A NIW LOOK The purtables at School B will pre ;cnt u new ap|>Vitrjtiice when (he youiifitteni
liuck tu «iltoor.««rli next munth. Shown l>;iintljjj the renovated IUOIOS ai<- tlciuy Kuneb,

T'lioui46 Wiiu>ink«. i .
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Red Sox American Loop Winners; Pirates Cop in Nation
Avenrl Pharmacy,! Jiggs" Wraps Up Senior Rec
Undefeated, Takes
Mid-County Crown

AVKNKI, A new record was in-
ser:ed imo the Mid-County League
record books when Avenel Phar-
macy ekf-d out a 7-6 victory over
Die New Brunswick Elks U) com-
plete an undefeated season of 14
ftraiKlit games.

The Pharmacists' perfortnahce
during the pa*t season was the |
first (i( its kind by a rookie team
in the history of the circuit. Man-
ager Lou Lukasiuk's club breezed
through its schedule, mowing
down the. opposition twice around.

Eddie Seaman, who posted a
5-0 record during the season, toed
the mound in the finale and pitch-
ed a good «am«. although his
leamitiales weie forced to come
from behind in the late innings to
win it Spamiin gave up six hits,
ftruck out four and walked four.

Bob Kovac& and Sam Verntllo
were the Druggists' mainstays at
the plate, each blasting a triple
and single Jim Kenna hit a pair
uf singles to help the victor's cause.

Avenel drove home two runs in
the bottom of the fint inning.
Kovncs led off with a single and
promptly stole second. Hugo Mar-
rochl, the next batter, rifled a
grounder which sliced off the sec-
ond baseman's glove, permitting
Kovacs to race across the plate.
Jim Kenna then drove Marrochi
ull the way around with a single
to right fit Id

New Brunswick knotted the
score at 2-2 in the third stanza.
Johnny Bialkowski and Al Wood-
ing singled and eventually scored
when a pick-off pitch to first base
sailed wide uf its mark into right
field

Avenel took over once again In
the third by a 4-2 count on an
HTOI hit. a single by Marrochi and
a three ply shot off the bat of Ver-
nijlo. The Elks retaliated by scor-
ing four times in the fifth frame
on two free passes, an error, a two-
base hit by Bongiovi and a triple by
Jim Daley.

Gap Narrowed
Lukasiuk's club narrowed the

gap to a 6-5 count in the bottom
of the fifth inning. Kenna sliced a
single to centerfield and waa fol-
lowed by Vernillo who also dropped
a hit over the infield. When Han-
son threw erratically to third base
attempting to cut down Kenna, the
Avenel right fielder sprang to his
feet and dashed for the plate.

In the bottom of the sixth In-
ning. Lukaaiuk batted for Seaman
and reached first base via an er-
ror. On the next pitch. Kovacs
drove his teammate all the way
home with a triple to deep left
field. With the score tied at 6-6,
Ray Koperwhats laid down a bunt
which brought Kovacs in with the

Championship in 2 Straight
FINAL TEAM STANDINGS

W
Jl«g's Tavern 7
Stan's Bar & Drill 6
Prank s Tavern 4
White Birch Men's Club 3
Benny's Tavern 3
Fords AtlaiUU-s 3
Fords Boys Club 1
3eware|} A. C I

.stroiis, breez.ng third strikes past
L seven swingers and walking only
O'onp. Sonny Bahr. JlRgs' starting
1 pitcher, absorbed the setback after
3'working three inninfs. Carl Kayo
4 came out of the bullpen to finish
4 ; up for the vanquished club.
4 ' Jiggs once a?aln utlltzed the big
6tinning to subdue their rivals with
6'four markers in the third. They

I added an insurance run in the
WOODBRIDOE—Jiggs Tavern

of Keasbey and Stan s Bar & Os ill
liftb. Stan's averted a shutout by
drlvinc home two runs in the bot-

clashed in a two out of three game \ torn of the seventh round.
series to decide the Recreation
Senior 8oftball League champion-
ship this week. The playoffs failed

Andy Schiller. JUgs' third base-
man, powdered a pair of singles to
pace the 1957 champions at the

10 so three game* when Jiggs won !plate. Stan's main threat In the
the first two by scores of 4-3 and ! batter's box was Eddie Smith, who
5-2 to hoist the 1957 banner over
their encampment.

The vet/ran Mike Rnskey proved
himself a true campaigner by
pitching both of Keasbey's vic-
tories and doing a masterful job
in both. In the Initial meeting, he
fired a classy four-hitter and
struck out five.

Ji«g's scored a run in the first
inning against Stan's in the
opener when Andy Schiller walked
and was sacrificed over to second
base, from where he raced home
on Whitey Mizerak's sharp single
to centerfield.

Sun's evened the count at 1-1
in the third frame. Carl Kayo
looked at four balls before trot-
ting down to first base with a free
ticket. Ed Smith sacrificed his
teammate over to second base to
be in position for a dash to the
plate. Dick Peterson, the nsxt Mat-
ter, hit a slow grounder to second
base which Rudy Oloff bobbled to
permit Kayo to make it home with
the equaliser.

Lou Salomon opened the sixth
Inning for Jiggs and promptly
blasted a home run to deep right
field. Johnny 8chlcker singled out
was cut down at second base when
Mioerak's sacrifice1-failed. Johnny
Yaeger then pumped a double to
right which advanced Mizerak as
far as second base. With two outs
recorded, Roskey struck out, but
catcher Dick Krauss dropped the
third strike. In his hurried attempt
to nip Roskey at first base, Krauss
threw wild, giving Mizerak and
Yaeger the green light to come in
and put Jiggs out front, 4-1.

Stan's made an attempt to tie
it up in the bottom of the sixth
but fell short after scoring two
runs. Two walks and singles b;
Yackulic and Kayo accounted fo:
the tallies.

Carl Kayo was Jiggs' losing
pftcher. He gave up' five hits' whll
working from the center of tin
diamond.

Somes Back Strong
Roskey returned to the mound

for the second game with only 22
hours of rest and pitched anothe;
crafty four-hitter. He appeared

hit a single and double.

Yanks Edge Braves,
Lead Iselin League

Team Standings
'en Eycks
diele's Excavating
'omasso Real Estate
l's Sunoco
ete Schmidt's
%eside Realty

Fire Company No. 1
'ire Company No. 2 .

winning run.
Johnny Bialkowski, the Elks'

starter, was charged with the de-
feat after dishing out eight hits
during his seven Inning stretch.

Perth Amboy Firemen
To Stage Mat Program

PERTH AMBOY — Highly en-
thused with the reception accorded
the first outdoor wrestling program
in this city in over 10 years, the
Humane Hook and Ladder Fire
Company of Perth Amboy will put
on another pro card on Monday,
August 26, at Waters Stadium,
Perth Amboy. This time the Fire-
men have come up with pro wrest-
ling's top attraction, Antonlno
Rocca.

The fabulous Argentine grappler
will pair with the popular Jose
Miguel Perez against Dr. Jerry
Graham and Professor Roy Shires
in an Australian tag-team match.
In another tag-team match on the
program, C&aya Nandor and San-
dor Kovacks, Hungarian grapplers,
are teamed against Skull Murphy
arid Larry Hamilton. Tickets are
on sale at the Firehouse, Amboy
and Hall Avenues, Perth Amboy.

Colonia Loop All-Star
Come Scheduled Sunda

COLONIA—Joseph Gallagher,
secretary of the Colonia Cub
League,, announced this week
preparations for the league's an-
nual All-Star game Sunday
afternoon at the Outlook Avenue
field have been completed, with
33 players selected to participate
with the American and National
teams.

James Tierney, manager of
the Indians during the regular
season, was appointed to guide
the American All Stars, while
the Nationals will be under the

' guidance of Henry Golden, who
piloted the Red Sox to the 1957
championship.

The managers and officials of
the Cub League picked the 16
players for each team on merit
alone. They are rated the best
in the league. ,

WON LOST
15
14
11

9
7
7
6
4

3
4
7

11
10
11
11
s

Bill Kesack, sophomore end at
Penn, won most valuable player
honors at third base in American
Legion baseball, playing for the
Allentown Post in 1956. \

The Boston Red Sox used' (fitly
five players as pitchers during the
1S04 American League season.

Sons of three of Pennsylvarnla's
top athletes are on this year's foot-
ball squad. Howard Colehower. Ill
and Grevllle Munger are halfbacks
and Barney Berhnger, Jr. is an
end. Colehower is the son of a

[in tackle In the early 30's
Munger's father George played
football on the same team with
Howard Colertower, Jr. and went
on to coacn Penn for 16 years,
While Barney Berlinger, Sr. was
Penn track captain and Sullivar
Award winner in 1931.

NEW JERSEY'S ONU PAR!

MUTUEl TROTTING TRACK
Ah C

IAONC 0ARY A«g, t-fet. 12
20 0ays of Harness Racing

MAIN OR SHINS
f jutpt« Oi/udbmtl

|v«y l|ivrid«y ii ladltq' tn>y

Admiuion $1 ?0
l*Mrved Box Stall. 1.20

{FIIJI Jnc.j No chj/jren unJf/ 14
CluU, Junction of Roulti »-31

f«fHOIP, N. i.

ISELIN—The Ten Eyck Yankees
ame from behind to lick the Fire

Company Braves 3-2 and by doing
so took over sole possession of first
ilace in the Iselin Little League by
, full game.

After three inningi of play, Uie
ast place Braves held a 2-1 edge
iver the Yankees, and it appeared

AS though it might hold up. How-
ver, the Ten Eyck nine rallied for
wo big runs in th« fourth to take

over the lead and hold it for the
emaining distance. Joe Clements
»nd Braden lined out the timely
base hits responsible for driving in
he victor's two tallies.

Tommy Ten Eyok, the Yankees'
starter, hurled a four hitter to win
t, while his mound opponent,

Tommy Kurzowski, wus nicked
with the setback.

Richard Furkas and Clements
were the Yankees' batting heroes
with two safe blows apiece. Tom-
my Ten Eyck chipped in with a
run-producing single.

Tomasso's Tigers scored five
times in the second inning to set
up their 9-7 conquest over Al's
Sunoco Giants at the Cooper Ave-
nue field.
vJolmny Maurlello, CharMs Val-
culevich a n d Louis Marsano
sparked the Tigers' winning as-
sault by hitting safely twice each.
The Giants most effective better
was Jay Gronbach, who riflled out
a pair of singles.

The pitching win was awarded
to the Tigers' Vic Janson, who
hung on for the six inning stretch.
Ronnie Baker was the Giants'
losing chucker,

Cubs Winners
A 1-1 deadlock between Pete

Schmidt's Cubs and Miele's Ex-
cavating Red Sox qame to $n
abrupt end in the fifth inning
when the Cubs drove home three
uns to win the well-played game

by a 4-1 score.
The Cubs' offensive stars during

he fifth frame uprising were Walt
Connors, Carl Markeson and Billy
Serada. Connors got the big hit—
a double to left Meld.

Kenny Sedlak, one of the Cubs'
most versatile players, stole the
show on the mound and at the
plate. He pitched a fine one hitter
and belted three singles for a re*
markable evening's performance.
Gordon Nienburg accepted the
Red Sox reversal.

The Fire Company Dodgers
made full use of 10 base hits to
subdue the Fireside Realty Indians
8-2 and climb within one game of
sixth place.

Frank Buglovsky was a terror in
the batter's box, rifling a triple
and three singles in four trips
from the bench. He was also the
Dodgers' winning pitcher, giving
up just two singles over the dis-
tance. His teammate. Mark Form,
connected for a pair of singles.

Joe James was 'the Indians
losing hurler after being hard over
the route. Joe Halusktt and Donald

Police Knot Pistol
League Lead; Trim
Manville 1169-1128

WOODBRIIX1E It took almost.
the length of the -;PS=OII. bii' the
Township P;>lice Pistol Team
finally made thn top of the Cen-
tral Jersey League by defeating
Manville, 1169-1128 at the Mnin
Street range The lo:al marksmen
are now tied for first place with
Middlesex

Middlesex was riding high with
a 16-1 record and a one-game lend
over WoodbrUige until a match
with Manville last week backfired
The Middlesex team was a heavy
favorite to take Manville. but the
Somerset xroup upset the dope by
winning the all-important match,
1166-1155 Both Woodbridge and
Middlesex are how tied for the tOQ
rung with 15-2 marks.

As usual, team captain Andrew
Ludwig was the Woodbridge star
on the firing line with a 296 score
out of a possible 300. He was ef-
fective hitting his targets for a 99
score In slow fire, 97 in time and a
perfect 100 in rapid.

Jack Waldman placed close be-
hind Ludwig with a 293 count and
a perfect 100 tally in rapid fire.
Closlndo Zuccaro copped third
place honors after raking his tar-
gets for a commendable 291 mark.

Mike Wass paced Manville on
the firing line with a 290 score,
while Tom Lapay trailed after
polling a 283 mark.

Tuesday afternoon Woodbridge
will seek its 16th victory against
Bound Brook in a match scheduled
away from home.

Former KS|ah
1W Mark;
Post ]() Stail

WOODBRIDGE 11169)
SF TF RF

A. Ludwig .
J. Waldman
C. Zuocaro
P. Yacovino

99
98

100
97

97 100
95 100

SFT RFfORI) CAPTl'RF TITIX The Wo«dbrld«e lions Club Nrat™ wt a new
SdSrld£",Mil Z ue when the, won II .lr.Wht „..»« in the N.tl.n,| l»vW.n
The Pirates are now makine preparations to mrrt Stewart's R.H.1 Bcrr m he ann•»!
be he.d later this month at the Van Burrn Street Stadium Kn,elln, in th front r
right, are Richard And,™., Richard Peck, Fred (*ri*r. K,.«rne D» Wy
and Allen Minkler. Second row. Dowlas Llnd. Tom Mundry. Jor D On .
mowicz, Dennis Golden and Jor O.v.lrtz. Third r««: Charlr* Paul. Uoi» "
Manner Alex Twkimowin. Missing from the picture »ro Jeffrey Slitter. Jack

and BUI Wll.on I coach).

r«*«rd In

the front row. from left to

J

94
93

97
99

MANVIIXE (1128)
M. Wass o t ; 05 100
T. Upay B7 96 91
J. Keopewnicki 98 90 89
A. Persiiiko 90 91 97

Tot
296
293
291
289

290
"283
277
273

Notchey's Perfect
Game Beats Iselin

TEAM STANDINGS
Eastern Division

W
3t. James1 5
Flynn &8on 4
Woodbridge Demons 2
Colonia Rams 1

Wwterit Division *
Iselin Warriors 4
Woodbridge Warriors 3
Woodbridge Braves 3
Fords Baits & Thompson 0
KelnerColt 0

Hancock were the lone
batters to hit Buglovsky.

Indian

WOODBRIDGE—Larry Notchey. I
one o£ the most effective pitchers
on the gt. James' mound staff,
was 'handed a ticket to the Rec-
reation Intermediate League's
Mythical Hall of Fame after toss-
Ing a 4-0 no-hit no-run game
against the Iselin Warriors.

Notchey's brilliant display of
pitching was considered quite a
feat since the ,Wa,rriors, before
game time, were the only unbeaten
club In the Western Division. The
young righthander also flipped the
first perfect game in the league in
five years, retiring 21 consecutive
batters. He sent 15 of his opponents
back to the bench via the strike-
out route.

W'hile Notchey was hurling his
memorable game, Jim Hudanish
and Ken Jorgensen handled the
offensive phase of the game, ring-
ing out a pair of timely hits for St.
James.

Billy Market was the recipient
of Iselin's pitching defeat.

Flynn <b Son of Fords remained
one game off the pace set by St.
James by edging the Woodbridge
Warriors, 3-2 in a close tussle. The
Saints have a 5-0 record in league
action, while Flynn's mark stands
at 4-1.

Fords scored two runs in the
third inning and another in the
fifth to account for their total,
while the Warriors drove home
single runs in the fourth and fifth
frames.

Dank'l Black went all the way
to annex the decision. Ken Kos-
loskl took Uie loss, although he
pitched u strong one-hitter.

Johnny Hulak wuiit to the lull
for the Woodbridge Demons and
came through with a commendable
performance to lick the Kelner
Colu. K-0. with a one-hit job.

Hulak struck out five swingers
and tamed one walk during the
abbreviated five-inning clash His
mound opponent, Ernie Sebcslyu
wu> the Colts' vanquished pitcher

The Demons' batting stuis with
2 hits apiece were Johnny Takuis
and Jot Tlrpak. Joe FriUche col-
lected the Colts1 luiio safe blow.

In ode of Uu) best, played games
this week, Hit Woodbridge Bravei
acuitd Uiree times In the bottom
of UM neveuil) inning to subdue Mu-
Coloiita Raiiw by a close 4-3 enunt

Iknuy Denioii won it for tlit
Brnvts after giviug up four iuU
over the seven inning, route. The
Haws' luoilig chucker wiu Jtxry
Miller

Fr«lieitt Uitun, Ui« Brave*' see-
uitd tHwwum belted tw« hit* U>
paw his warn on ttw Jttld uifoti-
livoiy. The Rams' t>J( wen at the
Plate wtUt two wfc WOWB were
D*v« Wlttaktr and 9ob Carey

WEAR AMERICAN LEAGUE CROWN: Pictured above are members of the Stewart's Root Beer Red
Sox, the new champions of the American Division, of the Wuiidhridse Little League. The Red Sox
won the struggle for the title in the American circuit by winning 15 games while losing only three.
Kneeling in the first row: Jim Varey, John Czmvr, Mark IMisko, Jim Vacullu, Butch Matyi, Marty
Early and John Van Dalen. Second row, Tommy Karpinski, Bob Sanderson, Tom Monaco, Bruce
Launhardt and Stanley Chapinski. Third row, managers Ed t iinyr and Harry Junes. Players missing

from the group are Donald Gentile, Russell Kiley and I'ete Krulinski.

Red Sox Overcome Braves
To Cop Colonia Loop Title

COLONIA W i t h the 1957
Colonia Cub League championship
at stake, the Red Sox and Indians
met to decide the issue with the
Red Sox winning the terrific game
6-5 before a capacity crowd at the
Outlook Avenue diamond.

Hanjc • Golden, the Red Sox
manager, sent his mound ace,
Jerry Smith to the rubber to tack
down his team's second straight
pennant, and the young right-

tiUte ha* 23 dl He rent
sports on its lutrumur»l athletic

JERKY SMITH

hander came through with another
fine performance to win his eighth
straight. He allowed six hits and
fired third strikes past five batters.
Ronnie Shaeffer, the Indians' los-
ing pitcher, was nicked for seven
safeties but also struck out five.

The Indians were the first to
break the ice with a pair of runs
in the opening frame. Tom Klu-
caid walked before being moved
over to second base on Ray Zir-
polo's .single Ronnie Shaeffer
the next bix batter, lost little time
pumping u double to centerfield to
drive both runners across the
piate.

In the bottom half of the
inning, the Red Sox not only tied
the score but moved ahead of the
Indians. 3-2. Jerry Smith was the
first Indian to reach base when he
looked at four ball^. A single by
Bobby Golden and a two-ply shoi
of! the but of Jim Woods wap good
for one run. At this point, Shaef
fer lost his control and walked tin
next three batters to force in two
runs.

The Indians came up with a run
in the third to tie It up wltheu
benefit of a hit. Russ Morgan
after accepting a free pass, stole
second and "moved over to thir<
baw: on DennU Parry's ground out
When the attempted throw to in
Morgan at third sailed wide of th<
bag, the Indian- base runne.
dashed for the plate.

So* U«4 Melt* '"
A rally in the fourth inning

handed the Hed Sox a 5-3 lead, but
it melted In the top of the sixth.
The Indians lost little time jam-
ming the bane* in the round with
two outs. Dennis Parry hit a rou-
tine grounder U> Htfiith on the
mum id, but In h«s anxiety to toss
(lie ruimm- out, he threw a w|fl
heave to first but* which permitted
two Indians runners to dent the
plute uiul kuut the score at 5-6

With tli* chips down In the bot-
turn of the sixth staraa, Bob
Woods, with two oats, laid down *
p«rle«t bunt m fraui of tht» pi»ts,

1ffliaeHer fielded the ball and threw
an erratic u>»» to the Initial sack
which permitted Wood* to race on
to seoond base. Jim Woo^s then
proceeded to make the winning
rally a family affair by driving
huim his urottwr with a luw smash

the left field fence.
John Felz and Ray Zirpolo paced

he Indians at the plate with three
its apiece, while Jim Tierney coU

eoted two.
During the past season, the

ictoiious Red Sox were managed
iy Henry Golden. Joseph Oal-
agher and Bob Williams. Al«0
conlributinK to a successful season
were the staff of umpires computed
1 Joe Smith. Sr., Robert Brennah

Ben Lamarca and Dick Brennan

TEAM STA M l , I
An»rl<.. ln itiwM,

Stewart's Root He,,
Mmiro Motors
A. F. Qreini'i's
Reo Diner
CIO. 2147
Kiwanls Club

National hi,,,,,
Lion* Club
St Anthony'*

(Woodbrldne Fire o,
Knights of Colunitj.i
James' Motors
P. B A

WOOPBRIDOK
Beer Red Sox Hind,,
'1 tbp Amerlcnn H; ,!.
Woodbridge Little i>
ping the Kiwmus < • ,, '
12-8, and the Oi 1 ; . .
6-3, during the *-,•-
Buren Street Stadnn.

Bruce Launhimii ,
K l w t n l s Club In f; . •
and survived a slim.
s ixth straight uum. • ,
While working off
Red S o x act KUVC ,I;

struck out four.
T h e high ridinu V

.heir total by sn,i.,
(he first Inn in K ,.
!our In the fourth

fifth. On the citii, :
d lans started IHII ;

one in the fourth
and one In the s:\

T o m Moilacn iimi
were the Red Sex i:
plate with three k
of Monaco's blti.su ,: .
the left field retu, i,,
ACCOUJltlllK fUl ll\i: .
Ing t h e wlnnuiK d m •
M a y t i a n d Donukl ( ; . • • .

Lou HIHKIII.S iJ-1
|.

los ing p i tcher Hi' ,,
10 h i t s duriiiK in.'- ••,
c e n t e r uf the tlium-, ;

M a n a g e r H u n y .)•
M o n a c o against \\.<- <; •,
tors a n d tht1 you:,
cam** throtiKh wit,. .-.
one-hitter.

Monaco, WIKI h,i ,
9-1 record for u,.- .,..
third strikes pa>! !.:
was wild, giving u;j ;• :
His mound oppoiii !:• ;

ard. was charged v :'•
tors' setbuck afti i . ..
hits and striking u r,

Don Oeiuile »u
power nt the ljl.iti
base knocks, u ln- n
chipped in with n • ::.•
Robert Richard;. , >.
Jreiners1 lone sal. i..

Easy fur 1'n.ii
Over in the N.i :

,he U o n s C l u b Pin,;.
brilliant sea.son I);.
B.A. Dodgers, 12-' :

teentih straight v.i:.
'eat in league u.:;. '

T h e Pirates >.t a i • •
scoring three nn,: .
nhig, then fo!!n«'
iplMh'with thin

on* in the fu.ir.: .
Ifth. Two run.s t,\
,h« fifth averteil ..

Eddie Tirpuk. •
tag as Uie be.st ];.'
sion, hurled a ma'
hi» victory Hi «>

Team captain Ned OWham,
leading Navy ground gainer for
the past two seasons, leads the list
of 16 returning leltermen who will
be battling this year for assign-
ments in the Navy lineup.

Rogers Hornsby, one of the top
hitters of al) time, was not eQ«c
tive in his two years in the minors.
He hit .232 in the Texas-Oklahoma
League in 1914 and 237 with Denl
son of the Western Association In
1915.

nlng 14
Marcinlak was ii<- :
chucker.

Denny Gulden
dersch and Allen v.
heavy stickers fur <
two hits apiece i'
belts went for U> u

Iron Liege's K
victory was the (••>
years for horses >:•
the winter at Hu.< •
10 starters m ;. •
the-Roses su« »> i:

Halfback Ltm
University of c<tni.-
team holds the ••
yardage
in the 1056

ATTENTIOftJ
BOWLING TEA

mid

SPONSORS
WE ARE NOW TAKING MDiRS FOR B O W ̂  "

Order early and be prepared j "
tht op«f%ing match!

WE HAVE A STOCK OF OVER l.MO """

24-HOUR DELI VIHV
BOWUNG BALLS

SPORTING GOOUS
400 STATE ST. PERT" °

Tat BI-1-31«1

\L-:SM-
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Shell ark
awn Youths

STANDINGS
Division

W
3
3

(•'nlonlii Millers

wn Youths
National Division

Woodbrklge Wildcats
Hcheno's Cities Service
Bertolarai Bin';.
Our'Lady of pet t t ( )

HopelaWr. Indians

WOODBR1DOE - The Wood-
brllge Wildcats practically clinched
the swond hull title in the Nation-
al Division of u,e Recreation

Junior Leagup by shellnrklnR the:
Hopelnwn Youths, 14-0, nt the
Freeman Street field,

Since the Wildcats have already
won the first half crown, they will
represent the National olrcuit In
the annual playoffs against the
American Division for the 1957
championship. The Fords Boys
Club won the first half title in the
American loop and are now en-
gagpd battling Sewaren for second
half honors.

Ai Bvitrica pitched the clincher
for Woodbrldse and he came
through handsomely, hurling a
one-hit shutout. While flipping
curves off the mound, he fanned
six batters and handed out only
one free ticket to first base. Bill
Nagy absorbed Hopelawn's .setback.

•Ronnie A!l«fller, the Wildcats'
leading hitter, gave his battlrm av-
erage a substantial boost by hit-
ting safely three times In as many
trips to the plate. His teammates,

Rosier Bangert and nirhanl Nnpoll.
colelcted two hits npiece.

Scheno's In 2pd
Scherio's Cities Service of Aven«l

came up with four runs In the
third Inlng to post a weU deserved
8-4 victory over Our Lady of Peace.
The win moved Scheno's Into sec-
ond placr In the National Division.

Avenel punched out only three
hits during til*' fracas but made
the most of three walks, an error
and two hits to tally the big four

run* in the third,. Our Lady of
Pea<* scored one run In the sec-
ond and three In the top of the
third.

\yarren Jensen pitched the full
.sevan innings for Avenel to pick
up the triumph. He gave up three
safe blows during his stint. The
losing hurler was Johnny Kovnes.

Bob Roman, the Our Ludv of
Peace shortstop, was the only bat-
ter in the game to colleci two
safeties.

liateball Clinic Members
To Watch Dodgem Play

AVENEU-^Members of the AVP-
nel Baseball Clinic, iporuored by
the local Democratic Ctvle Club
and conducted by Lou Lukasiuk,
arc invited to attend » major
league bnseball (tnme Auitust 17 he-
twifn the Brooklyn Dodders and
Pittsburgh Pirates at Kbballs Field,

Two buses will carry the youoR

baseball upl rants from Avenel to
the Brooklyn ball park. The group,
under adult supervision, Is sched-
uled to depart from the Roxbury
Inn at L' A. M Further Informa-
tion can be secured by contacting
Mr. Lukuluk at Woodbrldge 8-.
4.177-M. |

Cleveland Browns' tackle Lou
flror.a attend Ohio Stat e Unlversit
Grcwn attended Ohio State Uni-
versity,

Accordion School t

IIKNSCII'S
<rori!ion School
,-..i Hi on ii Avenue, luelln

vate Accordion Lessons
n i i , vmir Hume or Our

Slucllo)
M,|rtc unin l lun Rrpilrt
. i i iniais K«rhan|e«
; , ,,,,1 Ampllflen IrnUlW
,, n»"hs (or Arrurdlon

Call

WO 8-4013

Auto Washing

IOW OPEN|
\l.l, NKW, MODERN

I0ODBRIDGE

Hand Cur Wash
111 Miliulf Servlcr!

IMUWAV AVENUE
u, ,i hhitr Oiurrh and

\v ,-nrl Slrift
UOmihrldte 8-4333

im l , » !(l-r!:M, 1-J P. M.

i in \. M. lo 12:3Q P. M.

I,,M,1 Kvrrj Monday)

I inlay

A.lll 1 I ' -

gat, and gun.
K*|in»r . 1,15
White wall a.tol

BUSINESS and SERVICE DIRECTORY
Funeral Directors # 0 Home Improvements • § Moving and Trucking • • Photography • t Radio & TV Service • • Service Stttlou

SYNOWIECK1

Funerul Home

46 Atlantic Street

Carteret, N. J

Telephone Kl 1.5715

SUBURBAN
Home Improvement Co.

2H8 West Lake Avenue

COLON IA
Phone FU-1-3420

FUNERAL HOMES
IlUbllshfd 51 Yr.n
420 Rant Avenue

Perth Amboj
tJ Ford Ave., Fnrdi

VA 6-<mg

ORDER,
STORM

WINDOWS
AMD DOORS

MOW
Call for Free Estimate

Wi> Have Them

ICharacter Reading t

and ADVISING
ll) Your

Analysis

1111. ^m

IAK.-UTKK $ T
lADl.NCS I

|MKS. IUBY RICO
Main M., Rahwuy

Furniture

Custom Kitchens t

NOW IN OUR
NEW HOME!

• K1GGKK VALUES!
• MORE TOP BRANDS
• BETTOR SKRVICK!
• LOWER PRICKS!

WINTER BROS.
WAYSIDE FURH.SHOP
Hrrvlni Wcji'ilbrldKf Krtltlmli

Shirr IW7
St. fieorje Avenue at V. S.

Highway 1, Avenel
(At tht Woudlirldj*

tlonrlrit Click)
Or 11 I A.M. io » P.M., Incl. l i t .

Phone
WOodbrldf e 8-1571

V
and DOOR CANOPIES

Wrought
Iron
and

Aluminum
Railings

Golf

NO JOB TOO BI<;
. . .OK TOO SMALL!

H. M. B.
KITCHENS

si» ii.ilw.ini In

mil Installation of

tl - l u U KITCHENS
Muud And Strrl

It II I IN APPLIANCES

MKilOJI VAMTIKN

1 III N REMODELING

he Planning Service
|Si> I10WN l'AYMI'MT .

;.u.vits TO PAY
'ii . 'i lii S — Friday 9 to »

' (!usi-d Wfdnrsday

', ' minimi — An; Kvrnln(

I Call WO 8 -3840
Showroom lit

llt.iiiw.iv Avc. Woodbridfe

60LF
WOODBRIDGE

DRIVING RANGE
B26 Railway Ave.

Phone WO 8-1400

DRIVE UP TO
400 YARDS!

Delicatessen

IREAT SHOPPE
Av«., Woodbrldcc

I l(»tMi. White Church)

S at their BEST

KtllNTAIN

[Hi Ml HAKKRY QOODS

M. to l«:SIF. ML
Pl'i-l-l»IN(i SUNDAYS

All D»J

Drugs

'"»«/ Pharmacy
911 li.UIWAY AVENUE

I-Ml l

PRESCRIPTIONS
Hl'lMAN'8 CANDIES

Flln

SON

N. J.

INSTALLATION

NI;I:D MORK ROOM?

I,IT l!S

NO DOWN PAYMENT
3G MONTHS TO PAY!

Insurance

M H U ind Accident

(r««p Inwiact

SEE K. M. SC'HI.AGETER
920 Yvonne Place
Ellub«tb J, M. J.

TeL KL-1-MJ2

THE PRUDENTIAL

WOOUBKIU<;E UISTKICT
. t . N. J.

• Lawn Mowers

Authorized
Sftlr» And Srrvk« (or

BKIOGS and STRATTON
ind CLINTON GAS ENGINES

and PARTS

Alt Makes Lawn Mowers
Sharpened and Serviced

Free Hckup—Pliune KI-1-7163

ALBRECHT'S KEY SHOP
124 WASHINftTON AVKNUE

Increases the
Beauty and

Value «f Your
l'roperty! -

Built to Your Sliefilicutions

Liquor Stores

TelcpboiM WoodbrWU* »-»««»

Woodbridge
Liquor Store

JOB. ANDBASCIK.

Complet* Stock of Domwlb
VltaM, Btm

I74AMBOV
WOODOBIDOE. N. 1.

FOR SALE or RENT:

BRUNER
WATER

SOFTENERS
Custom Venetian Blind*

J'uli KiLclogures

tt-nciiiK of AH Typ«8

Hi<KlernfolU DOOM

Iluoflnf — Siding

Do It Yourself and Hive

Visit Our Showroom
Open B»Uy » A. M. to 9 t. M.
Open Sun. 10 A. M. to S r. ftl.

Complete Movlnf Job
* Room* $25 & Roonu $JS
4 Roums $30 « Room* $40

AD Loadi Inrorcd — It Yenrt txf.
fc-CONOMV MOVERS
NATIONWIDE MOVERS

Fulton 84914

4l-8Ut«
Moving

'AGENT

National Van Utict

HAND MOVING
AND STORAGE

LOCAL AND LONG
DISTANCE MOVING

3 Rooms $z5, 4 Rooms $30
5 Rooms J35. 6 Rooms $40

Agency For
UNITED VAN LINES

3.1 IflVERVIKW
WINI'IICLI) PARK, LINDE
Phoor WAhush

A. W. Hull and SOD
Local and l.onK DI»taDC#

Miivlns and SCorafe
BATION WHIP. MMIFFER8 of

UouMhold and Offlrf Furnllura
Authorlud Agent
Bowitd Van I.Inn

liparatt Rooms (»r Sturaft
CRATING • PACKING

SIliri'ING
Ua«lsln«4 Furniture of cvtry

Uncriptlon

OfflM and Warehouse
14 Atlantic Street. Carter*!

Tel. KI-1-5540

COLOR FILM
PROCESSING

WEDDINGS

Ur.nl1

CANDID
And

STUDIO

BLACK
And

WHITE
or

- :M> COLOR
MIBM

OF
I'MOTO SUPPLIES IN TOWN

GALLARD'S PHOTO
547 Amboy Ave. WO-8-JW

Plumbing & Heating •

• Music Instruction

MUSIC MEANS
A LIFETIME OF JOY

For Your Girl and Hoy
LEARN TO FLAY THE

ACCORDION. THE MODERN,
EASY W A Y -

NO ACCORDION TO BUY . . .

HKIVATE LESSONS: International,
Modern and Classical —
and Advanced.

Enroll Now for Summer
Instruction

In Our
Air-Conditioned Studio

We carry a full line of Musical
Instruments and Accessories

Choose from such famous make ac-
cordions as; EXCELSIOR, T1TANO,
IOUIO, ACME, ACCORDIANA, EX
CELSIOLA and others.

Perth Amboj's Oldest Established
Accordion Center

IS Yeari at the Same Location

EDDIE'S MUSIC CENTER
Ed Bonkoski, Prop.

357 State St., P. A. VA-6-1290

McGrath Bros.
Oil

tinnier
SALES and
SERVICE

Free Estimates - Servk*
Complete Installation

Cleaning
— Phone —

VJJO-8-2321 or HI-2-2182

Vlambing & Heating

• Remodeling

• New Installations

• Gas and Oil Burners

Call WO-8-30M. HI-2-7IU

L. PUC.LIESE - A. LIPO

PHONE FlM-3420

SUBURBAN
Hone Imifovwit Ct.

388 W. Lake Ave., Ooh)ni«

Enroll your child
now for private
summer claikfi.

TRUMPS*
UU1TAK
ACCOKDION
8AX0PH0NI

GIBSON • PIANO
GUITARS * TKOMUOM

and AnipUflera • I>HUM»

STUDENT KENTAIi PIJlN
Vot lulurnutlun Call 111-2-tMS

SAMMY RAY'S
8AH LAQUADKV Prup.

MUSIC nud HKFA1K bUOP
m New Brumwlck Avcuu*. r<*4(

\ Pianos and Organs •

• Plumbing and
Healing Sales
and Service

• Oil Burners,
Sales and Service

• FURNACE CLEANING

KARMAZIN
PLUMBING & HEATING

9 Commercial « Residential
# Industrial

18 MAIN ST. (Opp. Town Hall)

WOODBRIDGE 8-<|7fi5

Charles Farr

Plumbing • Heating

Electric Sewer Serrloo

Telephone:

Wvodbrldf« 8-ISM

« 1 LINDEN AVENUE

Woodbrtdie, N. J.

AL'S RADIO
& TELEVISION

Pronpt Kipert Rf-palti
RCA Tube* *nd P»rU

14 PERSHINO AVKNtl

CARTERRT, N. J.

A, &l*h, Jr.. Prop.

telephone KJ-1-5089

SET NEED
REPAIRT

C»ll
WO-8-43M

ART'S RADIO
& TELEVISION

—SALES and SERVICE—
15S AVENEL ST., AVENEL
Antennas Installed, Tubes test-
ed free at our store, Car Radiop
serviced promptly.
RKPA1R FKTlMATKS KR-KIT1

TOWNE GARAGE
J. F. Gardner A Son

485 AMBOY AVENUE

Woodbrldfe
WO-8-3644

We're SpMtaltal* u ,

• HEAR WHF.I1. AUQNMEN1

AND BALANCE

• BBAKR «EV1CB

Printing

t Shoe Repairing t

COLONIA TELEVISION
SERVICE

Authorized Zenith Dealer
Sales & Service

1W] Models In Slurk
TV & RADIO REPAIRS

INSTALLATIONS
FDlton 1-2011

Car Radios Repaired
2C% Discount on All Tubes

when purchased in store

Corner Inman Avenue and
Klmberly Road

COLONIA, N. J.

• Roof ing-Sheet Metal •

MARTINSON
STORES

443

LAKE AVK.

COLONIA
FlM-0114

Slmc Hi'pairing
Bike Repairing
Lawn Mowers
Sharpened

• Radio & TV Tubes
Tested Free
Member of Lake Avenue

Businessmen's Assoclattor

"Drop In and say hello. We're
located rlfht next to the Shell
Station."

Branch of Martinson Store fel
529 Yalr Avenue, Hillside, N. J.

FOR QUALITY

PRINTING
CALL

WO 8-1710
Yes, call today . . . no fee
for estimates. We'll rush a
man to you to help you
plan, showing you money-
saving short-cuts.

IMPORTANT!!

T.R.STEVENS
Roofing and Sheet Metal Work

(i»i ST. GEORGE AVENUE
WOODBRIDGe

Alr-ComiittoniiiK - Warm Air Heat
Industrial Kihaust System

MoLor (iuitrds
FOR KKEK ESTIMATE

Call WO-B-2H5 or H!-!-S9««

Slip Covers

GOING ON
VACATION?

I.rl us rruphuMtr and
rrruvcr your furniture j
while you're away.

KKKK STORAGE

SERMAYAN
UPHOLSTERY SHOPS'

RAIIWAY • AVENEL
WO-8-1311

Fl) 8-MS4

Roofing and Siding t • Sporting Goods I

Hemy Jansen & Son

Tinning ind Sheet MrUl Work

ttooflLf M«t*l Ceillno and

PoniMt Work

588 Alden Street

Woodbridge, N. I

Tolephou 1-ltU

E & L
ROOHNG

CO.
Insured

Routing Installation and
Repair* of All Type*

•GUTTERS "
• LEADERS
• SLATE REPAIR
• HOT ASPHALT ROOFS

For Free Estimates Phone

VA 6-5616 or V A 6-0420

Religious Articles •

Readings

Became we have practically

NO OVERHEAD,
We can offer low urloen un

Planoa aj>4 Orgajia

USED PIANOS
Butulit and Hold

PWNO IN8TOWCTION
l>hpu* U-I-2J87

Edison Piano
10&I Amlxiy Avenue

"• (M«)a) r«tda> N. I,

lilllLl)
Your Own

OUTDOOR
SHRtftE

Our Lud> of

it" Si/e

24" Site

$25.«»

Crukbtd Btooi,

Free Local I)etlv«l7

St. Cecelia's I ibrary
isella, N. J.

Actou from St. Cec«ll»'« Cbai«h
Oue« | * t

OTHER RU4GIOU8
ARTICLES

Set That REEL FIXED
NOW!

•ALCKDO", "AlKEX'

Home of
Wholesalt

SEKVRE
STAT1O"'

FOR
MITCHELL
"RUMKR"

"HENN"
"CENTAURK"

Reel Parti
and Retail

WOODBKIIM.K PHONE
NUMBERS CIIANOK TO

MERCURY 4-

August 18th
ORDER NEW

LETTERHEADS, CARDS,

ETC., NOW!

REEL REPAIRS A SPECIALTY
AIL SLAKES

HOROSCOPE
READINGS

Advice on All Problems of Life
Headtars Dally 9 A. M. to

10 P. M.
No Appointment NecessarV

44 SMITH STREET
PERTH AMBOY

All Rt*diu«» Private
and Confidential

B * • • « • * • ^ .

Reel Checktd, Clewed,
Polished, Greased and
Adjusted, (or Only

Plus Parts if Needed

• TROUT WORMS
• WILDLIFE PICTUEE8

(framed)
t HUNTING, FISHING and

MOTOR BOAT LICENSES
ISSUED
Ask How Vou Can Win

One of Oiif Trophic*

Folders
Billheads
Letterheads
Programs
Booklets
Announce-
ments
Invitations
House Organs
Post Cards

RUDY'S''FISHING TACKLE
AND REPAIB

SPORTING GOODS
258 Monroe Street, RahwaT

Telephone RA-7-3894

MRS. SARAH
IN PLAINK1ELU

Toys - Hobbies

Gifted Spiritual Reading
and Advising

Help and Advice on All
Problems of Ufa

m
A4 t
F1-8-WM

FORDS SWEET SHOP
530 New BruiutWlck Avenue

Fords^ N. J, VA-«-»824 — 96J2
t FULL LINK OF TOVS
• HOBBIES — NOTIONS
Newspapers - Majjaiines

Fountain Service'- )%•
Cas and Eleotrlc Will |(»»-
able Here "
muiul K«|ii*u Maaty Olitn

• Business
Cards

• Coupons
• Certificates

NO JOB
TOO LARGE

or TOO SMALL,

Call Today for
Free Estimates

COSTLY NOTE
LOUISVILLE, Ky.—On lwvlng

for work, Dew«y Ca*aady lejt, a
note loi the uiUltumji, Wllng hiin
You can net your money on tht

kitchen table." Someone olhet
than Uie rjillkraan took th« hint
removed the 15.64 - left (or the
milkman and ulio (000 d
had hidden under a bedroom
TO 0>p It ufl. CwajJy thvn
trjambered that the niilkirUn was
ii«t mppostfd w. warn tbut Uay.

PRESS
THE WOODBK1OGE

PUBLISHING CO.

20 GKEEN STREET
WOOUHK10GE
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Thousands of New J«rt«y homemoken
just love those Table-Trimmed Meats,
that are truly "FitFor-AKing.' So ten-
der-so delicious—every bite will tell
you that for a taste treat anytime, shop
Mutual Supermarkets for your meat
menus.

Fit Fora King..
! lean Short Shank - No Waste Smoked I ! Ocean Fresh Deep Sea - White Flaky Meat •

PICNIC
HAMS 39' FILLET of i f

HADDOCK* 4 J
C!

PLUMP, FULL BREASTED MEATY
WHOLE or CUT UP |b

FARMER JONES-SYMBOL OF QUALITY FOR OVER 30 YEARS

\

FINEST

Del Monte YEUOW CLING

PEACHES _
Monarch STRAWBERRY

PRESERVES

29-01. can Z 9 C

. 12-tx jar Z 9 C

Green

Ib. 17c

Crisp and Green

CUCUMBERS
each 4

Full of Juice and Flavor

NECTARINES
14'Ib.

GIANT PEAS___2'i™ 35c
Delicious Home Style

POTATO SALAD ,>. 19c
Sliced

LIVERWURST .» 13c
Sliced YEUOW

AMERICAN CHEESE,JOc
Imported Unox

CANNED HAM _ 5».4.89
Birds Eye

PEAS 2.., 29c
Birds Eye

FRENCH FRIES __ 2,., 29c

Refreshing Fruit

MAMBOCOFFEE DETERGENT

Birds Eye

FISH STICKS
On Rolls

HOT DOGS
..hlOc

29c
CIIMAN

BOLOGNA
V« Ib. I j C

Fir a ntw tait* thrill I'V " " »
today-Got a differmt ZINC to HI

5th SENSATIONAL WEEK . . . Exclusive Offer -
SWEDISH

Genuine Suburban CUT GLASSWARE
Build o beautiful l i t ol this outstanding cut glaitwan. It'i a btou
tiful let of ilemwor* and h«avy bast g la i tu«bltn - • - d*ep cut to
preiervt b*aufy-chlp-pro*f rims • • - crystal clear - - • « 9llJ11 lo '
•vtry nted.

with 2.00 ar mon

Food Pvrchou 2-49'
4th FANTABULOUS WEEK. . . Exclusive Offer - - -

EGKO KITCHEN UTENSILS
Once again tlia vrry fined it yours at our marktt - - - chr*m< p'"""1

• - natural hnndlct with block and wh!t« bund. You can » • ""'
beoutifvl kitch«n « l of utimilt at wr display • • - start your »;l

today I

with 2,50 or more
Food Purcha.3

Ea«h Piece w
ENTIRE STORE

AIR
CONDITIONED

FOR YOUR COMFORT

Mutual Super Markets
Wood bridge Opposite

Town Hall

OPEN EVttTTNIGHT
TILL 9

FRI. TILL 10


